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CANADA MAY BE 
INSURANCE CENTRE

If it Does Not Adopt* 
U. S. Restrictions, i

How the Armstrong Law 
Affected Cuba.

Mutual Reserve Fund 
—Some Coal Leases.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 20.- (Special)—. B. 
MacAulay, of the Sun Life, was heard 
again to-day, dealing largely with the 
limitation of expenses clause of the hill 
to which he wn* strongly opposed. He 
said that Canada should let the l nited 
States people go on with their restric
tions, and if Canada did not follow its 
example, the Jlonrinion would become 
the great international insurance centre 
of the world. He gave an instance of 
how this worked out. In the Island of 
Cuba the Armstrong law drove the New 
York lâfe out of business. One-ha if of 
the insured passed over to the Sun Life. 
The chief reason given by the New 
York Life for this was that since the 
passage of the Armstrong law no guar
antee to the agents, and therefore they 
refused to work for the company. XX hat

TH0R0LD BAND

Reunion of Old Band Boys a 
Pleasant Affair.

St. Catharines, Ont.. Feb. 20.— (Spe- 
happeixd in Cuba would be the result I rial)—A unique social function was held 
ai. over outside the United Mates, if ! ]nst evening under the auspices of Thor-

A Great Army

San Francisco, Feb. ao.—Captain 
A. McMorland, chief of the army 
service corps of Sydney, Australia, 
arrived here yesterday on the 
America on his way to London and 
Aldershot, England, where he will 
take a special course of instruction 
in transportation, the object of 
which will be to fit himself in the 
art of provisioning the great army 
which Australia is now training 
under its system of compulsory 
military education.

Captain McMorland has already 
completed a tour of investigation 
and study throughout China and 
Japan. He expects during his jour
ney across America to study the 
military system of this country.

Canada, refused to follow the Armstrong 
law.

.Mr. Fielding— But the i»eoi>lc in Cuba 1 
were able to get insurance.

Mr. >!avAulay—They were, able to 
get about half what they had, because 
our c xupany was on the ground.

••'ine raet remained,” said MacAulay, 
‘that the Armstrong law had not 
one cx-perl defender in the world.”

Mr. Fielding You do not mean the 
iriiulo Armstrong 1 iw.

Mr. MnoAulay—What I say just now 
refers only to the limitation of ex
penses clause. Passing on to the pub
licity clause, MacAulay said that the 
British system >xas inferior to the ex
isting system in t unada. XX hat he ad
vocated* was that if the remuneration of 
the head officials of Canadian officials 
were to be made public then the same 
thing should apply to British companies 
and American companies doing business 
in Capada.

‘ All or none.” was Mr. MaeAulay's 
declaration in this regard.

PeiHinsr with the investment clause, 
MacAulay said that the principle em
bodied in the claxtse was in advance of 
the old act ar.d what lie complained of 
was the application of it.

Mutual Reserve Fund.
Mr. T. Bradshaw, manager of the Im

perial Life Insurance Company, of Tor
onto. denies the statement of the re
ported reinsurance of the Canadian poli
cies of tiro mutual reserve fund in the 
Imperial. Mr. Bradshaw is attending 
tlie Banting and Commerce Committee. 
More which is the Insurance Bill. The 
statement made by Mr. Bradshaw was 
ulso confirmed by Sir Mackenzie Howell, 
who is president" of the company. Mr. 
Bradshaw says that proposals wore 
made for taking over the business, but 
the Imperial Life refused them.

Coal Leases.
Ottawa, Ont., F*. 20.—H. H. Kuwait, 

of the. mines branch of the Interior De
partment. was examined at length to- 
dav by Mr. Barker on coal leases. 
Among the applications referred to 
were seventy-five from the general de
partment put iu by Mr. Talliot. M. P. 
It appeal's to be the system of handling 
these applications to which objections 
are lieing taken.

THE U. S. FLEET IS AT CALLAO.
Admiral Evans Sick and Has Been Superseded by 

Admiral Thomas.

ing under the auspices 
old Reed Band. It was an ‘‘old band 
l»oy reunion.” and among those present 
were men prominent in various walks of 
life from distant places, who, some as 
far back ns fifty years ago. were mem
bers of the band. A number of the old 
boys delivered addresses in a reminiscent 
strain. The band instruments were
handed over to the visitors who formerly : Evans is still in poor health and 
played them, and some good music was | yirar Admiral Charles >1. Thomas, com

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

U. S. REAR ADMIRAL EVANS.
Callao. Feb. 20.—7.45 a. m. —The Am- i crowded with passengers who are eager 

erican battleship fleet has just been to witness the arrival of the American 
sighted off this port. | war vessels.

The latest wireless dispatch from the j Callao is the fourth seaport at which 
Connecticut says that Rear-Admiral 1 the men of the fleet under Rear-Adniir-

produeed, showing that the old boys had 
not, through the lapse of years, lost 
their cunning.

that ! al Evans have had shore leave since 
j they sailed from Hampton Roads, I)ee.

WAS A MISTAKE.

GOING TO VIRGINIA.

Miss Florence Kinrade Will be 
Missed Here.

Miss Florence B. Kinrade. soprano u r« •» or Die* r .1soloist of MacNab Street Presbyterian Gll,tar N® ReUh°n °f lh*

Freeman Girl.

In t-lie report of the child desertion 
case in the Times on Saturduv last an

mander of the second sqyadnron and j the other stopping places being Port 
third division of the fleet, lias assumed j Spain. Rio de .Inniero and Punta

I Arenas. At Callao the fleet will remain 
approximately ten days *nd then start 
on the last lap of it*s voyage around 

street cars coming into Callao were l South America to Magdalena Bay.

Well, boss, what do you think of the 
street railway offer?

I notice that Adam Zimmerman al
ways does the right thing at the right

My friends of the Y. W. C. A. are 
again thinking of setting up the clock 
on the Gore. Now if I were one of the 
wealthy ones I would soon wind it up.

This is the sort of weather to spend 
the evening at the Lib. dub. All the 
comforts of a home and no evil influ
ences. N. B.—Rent paid in advance.

Oh, no donbt, the police have a snap. 
But how would you like to be out and 
around the streets all night this weath-

Dr. Roberts gets into more kinds of 
hot water than any other man I know, 
and he seems to thrive on it too.

The Mayor talks about “a mandate 
from the people.” I didn't hear of any 
at last election. In fact, I don’t think it 
was mentioned.

Soil A. Thompson, the member for 
North Wentworth, made Hon. Nelson 
Monteith sit up and take notice the other 
afternoon*. Nels will have to try and 
make good.

Did you hear that the License Commis
sioners were real mad at the Citizens' 
league for what it said about them? 
The things that Willie Armstrong was 
saying were just awful.

Some think that there is a screw loose 
somewhere about the land deal of the 
city with the Canada Screw Co. Others 
again say that the aldermen put the 
screws on them, and the Screw Co. say 
that they are a lot of screws.

I hope there is no string attached tx> 
that $2,000 appropriation for the Jolley 
Cut.

This talk about a clause lieing sur
reptitiously plnred in the city lighting 
contract after it passed the Council is 
absurdly silly. T will bet a cookie that 
that, clause appeared in all the city 
papers at the time. Anybody take mo

charge of the vessels.
From an earlv hour this morning the j

Church, has been offered and hits accept
ed the position of soprano soloist of the 
Manchester Presbyterian Church. Rich
mond. Va. Miss Kinrade intends to leave 
for Virginia in April. She will be much 
missed in musical circles in this city, as | injustice was. unfortunately, done—Airs, 
she is a young singer of great promise, j Guitar, .334 Hughaon street north. The
and Hamilton people expect much of her 
in the future. She has filled the position 
of soprano soloist in some of the leading 
churches of the city, with entire satis
faction.

ON THE OTHER FOOT

Newspaper Editor Goei After Man 
For Libel.

DEWEY’S DOUBLE

Death of a Man Who Was a Rela
tive of Admiral Dewey.

NOT MUCH DELAY

Staunton, O'Heir & Morison have 
issued a writ on behalf of A. C. MicheM, 
editor of the Hnldimnnd Banner, of Cal
edonia, against Thomas Howdeu, of 
Conbovville, for libel. The action arises 
over a story published in the Banner 
some time ago regardig an accident to ! Owing to the Snow 
a number of skaters on the Grand River 
at Caledonia. Mr. Michell wrote the 
article himself. Later Mr. llowdeji wrote 
to the Grand River Sachem, also pub
lished in Caledonia, and„ it is alleged.

statement was made that the house 
where Joaie Freeman, mother of the 
child, lived, was her sister's home, and 
that the sifter’s name is Mrs. Caroline 
Guitar. rext door neighbor to the ill- her them, 
fated Martin family, and the first wo- ! eQ<'h nigh'

LIVING CHESS

Those Who Will be “Pieces” la the 
Gomes.

All arrangements are completed for the
living '-Vs. game, to I» played in the 
drill hall tomorrow ami Saturday even- 
ings under the auspices of two of the 
local chapters of the Daughters of the 
Empire, and the entertainment promises 
to he as successful as it will be novel. 
It is twenty-three years since the last 
games were played here, anil few remem 

Two games will be played

No snow eases in court? What's the 
trouble? Bv-law broke down?

BECK WILL BE HERE 
ON POWER MAHER

Subway Suicide

New York, Feb. ao.—The 72nd 
street station of the subway was the 
scene of another suicide last night, 
when an unidentified man pushed 
through a crowd of probably one 
hundred persons on the platform, 
and leaped in front of a south
bound express.

The body was so horribly man
gled that little was left to so much 
as suggest the man's probable age. 
A Derby hat, made by manufac
turers of Montreal and Toronto, 
bore the initials “B. W.”

Before these letters, which had 
been perforated in the sweatband 
of the hat, the character “C” had 
been made with a lead pencil. The 
clothing was of fine texture.

CARTAGE RATES

Will be Advanced by All the 
Canadian Railways.

] In Reference to the City’s 
Contract.

Aid. Nicholson Resents 
Remarks of Mayor.

Dr. Roberts Gives His 
Services Gratuitously.
The criticism levelled at the Hydro- 

Electric Commission for its apparent in
difference over the power question -since 
the municipalities endorsed the project 
last January has evidently stirred Hon. ' 
Adam Beck and Iti.s colleagues into an
other spurt of activity. The commission 
lias had several sessions in Toronto this 
week and to-day Secretary Brennan, of 
the Board of Works, received an acknow
ledgment from Mr. Beck, of Hamilton*» 
request for a contract forni, and stat
ing that it would likely require about " 
lj&GO horse power. Mr. Beck expects to 
be in Hamilton this week with the 
Chief Engineer of the. Commission when 
he says he'wijl go into the matter with 
all parties interested.

A circular has been issued by the Cana
dian railroads announcing that on March 
15 Canadian roads will charge an addi
tional half cent per 100 pounds for cart
age. Originally in such centres as Ham
ilton, Toronto, Montreal. Quebec. London 
and Ottawa the first five classes of 
freight were delivered free to the con
signee. Then a charge of a cent and a 
half was levied by the railways. The 
two-cent rate will go into effect on 
March 15.

It is stated that this change will be a 
direct result of the reduction in freight 
rates that the railroads were forced to 
make a short time ago.

f saw a man wheeling up town on a 
bicycle this morning, but I didn’t happen 
to have a gun.

AT INVERUGIE.

At-Home Given by Mr«. Gibsnn a 
Beam!ville.

Despite the stress of wintry weather 
this afternoon, a very lagge number 
braved the snow and wind and went to 
“tnverugie,"* to attend Mrs. Gibson's at- 
home. The cosy rooms were lovely with 
flowers—daffodils and violets in the ten 
room, and carnations in the reception 
rooms. Mrs. XY. Darling and Mrs. H.

man who went into the house when 
Martin discovered that liis wife nnd 
child were dend.

Mrs. Guitar is not a sister of the 
Freeman girl, nor did the latter live in 
Mrs. Guitar’s house. Mrs. Guitar had 
nothing to do with and no knowledge 
of the Freeman girl or lier child. The 
Times much regr**t« the unfortunate 
mistake in the matter.

London, Fel). 20—(Special)—William 
Henry Dewey, a relative of Rear-Admiral 
George Dewey, of the United States 
navv. died at his home here this morn
ing "at the age of TV. Mr. Dewey's falh- 
r. William Dewey, of London, England,

under the head of a correction stated 
that the whole story was a pack of lies 
from beginning to end. Mr. Mieliell 
iloes not like that sort of treatment and 
lms accordingly instructed his lawyers 
to get after Mr. Howden.

Friday Fish Day.
We carry a splendid assortment of 

cured fish. Genuine strip codfish, mark
......... ... .... ..... ^ erel, kippers, hloaters, smelts, hatldie,

was a first cousin of George Dewey, fath.l select ami standard oysters, everything 
ev of Admiral Dewev. The two men | you can think of in the canned fish 
were so similar in appearance that in. line we have. Daily supply of fresh fruit 
their youth they were frequently mis-1 and vegetables. Bain & Adams, 89, !>1 
taken for one another. King street east.

RUSSIA’S NAVAL PROGRAMME 
INVOLVES BIG EXPENDITURE.

Fleet of Battleships Duplicate Set of Guns for 
Every Vessel.

8L Petersburg, Feb. 20.—Représenta-, 
fives’ of the Russian Admiralty submit
ted to-day to the Commission of Na
tional Defence of the Douma the finan
cial outline of the much discussed naval 
programme. The matter was discussed 
with open doors instead of in private, as 
had been expected.

The programme is to lie completed in 
1909, and it includes not only the con
struction of a fleet of battleships, but 
also hydrographic work at several of 
the ports of Russia. The expenditures 
involved amount to $1,078,000,000 and in
creased yearly from the $43,500,000 al
ready included for the laying down of 
four new battleships to «. maximum of 
$125,000,000 in 1914. The expenditure 
then decreases to $85.000,000 in 1918, and 
the subsequent expenditures are to be 
maintained at this figure. One’of the 

| Sutures of the programme is a dupli

cate complement of guns for every ship 
to be constructed.

In reply to a question, Admiral Wir- 
ienus, chief of the general staff of the 
navy, said that the Russian yards would 
be able to handle and complete the en
tire programme, including the installa
tion of tukbine machinery and other late 
developments in naval construction. The 
first ships called for are to be completed 
in four years, and the others in three 
years after they are laid down.

An alternative minor programme also 
was submitted. This provides for the 
construction of only four battleships anil 
a fleet of smaller vessels. The estimated 
expenditure under this schedule is $225, 
000,000.

The commission^ took no action, and 
several members advocated that the 
matter be discussed at length before the

A complete reorganization of the ad 
miralty is generally held to be essential 
before the new programme can be adopt-

be in appropriate costume, and the plays 
will he fully announced. Even those who 
do not understand the game will enjoy 
the beauty of the scene, and will he able 
to follow the moves. The games will he 
played by Messrs. G. H. Lew and H. X. 
Kittson. Mr. Jack Moodie will lie the 
herald, nnd Messrs. A. Payne and XYood- 
yatt pages. The pieces will he as fol-

Red—
King—Strathearn Thompson.
Queen—Mijis Dorothy Henderson. 
Castles—Messrs. Hae and Chevallier. 
Bishops—Messrs. Lucas nnd B. Watson. 
Knights —Messrs. Say and Price. 
Pawns—Misses Violet < rorar Maepher- 

son. Greening. Powis. Wilgress, Calla
ghan. Grant and lazier.

White
King Mr. Colqtihoun.
Queen —Miss l>*illa I^ewis.
Castles— Messrs. Watson and Baldwin. 
Bishops— Messrs. Morrison and H.

Knights Messrs. Kilgour and Weston. 
Pawns Misses Findlay. Balfour. Mur- 

, ,, , raw Hope. Yallnnve. Hamilton, Howes.
Snow Ml f.,r about 20; Kitt.cn and Whit,-.

All thota- t.ti„g pj, win i sinrl«ir. poured the tea and coffee, their

Storm of
Yesterday.

Although the snotv which fell in the , 
city yesterday was not sufficient to j 
cause citizens much annoyance or inter- ! 
fere with the operations of the street 
railway system, it was hall enough to 
delay railway traffic, block country 
mails and cause trouble on the suburban 
electric lines

GRANTS TO FAIRS.
hours continually, hut it was a light fall 
in the city, and by use of sweepers and j 
scrapers the Street Railway Company i 
was enabled to maintain its service. The Î 
worst thing that befell the svstem in the j
;i7H";:,rcr'!H»n7.,it*',rrr.m/ s-»-® sptnd t<* Much M.aey on
underneath the northern track, this 
morning. Eight or te» cars of men go
ing to their work in the big factory had 
to walk about a quarter of a mile. The 
early morning cars from the Beach had 
to back to a switch and were about 
half an hour late in arriving at the Ter-

<>n the Grand Trunk all the local 
trains were running on schedule time, 
but the through trains from the west 
were late, the storm in Michigan and 
the west, being much worse than in these 
parts. The T., H. A B. trains were on

Farmers coming into the city report 
the roads badly drifted.

CRISPIN VS. DANIELS.
An inter-city race that will prove to 

l>e one of the athletic events of the win
ter will take place to-morrow night at 
Britannia Rink, when Geo. Crispin, of 
l»ndon. champion roller skater of Cana
da. and \\". Daniels, of the Britannia 
Rink, will meet in a matched race for 
championship honors and a little side 
bet. Crispin's record is not a defeat in 
23 years, while Daniels is considered to 
be one of the fastest men around Hamil
ton. Tire distance will he about two 
miles, and competent officials have been 
secured. The race will take place about 
nine o'clock.

Made Right in Hamilloi.

able assistants being Miss Annie Gibson, 
Miss Jean Gibson. Mias Evelyn Gibson, 
and Miss Sinclair. Some of tho?e present 
were Mrs. Dr. Fairfield, Jlrs. Geo. 
Crane. Miss Kelley. Mrs. (Dr. I Lawra- 
son. Miss Hewitt. Mrs. Olds, Miss Rus
sel), Miss Walker. Mrs. J. Amiss, Mrs. 
(Df.) Comfort. Miss Myrtle TuWord, 
Mrs. Geo. Grèves. Mrs. <). E. Henry, Miss 
Beatrice Henry. Mrs. Tx>gan. Mrs. Brine. 
Miss Brine, Miss Colville. Mrs. D. Stuart, 
Mrs. Cummerville. Mrs. Jemmett, Mrs. 
Riggins. Mrs. A. J. McArthur, Miss 
Grèves. Mrs. <*. H. Prudhomme. Mrs": 
Cossitt. Miss Zimmerman. Miss Maekie, 
and n large number of others.

Mrs. J. M. Eastwood and Mrs. Darl
ing. also assisted Mrs. Gibson in re
ceiving the guests.

ZION TABERNACLE

Quarterly Board Shows Apprecia
tion of Its Pastor.

At the February meeting of the offi
cial hoard of Zion Tabernacle, held on 
Tuesday evening the affairs of the 
church were found to be in a most sat
isfactory ami flourishing condition. The 
present nieiu-berxhip is 850, and the fin
ances are in good condition. The hoard 
showed its appreciation of the faithful 
services of the pastor by increasing his 
salary $100, aaitl by unanimously invit
ing him to remain for another year, at a 
further increase of $100.

FOR SHOOTING

Fleming Committed For Firing it 
Dining Room Girl.

Stenographic Reports.

Parliament Buildings. Toronto. Feb. 20.
— (Special)—To ask that their annual 
grant from the Provincial legislature be 
increased from $70.000 to $100.000, a 
deputation numbering 200 persons, rep
resenting the Ontario Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions waited on Hon.
Mr. Monteith, the Minister of Agricul
ture. and Hon. Mr. Matheson. the Pro
vincial Treasurer, this morning. The lat
ter Minister, in replying to the request.! _ , n
said that he would he glad to grant it. j r°ronto- f>nt • ,'el> —!n the Police
hut he pointed out that there would be j Court this morning Magistrate Denison 
a reatlju.tm.nl of the expenditure, of : ,unlimited Robert .1. Fleming, the voung 
agricultural «octette, «hvkj.pent large, F |i,|m„n wbo TMterdl firM ", re 
sums of money on shorthand reporte of | " * *
their meetinge and other not altogether! vo'ver Miss Florence Smith, a dining 
necessary objects. j room girl in the Richelieu restaurant,

-----------4.»----------  j for trial. Fleming pleaded not guilty.
___ _„no, . ___ ! Miss Smith told the story of the shoot-

ST. Kll lS BURGLARY. ; ing. and added that Fleming, after fir-
St. C atharine». Ont.. Feb. ao._(Sp,. ; i»X the «hot. «i,| he kid nnother one for 

rill I—The police, although they claim ll'r' "nrt '"r>" n',t t'/ 'orget it. Flem- 
to have «troug «uspkion». have not yet I m* havmg «Ht anything about
raptpred the burglars who entered theianother saot‘
Grav-1 Trunk Hotel on Tuesday night. ! 
and got away with $70 in cash.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at |i a year and upwaria, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuable,.

TRADERS BAltK OF CANADA.

THEFTS REPORTED.
Bain * Grice's poolroom, at Park and 

King streets, was entered on Tuesday 
night, the front doors being forced open 
and three boxes of cigars were stolen.

The .>ame night that Mrs. Shuart, 
Bold street, lost her chickens. Tuesday 
night. George Gould, 333 Charlton «Ve
nue, had seven buff Oppington* stolen. 
The police think the same gang got 
both lets.

For roughs, colds and throat troubles,!___
nothing equals in satisfaction Parke's j A Pin* to SmnU
Cherry Cough Cure. This is made from ! A b00d nP€ 10
an old-fashioned recipe—Balm of Gilead ! Meerschaum lined briar pipes, smoke
buds, white pine hark, wild cherry hark, ! dean, sweet .and dry. They are light in j Zion Tabernacle choir will give 
blood root, hoarhound. pine tar. ‘glyrer- | the mouth and give the greatest com i concert in Appleby on Monday next in 
ine. etc. Sold in 25 cent bottles' by i fort. These pipes are sold" for 50 cent* ; cvnnection with the Methodist Church 
Parke A ParLr, druggists, l£ Mark»», at peace s pipe jstore. J07 Line street I Indies’ Aid anniversary, and Rev. F. W. 
«ouaxe • • east. HrQmi^tfe.will jive an address.

t,.

FOR ARBITRATION.

Treaty Between the United States 
and Great Britain.

London, Feb. 20.—Frc*li interest was 
aroused in l*arliament to-day in the Am- 
erioan-British negotiations for an arbi
tration treaty, by the announcem^it 
that the United States Senate had rati
fied the .American-Frcnch treaty of arbi
tration, it being left that this practically 
assures the completion of a similar con
vention lietween this country and the 
United States. An attempt was made 
in the House of Commons to draw out 
Sir Edward Grey, the Foreign Secretary, 
on th? matter, but Sir Edward replied 
that it would l>e premature to make any 
statement beyond taring that the nego
tiations were poceeding.

WASREMANDED.

F. Roach Maintains Innocence of 
Parse Snatching.

City Engineer Barrow is preparing • 
paper to be read before the Canadiaa 
Society of Civil Engineers on Hamilton*» 
sewage system. "It will cover the whole 
question of the treatment of sewage 
from the time Duffy's cow got into the 
inlet up to our new septic tank sj-stem 
said Mr. Harrow. Although a good many 
people have no doubt forgotten it by 
this time. Mr. Barrow ]>oints out that 
Duffy's cow was the cause of the ques
tion of a proper system for treating 

! the sewage being iaken up. Mr. Duffy 
j got a verdict in an action against the 
city nnd the judge held that the city 
would have to do something t> stop 

! the pollution of the water. The city has 
j been improving on the system ever since.

! Chairman Nicholson, at the meet'uw 
of the Markets Committee yesterday af
ternoon. took exception to the remark 
ma<le by Mayor Stewart at the meeting 
of the police commissioners that $5,000 
had been squandered on the new patrol 
station. Thé chairman said he thought 
it was unjust. The estimates of $77,250 
passed bv the commissioners were adopt- ; 
and E. B. Patterson, architect, wae in
structed to prepare plans for the new 
$8.000 police station it is propusaÉ ® 
erect in the west end.

Detective Bleakley arrived -here yes
terday afternoon from London with 
Frederick Roach in hie charge. Roach 
was trhd on two charges of theft in 
London on Tuesday and was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence. Purse-snatch
ing is the charge against him here and 
H e complainant is Misa Frances Gillies. 
He denied being guilty of this offence 
when the Lmdon autlioritiee wanted 
him to plead guilty to it up there ami 
save the trouble and expense of being 
brought here, and maintained his inno
cence. To Detective Bleakley he stated 
tha.t he did not commit this offence and 
repeated his former story of another 
young man being guilty of it. The police 
know where the other young man is. 
they claim, and if they fail in the prose
cution against Roach they will probably 
go after him. At the Police Court this 
morning he was remanded till to-mor- 
row, as M. J. O’Reilly, K. his eoun- 
•sei. was not present.

Solomon Camp. Bartonville. who was 
discharged from custody yesterday, was 
re-arrested and held by order of Sher
iff Middleton, who decided that he had 
better let the case proceed, as the man 
appeared to be crazier than was at first 
thought. After hearing the evidence of 
a number of neighbors and of Dr. Rob
erts. and Dr. McGilivray, Avho pronounc
ed the man insane, the Magistrate com
mitted him to the Asylum.

Thoma.s Ainsley, no address, was fin
ed $2 for being drunk.

City Clerk Kent points out that the 
^cost of operating the Toronto Street 
'■fcihvay last year was 53.9 «s compared 

uvth 52.0 the previous year. The com- , 
pany paid the city in percentage, pave
ment charges, etc.. $542,090. an increase j 
of $74.725 over 1908. In other words it i 
paid the city $1.484 a day. The com
pany carried 85,574.788 passengers.

I)r. Roberts, the Medical Health Of- . 
fiver, who was recommended by the 
House of Refuge Committee as the phy
sician for the new Home for Incurable* 
a', a salary of $150 a year, is writing to 
the Finance Committee informing it 
that in view of the fact that there are 
not likely to be many patients in the 
institution this year he will be pleased 
to do the work for nothing.

The Finance , Committee at its meet
ing this week will dca-1 with the request 
from the Parks Board that the Council 
complete the purchase of the lands on 
the mountain brow from ,1. Y. Teetztd 
and others.

The firm of K. T. Wright * Company 
is applying for a refund of the $2 fine 
for not cleaning "the snow in front of 
the fa< tory premises.

George H. Hopkins, a clerk in the tax 
office, is applying for an increase in his

The men employed by the Parks Board 
to trim trees are now engaged in that 
work, and people who want trees in 
front of their property attended to 
should notify the city clerk's office.

The committee considering the ap
pointment of a plumbing inspector will 
meet to night, and will likely rc ommend 
that n sufficient amount be set aside in 
the estimates to pay the salary of such 
i'll official. The matter of passing % 
plumbing l>y lay will also l»e taken up.

It looks as if the proposition to buy 
the old Central Church property for a 
public auditorium will not he a go. Only 
two or three people attended the meet
ing called for yesterday, and the project 
will likely lie dropped for the present.

Last year ox-er 11.000 deaths i 
were attributed to consumptio 
is far more prevalent there thi 
other parts of the United Kingd'

MOULDERS TOOK NO ACTION 
ON BOSSES’ PROPOSITION.

Men Are Opposed to Cancellation of tie Three 
Year Contract, However

At the regular meeting of the Iron 1 
MouMers’ Union last night the proposi- j 
tion made by the etovc founders that j 
the union agree to setting aside the I 
contract made a year or so ago for 
three years and accepting a lower scaie 
of wages than that agreed upon was dis
cussed. Tbc bosses ask that the agree
ment bo cancelled and a nexv scale, one 
which they claim will be in keepir-g with 
the wage# paid in Canadian cities, b? 
adopted. Officials of the union to-day 
declined to gixe any information about

the meeting other than ‘ nothing was 
done." It is said some of the members 
were agreeable to accepting a lower rate 
for a stated period, for a short time, till 
the money market is improved. There 
was a fell ong feeling against the cancel
lation c:f the contract, but action was 
deferred till next Wednesday right.

Son:? of the iouncers say that they 
cannot r pen their moulding shops at • 
prof? ti;l a rcuuctio.i is me.

There will he a general meeting of the 
union to-night in the Arcade llall to dis
euse the ai Lu alien.
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PAUL VANE’S WIFE\
“She is not dead, but there r= a deep | dangerous. and 1 am burning with int

ent in her head. 1 cannot tell bow bad patience to leant if my suspicions are 
It is until l have washed the blood i correct.”
away f" said the licet or. dipping a j The order was given to the driver, 
sponge into a basin of water. ! "Alas-ka street, near Seventh.*’ and

“I am compelled to leave at once, ami I directly they were on their way to the 
I may lie absent half on hour. Yon will j home of the baby-farmer. Moll Adams, 
keep the child here until my return. If j their hearts heating high with eager 
she lives she shall l* remunerated for j hope that the lost little Star would be 
her injuries.” gazing with deep com- found at last.
passion on the insensible little form un- . C'olcnel Fairlie was thinking what joy 
der the doctor's hands. | would be Ilia if he could find baby

The druggist promised, and lie hurried j Star, ami taking -her to Arcadv. place 
back to the carriage, pale ami with a her in her mother’s arms.

: moisture m his splendid brown eyes. Vivian would always he grateful. She 
A crowd had collected around the car- would always associate him in her mind

riage in which sat Aunt Sarah holding 
Vivian's heed on her breast ami tender
ly bathing the white brow with cold 
water which some one had thoughtfully 
brought.

“We had better drive on. The rush 
of fresh air will revive her,** he s«i

with one of the happiest moments 
her life. Such a prizo was worth work
ing for nil the best years of his life. To 
make her happy nn«l to have the thought 
of him always blending with her Imp

and—— Ah, what a shout of jly 
out from a hundred astonished 

throats! Colonel Fairlie broke through- 
the y plume of black smoke ahd pursuing' 
flame with a burden In hiâ arms, and 
both fell upon thé sidewalk together. 
Eager hands pulled away Moll’s old. blan
ket, and there they were beneath .it— 
thé man and the child—dazed but un
harmed! Surely, angels had preserved 
them. It seemed like a miracle.

‘"Thank (iod, I have saved, you. my 
little Star!” )u> cried, pressing the halb 
unconscious child to his breast ; but Moll 
Adapts tried to drag her away from his

“Gimme mv little ’un!” »hv> cried, 
shrilly; but he pushed .her violently 
away, and, standing over the cowering 
wretch, said, sternly:

“She is no child of yours, for you own
ed that when you thought you had left 
her in there to perieh. .Now own the 
truth. Little Star was given to you in 
New ^ ork. two years ago. to keep until 
called for by a man named—what? An
swer me!”

“Gordon Hall!” she muttered, fright
ened by the fierce gleam of his eyes into 
telling the truth.

“That is right! She was stolen, and I 
have found her at last! May God pun
ish you for your wicked treatment of

(To be continued.)

ish ; pmess. he could ask no more of tate. nv ■ ... , , , . , ,
id. i Ud her purely. so „witbl.].T. th.t | J ' ZV

as he stepped in. and the obsequious j he praved Heaven in these moments of t ’ ... .. ,to Aunt
footman ehle.1 ,h, ,lnnr. ! deep .«pen» to give him this one S,r”h ",,h h,« tremhlu* little pm-.

“But the child?** Aunt Sarah asked. | reward and no more for his devoted 
anxiously. | love.

“It is alive, but it is impossible to , The carriage whirled around the cor- j
ascertain just yet how seriously it is I ner of Seventh into Alaska afreet; then |
hurt. When we have taken Vivian to ! the prancing gray ponies came to a dead j 
the station we can return. j stop, pawing the ground affrightedly.

The carriage rolled on through the with tossing heads and glaring eves, 
gaping crowd that divided on either | They had come upon a scene of wildest j 
aide, and taking Vivian’s cold. limp i excitement.
hands in his. Colonel Farlie chafed them j A row of shabby houses near the j 
eoftlv as a woman. Soon the rush of { corner were wrapped in a leaping blaze
fresh autumn wind brought Vivian’s ! of fire and smoke, ami the street was
life back. The heavy lashee lifted, he I filled with a motly throng of human j 
looked shudderingly up into their faces. 1 beings. Fire engines were just arriving j

FIFTY BURGLARIES.
STARTLING CONFESSION OF AN 

EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL.

“No.it was not dead, poor little one! 
Colonel Fairlie said, encouragingly, ami 
ehe smiled faintly, and murmured:

Celia Peterson Worked With Boy of 
Her Own Age—Loved the Excite
ment and Wanted the Money— 
Knew the Hiding Places.

New York. Feb. 19.—The World has 
received the following despatch from 
Chicago:—Celia Peterson, eighteen
years old, who was arrested while bus- I

upon the scene, and the noise and tum
ult were deafening, while the fierce roar 
of the fire and the black volumes of

“Oh. I am so glad! poor baby! for, oh. : smoke, as they filled the air, reminded
T thought, what if it were my own lost | one of a veritable pandemonium, 
darling?” ' | “Rack!” Colonel Fairlie tried hoarse-

“That poor little waif of the street? jv to the driver; ami when the enr-
Oh. heavens, no!** cried Aunt Sarah.’ riage was a little out of the uproar,
looking tip to the sky as she often did1 Vet in full sight of the fire, he leaped j jl>* engaged in the gentle art of house- . 
when little Star was mentioned, and j fr0m it down into the street. i breaking, startled the police to-day by |
thinking solemnly

“A little form in radiant white 
Waits at the gate for me:

Oh. heavenly Father, may it lead 
My troubled soul to Thee!”

Wait Itéré for me." he «-ailed bark to i ronfessing to fifty burglaries. She was 
! Miea Point a. he plunged into the crowd j assisted by August Zander, who is 
! and was lost to sight. I onl>" eighteen. She told how windows
| "Where does M«dl Adams live 1
i asked of an Irish fruit

he ,
vender at the

were forced with “jimmies," and on 
many occasions when her companion 

corner opposite the fire. j >°st ««tre she entered alone and
! -Moll Adams, f ould drunken leg rornm tied crimes. Skeleton key, 

Vivian had scarcely recovered her’ <nlr with t" prettv brat. She had a room • xxere her most successful tools, 
calmness when thev reached the station1 upstairs in t* burnin* house. third from I loved the excitement and T wnnt- 
where she was t„ take the train for t? runnier. ' was the answer 1 h*î
Arcadv. Tears trembled on her long ; The old Irishman never forgot the cry ; e Ie together and divided the 
laches, and he felt the nervous tremors | 0j horror that broke from the lips of! ”10?®*v eQually. VS e often committed 
that were shaking her slight form a* he handsome gentleman as he turned i 11 urglanes ill one afternoon.

,,nd.„r : ÊÏ — s — — aStiTASSS,

• ! „ . . , ,.. nextiiin* 1 .were two places in my mind whenever -
-Butshurcn he enuldn l" i we could get into « house. I knee

I to that ould >dyun, M«H - d • | from experience that n woman al-
eja.iilate.l- cur,„,»!}. Happen it « the | , hid„ monev ,.ither jn , cu,,
vhuiM, little la-ggin Mher! Ma.'be It « : „ shelf in |mntry or Mnder a I

i his'n. and Moll stole it. I allays said bed mattress: 1 would search under!
’ -ieh a livin' beauty wasn't river Moll s every overturned cup in the pantry I
own cboild; an* her lullin' uv it ivory , first, then search in thé other cups, i

; day t* mek it beg for her, the drunken j and if I didn't find money .there 1 j
, baste!” ! nearly always found money under
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The Great February Sale 
is Drawing Great Crowds

By all mean» don't miss these Friday buying opportunities
For never in the history of this grand store have we offered such rare 

and unusual bargains in the very things you require for present and future 
use, on sale in many cases at less than the cost of production. Come to-mor
row and investigate, and come early in the day.

The Largest Sale of Carpet Squares We Ever Held
Prices Are Bound to Tell

YYc have sold more Squares in the Inst 10 days than we ever did in one 
month before. Note carefully the prices. If deposit is paid on Rugs, will hold 
until you require them.

Brussels Squires
$14.00 Brume Is Spuares 9-0 x 6-9 for $10.00 
$20.00 Brume Is Squares 9-0 x9-0 for $1H.OO 
$22.00 Brussels Spuares 10-6x9-0 for $18.00 
$24.00 Brussels Squares 12-0x9-0 for $1«.BO 
133.01 Brussels Squares 12-Ox U-3 for $21.76 
$37.0>i Brussels Squares 1.1-6 x U-3 for $28.00

All Wool Squares
$ 8.50 All Wool Squares 9-0 x 7-6 for $8.63 
$9.75 All Wool Squares 9-0x 9-0 for $6.76 
$12.fif. All Wool Squares 10-6x9-0 for $8.60 
$14.00 All Wool Squares 12-0x9-0 for $0.78 
$16.00 All Wool Squares 12-0 x 10-6 for $11.28 
$18.00 All Wool Squares 13-6 x JO-6 for $12.78 
$20.00 All Wool Squares 13-6 x 12-0 for $14.80 
$23.00 All Wool Syuaree 15-0 x 12-0 for $16.00

Wilton Squares
$26.00 WIKon Spuares 9-0x 6-9 for

........ .*18.76
for

$37.50 Wilton Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for 
.........  $2H.5U

$40.00 Wilton Squares 12-0 x 9|-0^ for

$80.00 Wilton SOUiree 12-0 x 11-3^ for

$70.00 Wtlton 8,“," 13-6x11-3 for 
............*47.00

Smyrna Hearth Rujs
30 only Smyrna Hearth Rugs, 

size 72 x 30 inches (samplee). heat 
quality, worth $6.00; half price 
for this sale.............. $3.00 each

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE RAILWAYS

Special Values for Friday in the Staple Section
Table Cloths

75 Table Cloth*. 2 and 2% yards 
long, slightly imperfect, worth up to 
$2.00. Friday Jpl.13

Bleached Twill Sheetings. 2 yards wide, worth 27c yard, Friday special 
................................................................................................................................. 21© yard

Cream Damask
70-inch Cream Damask, all linen, 

slightly imperfect. 65c value, for . .
........................ ............................4Ro

Pillow Colton 18c
44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 

worth 22c yard, special ........... 18c

Flannelette 10c
Soft finish English Flannelette. 32 

inches wide, special .... 10c yard

supporting her into the waiting room 
He left her for a moment, and returned 
with a glas* of wine. She drank it. 
and a dash of color rame beck into her 
pale face. “I will let you beer from the 
child. It shall lie cared for. rescued 
from its vagrant life." h~ promised; ami 
the violet eyes looked up at him grate
fully through the soft dew of tears.

.Wrmde-,. ,.o|owl Klirlie. elbowing hi,
. !.**? r »uj -T.'"1 W,n- for.,t- f°°T through .he edited crow,l with a! 
bnhj: for my_he,n .. » tender over *, p.ined the building i„-
h™ ehlldrvn dinted bv the IrUhmin, and looked up ,

The tr.m .k„tM: thev hum^d for : „ nti«r»bte. two-otoroy ih.nty. !
AuM tend. k.*>ed .he pole fee, h , ht fire (rom ,he other,.

, ntother, tender,,,-, and then bunding out into a .sheet
»I fairlie pu he, ttto the Pullman M rnof.
TlVYl , /•' """’I , "H au. -ne in that Imp- he shout

I .halt take a friend, pmileg* n, . ^ ,lld a r.g*e,l U.y at

the mattress.”

hii
coming to see you at Arcadv,” he said, 
with the la*t warm luind clasp; then 
he sprang down to the platform, the 
train pulled out from the «tation, anti 
they had one fleeting glance at the win 
dow of tco dewy violet eyes, a faint 
sweet smile, and a dainty while mou 
choer waved by a little gloved hand.
Vivian was on her way to Arvady. They 
returned to the waiting carriage.

“Back to the drag store where we 
left the injured child.” said Miss Point 
to the driver. .

What was their astonishment to find j stelk* ir^er l;’*‘ * rH‘ ".
• Hie heartless wreten

elbow answered:
_>ld Moll and little Star!”

A woman at his elbow chimed in: 
ifld Moll Adams is mit safe! She 

rtinned nut « bit agu. wrapped lieail ' 
and nr> in a Maitkel. But the baby gurl j 
was lyin' down ttii-k on tb<- floor. Fouir 
rich folks nroned over her to-day, and 
Moll was so scairt when she seen the 
tire «-bustin' inter her room through 
tile wall she forgot the child. and 
snatched a blanket and flew down the

cried Colonel
Fairlie. indignantly: and then he saw 
a bag-like, ragged female leering at him 
angrily with her beady block eyes un 
a shoek of red hair.

“She warn't none o* mine. then, if it

lev

the crowd dispersed, the child gone!
Yet they had been absent only half an

“1 trie,! to keep her here, sir.” the 
polite drugget tried, to explain: “b:;t
the mother -a regular vtd hag of a beg i .................. ... - - . „„ .,lllTt,fpi in dir-orlv. nud took hor1 comn» to wirloho, «nd the-ni «« "l gilt
mv in ,pi„ of m- But lx.r.1 i. «.‘to krp In-r. mi turiw. lu-r "■' >
. mira- l.: Th. rbifd ..oi'i bnitlv hurl. H- ««rV to f1 b- 1,1 " • 1 
• flrr ,11. Th, only l«»lrd" ,l,.ut »» i< «I» «rnt-h. -h" muttrnil drli
ten minute». *n.l when lhe iii-H-t waul antly. .............. , ..
...he-l off. th, en, from th, horn's 1 So rhU wa. Moll Adam», and her ir. 
hoof waae l verx deep. Tlie little | «»rd» had eonfirmed hi» ampleion, Hint 
thing «a, awfully 'irighleneil. though.; the rhild wa, not her own. Turning Iro.n 
when ail, rant to and. my. the prettiest1 h r Amenât «nil abhoreitee. hr i .-ggoil 
face 1 ever saw."

her in disgust and abhorence, he iN*gj_ 
the firemen to save the little child in the 
burning house.

They were brave men, hut they de
clared' that they could not risk their 
lives in such a hopeless case. They 
pointed out v> him that the miserable

______ _ __i shuntv was filled with fire and smoke
he™na"me"an-l .Lüe"àw™nl,ï^ia- rouml. already bunting out through the wl;: 
A wretrhe-l boalilv. .ir Ala.ka .treet. 11,,> him thal lh' chiW
near Seventh” | mii*«t already he suffocated, and won-

“And her name, please?'" déniant led tbe| he tv k

“But who was the mother, and where 
did she take the child?” Colonel Fairlie 
exclaimed, in deep disappointment.

“Why, I toW her the gentleman that 
ran over the rhild wanted to do some
thing handsome for her. and she told me

$ Try Nature’s Cure !

I for Bronchitis I
r 4 ?
Y How crtji nnytliing taken into Y 
a the stomach ever hope to cure the X
Y bra nch in I tuIies. v |
A Rank non sense to use cough X '• 
A mixture . tab'ets nr atomizers. «& I 
\ Better send healing medication in- Y ! 
X to the tiny air ceHs of the bran- a
Y vhial tubes. 5 j
£ Hew can it be donc? Y
••• By Catarvhozonc, an antiseptic V :
Y vapor that goes everywhere the Y | 

air you breathe goes, treats the <■
•Î* bronchial tubes with Balsams and Y 
X Essences to healing, so soothing 5 i 
•5» and demulcent that nil soreness X :
Y nn«l cough fade right away. Y j
5 *S.) health-laden and powerfully y
^ Waling is Catarrhozone that cure Y 
À guaranteed for every type of X
Y catarrh, throat trouble and brou- V
Y chit is. Better try (a tarrhozone 2 i 
X yourself. Large ('atarrhozmie. X
Y sufficient for two months' treat- Y | 
X mem, price $1.00; small (trial! a !
Y size. 25c. all dealers, or N. C. y !
? Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn* Y j 
A l". S. A., and Kingston. Ont. X j

»
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INDIAN TRAPPING RIGHTS.

Housefurnishings at Bargain Prices
Flannelelle Blankets $1.38

48 pairs of best quality Grey Flannelette Blankets will he sold at a bar 
gain price Friday. Aa these Blankets are in perfect condition and but a 
limited number to be sold at the price, we anticipate a quick clearing, largest 
size made, regular value $1.65. Friday..............................................................$1.3M

Wool Blankets at $4.28
Clearing of Wool Blankets is a common advertisement, but when you 

give the name Saxony Blankets that means the best Blanket manufactured 
at the price. We are offering 22 pairs for special sale Friday; only 2 pairs
to a customer: regular value $6.00. Friday............................................... .. 1I14.ÎÉK

Special No. 2—18 pairs finest quality Royal Wool Blankets, which are 
full size for double bed and finished with blue or pink borders, regular value
$3.85. Friday ................................................................................................................  $2.f)S

DACE CERTAINS way below manufacturer's cost. 265 pairs of best 
English Lace Curtains, which arc finished with the best hard cord edge, all 
new patterns which were designed for spring trade, dainty floral, conven
tional and soft vine patterns. Curtains are 1}£ yards wide by 3% yards long. 
0 patterns to select from, regular selling value $4.50 and $5.00. Friday $12.Ho 

WINDOW SHADES, in colors of green, cream and white, size" 36x72. 
complete with brackets: this is exceptional good value; regular price 45c. 
Friday ............................................................................. ................................................... 2!>r

French Venelian Suitings $1.00
First Showind To-morrow

•lust passed into stock a complete range of French Venetians for spring 
1008. all qew shade*, comprising navies, Copenhagen browns. greens, 
fawns, rose, cream and black. Come to-morrow and see this line. 48 inches 
wide, specially priced at........................................................................................ ijtl.OO

GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
j Kifttaxu Falls, New York—*2.«0 a. m.. »5.37 
! a. in., tS-06 a. m., *6-00 p. m., *7.00 p. m.

St. OaUiarlaes, Niagara Falls, Buttalo—*6.67 
a. m.. fti.Uo a. m., •V.fcô p. m., til.zo a. m.. 
L66 p. m.. "S.OO p. to.. 76-36 p. m., r/-06 p.uu 

Qrlinsuy, tisaBurviUe, Merrttun—(9.06 a. m.,
T11-20 a. m., t5^6 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.60 a. m., e9.<* 
a. m.. eS-46 p. m., *6.36 p. to.

Branuom—*1.U a. m., T7.U0 a. m.. tS.OO a. 
to.. *S-60 a. in., *9.(112 a. m., fl.46 p. m., *>.46 
P. to., *6.35 p. to., 17.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*1.12 a. 
tS.OO a. m., T8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m.. *3.4» 

p. m.. *6.36 p. m., 17.05 p. m.
6t. George—T8.00 a. m., 13.30 p. in.; 17.05 p. nu 
Burtord, St. Thomaa—18.60 a. m.. 18.46 p. in. 
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratlord and North— i 

8.00 a. to.. 13.38 p. to.
Galt, Preston. Heepeler—18.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m., i 

17-06 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, TUsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m., $9.10 a. m., 16.35 p. m., 16.33 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colling- ;

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., 14.06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntevllle-17.30 a. m.. 10.46 |

I a. m.. Til.20 a. m. and *3.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North- i 

; west—^*11.20 a. m., *8.66 p. m.
| Toronto—17-00 a. m„ 7.66 a. m„ *9.00 a. m.. 1 
| *10.45 a.m., 111.20 a.m„ *11.30 a m.. *2.00 p. I

m., *3 40 p.m., 15.86 p. m.. *7.16 p. m„ *8.56 | 
j p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17 00 a. ne., i 
111.30 a. m„ 15.35 p. m.

Co bourg, port Hope, Peterboro', Lladeay- 
; til.20 a. m., t3.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockvllle, Monterai and East— 
J7.65 a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Dally. tDaily, except Sunday. $From King 

! Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
' 7.40 a. in.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- |
! geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
i Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. ] 

B.. Halifax, N. 6., and all points In Maritime 
■ Provinces end Ne-.r Bngiaud States. Totten- 

ham. Bceton, Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and :
' the Muskoka La!»va. 
i 8.60 a. m.—For Tdronto.
| 10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

3-15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, j 
Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton,

; Fergus, Flora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, j 
Arthur, Mount Foreet, Harrlston, Wlnghain, i 

; Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghurst. and Inter- j 
! mediate points.
I 6.05 p. in.—For Toronto, 
j 1.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto. Peterboro, !
; Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port- j 
! land and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wtl- | 
j Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot- j 
! enay. and British Columbia points.
| Trains arrive— 8:45 a. ra. (dally), 10.25 a.m., j 
! (dally;, and 2.10. 4.40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and i 
I 10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALC 
RAILWAY.

j Arrive Leave ;
Hamilton Hamilton

! *3.06 p. m..............Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express.............. *8 50 a, m.

j *8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York
express...............................*10.30 a. m.

•9.53 a. m.........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express...............*5.20 p. m.

••$.36 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on ! 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hami.ton a< 
8.to a. m. and arriving at 8.03 p. m.Pullman 
par'.izt cara on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express...............**8.55 a. m.
•9.46 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.33 a. m.
*•12.20 p. m ... Brantford and Wat

erford expre&j ............ «*6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m.. ..Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press...................................e*3.10 p. m.

*•7.40 p. m. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ......... *3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 

Exhibition, Toronto
Has been postponed until February 
a6th, 27th and 28th. Single fare for 
return trip,

$1.15
Good going February 25th, 26th, 

27th and 28th. Valid returning 
until February 29th.

Secure tickets from Chas. E. Morgan, city 
ftgen». W. O. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY

TORONTO
AND RETURN

$1.15

Tickets Good Going

Men's Fancy Wash Vests on Sale To-morrow
Worth Up to $2.50 Each, Sale Price 50c Each

Friday ami Saturday we are going to iell 500 more fancy Vests at 
oOv. they certainly arc the best bargain ever offered in Hamilton. These 
Veals are worth. $1.50, $2 ami $2.50.

Men’s Scotch Wn 
the regular price 

while they last

Underwear, j 

$1. Friday
R9e

A few odd sizes in shirts to he 
sold at a great reduction, sizes 14. 
14)6. Id, 16îé. the regular price $1.00. 
Friday..............................................98c

Men's .Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless feet. Friday and Saturday 
!2!tr. regular 35c.

Boys* odd Underwear, pure Scotch 
wool, regular 50c, will sell Friday

R. McKAY & CO.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

FALLING TO PIECES.
ASIATIC EXCLUSION LEAGUE 

MEETING AT VANCOUVER.

Decision to Parade on March 8 Op 
posed by Several of the Leading 
Officers—Vice-President and Sec- i 
retary Resigned — Some Hot 
Speeches.

of the Opposition were present yester
day. lion. Richard Harcourt and < . M. 
Bowman, of North Rrnee. A notice of 
motion was given to the effect that on 
Friday Mr. McNaught would introduce a 
bill to amend the assessment act.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pointe: 6.10, î.10. 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.80, 4 10, 6.20, 6.10 7.45.
8.16. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: «10. 8.U0, 10.10 a. m., 1.00, 2.30. |
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These oars stop at Bench 1 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, i 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling- ; 
ton end Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and , 
Intermediate pointe: 6.C0, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. i
m. ; 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 3.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10. j

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, ' 
9.35. 11.30 a. m.; 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m.

These cara atop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington end 

Intermediate pointe: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45. 9.15 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 1L25 e. m.; 2.30, 5.10. 6.10, 8 25
n. m. These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal. Holt-! Brant. Burlington mil all 
Station*, between Burlington and Oakv■ '»

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton \nd 
intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1.45. 3.16, 6.10, 7.00. 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: ».50 a. 
™l : 4-00. 6.45 , 8.45. These care stop at
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12.

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with Uki 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 

I Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe 
i west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
! FORMATION apply to nearest 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

| 51 King street east. ______

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, Q. P. A. 

‘PikIM 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

t)fc, yes; I wrote it down on this bit 
•I pnper." reading abuid: " ‘Moll Adam-, 
Alaska Mteei. near Seventh/”

Colonel Fairlie snatched it from his 
hand in wildest excitement.

“Thank von.'* he remembered to mut
ter to the a<toni*hed druggie.!. he 
dashed past him to the mrriage.

“Ilood heavens!** he cried out to the 
placid Aunt Sarah. “I believe that child 
«is onr little Star!”

CHAPTER LXX.
Aunt Sarah felt beck among the car

nage cushion'- in dismay.
“tsood I.oid deliver us! ' -he exclaim

ed. utterly uneonBciott* of what she 
an id in her excitement.

"I will tell you all.” he sard, getting 
into the carriage again, after telling the 
driver to p» «lowly.

Then he held out to Miss Point the 
slip ef paper.

“The woman's name is the same that 
«■only Halt gave me as that of the lmby- 
farmer. with whom he paît Vivien's stol
en rhild.” he said.

-It is

Question Raised in Connection With 
Big Fur Seizure m Quebec.

Ottawa. Feb. 19.—Judge St. duHeii lias ( 
given a derision at Hull against Revillon j Exeliiaion League,
Bios., of Montreal, charged with having 

h a deep interest in j illegally in their possession 404 beaver 
a poor little Ireggar brat. What did her «.kins. The skiit-. valued at #1.800, were 
poor little life matter? thought the , confiscated and costs-amounting to $17‘2 
kindest heat ted of them all: for it was ‘ were charged against the defendants, 
well known that th * rhild led a wet died ] The furs were seized at Maniwaki by 
life with brutal Moll Adams. They [ Game Warden X. Page. The company
thought sh> would be lietter off in He;; have given notice of appeal. They claim IXmiinion Parliament 
vert. that under the old Federal agreement Sam Got hard, moving the parade ttso-

But all around him Colonel Fairlie .I with the Indians the latter can trap ani- : lution. said the league was dying, ami
Heard women and children--th11 poor j mais and sell skins at any time of the1 that the parade would give it life. Gnly
denizens of tan neighborhn:.d--sobbing year. j 25 attended the last meeting. He aroused
an* erring for “the sweet little angel,” -----------♦•♦----------  | quite a feeling by declaring that !«•>
a« they called her. H» looked about him A TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN. women of the underworld were driven out
desperately. ---------- ! of Chinatown recently*.

Vancouver, Feb. 19.—At a largely- 
attended meeting, called by the Asiatic 

in the City Hall on 
Tuesday evening, there was an attempt 
to galvanize a corpse. A resolution was 
passed to hold a parade on Mai'ch 8. the 
league officers disassociating themselves 
from the resolution. A resolution was 
also passed calling for the resignation of 
the British Columbia members of the

SHOCK TO MOTHER

Young Baby Passes Away While Out 
for an Airing.

Toronto. Feb. 20.- The funeral of the 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. .lolm (dad- 
win. of Quebec avenue. Toronto Junction, 
took place to Prospect Cemetery, yester
day afternoon. The habv died very sud
denly. Mrs. Gladwin was wheeling the 
child on the street when it began to cry. 
She hastened toward home, but before 
she readied there the child had died.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20'h, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.CO, 8.30. 10.30 a. m.i 

12.39 3.30. 4.30. 6 30. 8 30 p m 
Leave Ancoeter: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 s. m.t 1 

1.80 3.20. 5.30, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wedaeedaye and Saturday* a -pedal 

«ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. Thll 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
theatres”Ve°,ne Partonnance* at the different

This time table la eubject to change at ans 
time without notice.

SUNDAY 8BR7ICB
Leave Hamilton : 10.00 a. m. ; l*.*o 2 36.

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m. "
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m.; 1.39 3.30, 6 30

7.30. 8.00 p. m.

I* ROYAL. KAIL® -.1

[HESSES
LIVERPOOL.

To.
Feb 21 
Feb 20 
Mar 6 
Mar. 14 
Mar 29 
Mar. 28

. Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 21 
Fob 28 

. Mar. 8 
Mar. 11 
.75. ’ Se-

JACK THE ACID-THROWER.

Baltimore Police Make an Important

eoeld mot hetSId mx oe it.” said : ?•»»*/ that it was bran» child made
ike kiedlv spmetrr: bet she wa* all ia a i ** th* ****** awful. ( mild h- bear t«, 
ireenor of eegernc** her*etf. j her the horrible tidings of her Lmi.iga

-Bel the ehiM. Thai t* another r,v d«^th? No; far sooner would he lose 
incidence * striking coincidence, r hi* own life in the effort to save hul.* 
And il x> jut-l about Star's ' Star !
age. The «.«an disappeared from I Moll Adam* was walking up and down 
New York with her charge, and j before him. tossing her red head mid 
no trace on her «wild be fourth. But ! muttering disjointed fragments of de- 
etav'~ Hi* eye» gleamed with excite- j f»nt sentence* at the gentleman who

“A thousand dollars to the man who ! Dominion Express Messenger Charged j every one of them addicted to opium -
will go with me into that house to seek 1 With Theft. ! the property of the Chinamen, body ami

Ottawa, Feb. It).--Acting ou a warrant chairman was totally opposed to
issued at \ ankleek Hill, the Ottawa «v.
|mh... tin, morning «rie.ted Martin .1. ^ Armi,h,w „„ ,g.,l run I miner.
Mace, n Dominion vxprea, me„enger. ,w„n^in th, ̂ ...lotion, aaiiI every white
running between Ottawa and .Montreal, ,h„,lM ,|„ ,,arade with a gnn
on a vliarge ,.( misappropriating lun,I, hi„ ,,lnllM,.r ,„d a revolver in hi,
in hi, tare. It ta reported that Crave ||p ^ f) tllp j.,,, were armed,
made no return of some volleetion. en , " H and a temptation to
trunted to him at V.nkleek Hill, and | Itnnmied.
the missing money was traced to his , ...
possession.

Grace has been for some time in the j 
employ of the company, being well re- i .
commended although it ha. aim» ^en l Th, vire nmident. aerretary and other» 
learned th.t he wa, a tteke,-of leave mating. It ia nn
m,ln' ' derainotl the Mayor will not allow the

: parade.

for the littl«* child” he shouted above 
the roar of the fire ami the engines.

Many heard him, but no one replied. 
Gold was dear, hut life was dearer, and 
they argued that there could Ik* no 
chance at «11 fur the child when experi
enced firemen declared she must In* al
ready suffocated. Women screamed end 
soblied hysterically, and men paled to an 
ashen hue, Hut no one answered Colonel 
Fairlie.

Who could tell the anguish that surg
it ed through the man's heart? T?

New York. Feb. 19.-—A despatch to 
The Tribune from Baltimore says: - 
The police believe that in the cap
ture of John Kriegendorfer. a Ger
man. 32 years old, they have the 
“Jack the vitriol-thrower*' who for 

wo ' several years has been throwing acid 
on the clothing of young women and 
school girls in the streets of this city 

i When identified by three girls lie 
at first, said he threw the acid and 
then denied ft. His statements were 
so rambling and conflicting that tin 
Justice committed him for examina
tion as to his sanity.

There have been thirty-three cases 
of acid-throwing reported to the police 
in the last three years. In most cases 

j the victims did not know they had

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE

Leave Dundee—6.00, 7.15, 8.06, 9.15. 10.15, ! ——- 
11.15 a. m . 12.16. 1.15, 2 16, 3.15, 4.16, 5.16, '
6.15. 7.15, 8.16, 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

L^avc Hamilton—6.16. 7.16, 8.15, 9.15. 10.15,
11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.16, 2.16. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15. 6.15 ’
7.16. 8.15. 9 30. 10.20, 11 15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundee—8.30. 10.00, 11 46 a. m. 1.39,

2.90. 3.30. 4.30. 5 30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15, 10 18

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ... 

impress of Ireland 
, Lake Champlain .
Empress of Britain

Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 and , 
cond Cabin. $42.50 up. First Cabin, $65.00 up.

Westbound cabin rates same as eastbound.
AH Continental. Scandinavian and Finnish 

rates have been restored.
Lake Erie nr.d Lake Champlain carry one 

class, second, and steerage only.
For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROVAl MAIL BTXAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND. 
22

Mr. Gothard siid the parade could j i)eell attacked until tlie acid burned 
,-oid the Oriental quarters altogether. . through their clothing or ate into the 
The president of the league did not j flesh through stockings or shoes.

Leave Ham!iton-9.I5. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.36, 
*.36. 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7 30, 8.30, 9.16, 10.11

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10 10 a. m.,

12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10. 6.10, 7 10 8 10
9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.16, 8.16. 9.15, 10 15 
11.15 a. m.. ifi.16, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.1& 
«.15. 7.15, S.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave riamllton-9.10. 10.10. 11 10 a. m.

12.46, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10, 9.10 O m!
Leave Beamevllle—7.15, 8.15. 9.15 a. m.

12.16. 1.15, 2.15. 3.16, 4.16. 8.15, 6.15 7.U

•Canada .... Mar. 14 
Southwark Mar H

•Dominion Feb.
Welshman Feb.
•Kensington Mar. 7 •Dominion .
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada le one of the faetest and mod 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
First-class. $65.00; second-elase, $42.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE

To Liverpool, $42.60 and $45.00.
Tt- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London* 

derrv, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmnutht. - 

Turcoman .. Feb. 27 Englishman March 1
For all Informât.on apply to local agent ol 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

nt a* he >aid: “The very 
t?ial brought me here toéiv ï* mrrobor- 
atiw of ray -U'pirioc*. The detective, 
mho has been in nty employ nearly two 
years, telegrapher! me last night to 
meet him here to-day, that he had s 
dice st Inst. He Baas found oat that 
Moll Adams is here. Yes, sorely it is 
eke, end no other, end the poor little 
waif over whom Vivra» shed such bit- 

. 1er tear» most he her own child !”
“Heaven grant it may!” ejaculated 

the hearer, (fervently. “Bat you w|îl 
wait far the detective new, will 

i et

had called her a he«rtles« wretch. Her 
dirty blanket, huddled about her shoul
ders with a careless hand, trailed upon 
the pyventent. He threw out his hand, 
e-aught the blanket to him, and sprang 
toward the burning bouse.

Then a wild shout went up from the 
gazers in the street. Colonel Fairlie, 
wrapped in the old blanket, had plunged 
thro-igh the black smoke that was pour
ing from tfc2 open doorway, and disap
peared inside the shanty. The cry pack
ed from Up to tip that he would nevè 
be seen again.

Bet they watched, they waited eager 
it» nf

IMMIGRATION PROSPECTS.
Shipping Men Believe Business Will WAS A BRIEF SITTING

be Greater Than Ever. Legislature Worked Only a Few Min-
Montreal, Feb. 10.—Shipping men ■ utes Yesterday.

h.v, rpwived «ord th.t thv I Only . f'« mi„ut«
tmmigr.tion wtll I» a, hravy , ' willl thP sittintt of the
as the past year has been. ; «ere ortupieu

Passenger agents of the U. V. R. in LegWetnre 
England state that every vessel will 
have all business it can handle during 
busy months. A cable was received to 
day stating that all C. P. R. boats sail

vretenlav afternoon, and 
twraivanoitRliroembar* to form a ,,uorum 
tbought it worth while attemlin*. A few 
petition* were received aakime for t e 

t all v. 1'. K. boats «til euatoumry mt.etmrttA .rtd the re.Vol 
ing to St. .iohl. during March h.v, been ”'!£.’l£ilte „„ «ddre,.
heavily booked in second and third

Mr. P. H. Jenkins, founder of the firm 
of B. & T. Jenkins, of Toronto, died at 
Montreal.

of Scbreiber, was found

noon. When the .tebate on the eddress 
will Ik* resumed aad oerhaps concluded 
with a night sitting- Only two members

! WILL PAY WEEKLY FINES.
| Breaches of Lord’s Day Act in Winni 

peg to Continue.

I Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19.- A new 
phase has developed in eonneetion with 
those charged with breaking the Lord's 
day act. The declaration of the de
fendants is that every ctise convicted 
will he appealed to a higher court, ami 
if nothing can be done there, the de
fendants will go on as before and satisfy 
themselves by paying a fine weekly.

Sudden Death of Dr. Pringle.
Port Arthur, Out.. Feb. 19.—Dr. Prin

gle. C. P. R. doctor at Schreiber. was 
fourni dead in bed there this morning, 
having died of heart failure. He was 
about 50 years of age. and unmarried.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.- that I»
Laxative Bromo Quinine AP (VLjfy «.«

■ 2629 ■
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Qas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. in.

PORTER ft BROAD

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails, t*c.

METCALFS
B1 MacNab St. North

11B Golbornc St.. Bnntford 
1 'PHONE ICS»

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
FIRE AND MARINE

MAHniAGE LICENSE» Phone 2531 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Struct Sonlh

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOBXTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aoeets. Including Capital

S46.000.000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET 80UT& 

Telephone 1,44#.

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyea. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyd 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

f. .GLARING BOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH
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If you wish to hold and increase YOUR BUSINGS at the same time, advertise in the TIMES.
The shrewd merchant sees the point and keeps his name before the public. DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY

jgxaaxrwr’rr’fri'ï^re'rrrrrTTTrrTTï'Tr^^

Try a Times 
Want Adv.
If you require a good girl.

Wants. For Sales, To Lets, 
THREE INSERTIONS for 
the price of two cash. 

Business offiçe telephone

• 568
Use the Times for Wants, For 

Sale., to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser-

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wr ANTED BY FEB. 26TII, GENERAL 
servant. Apply Mrs. Almou Abbott, 

218 MacXab North.

SMALL
Box 12.Good general servant,

family. References required.

ANTED—CAPABLE GENERAL SEpWANT"»-' • _
vent. Mrs. Thomson, .0 West Ave. 8.

W ANTED A HOUSEMAID. REFERENCES ! 
required. 266 Bay Street Soutn.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This is the favorable year that you have been waiting for to 

build your home. Make an early start and secure a building lot in 
what is one of the most charming locations in southwest of out* city, 
namely Beulah Survey.

There will be an advance of $2.00 per foot on all lots remaining 
unsold May 1st. We have 69 left All desirable. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

W. D. FLATT, Room 15, federal Life
h. H. DAVIS, Manager ’Phone 685

X17 ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK. RE- 
*i ferences required. Apply Mrs. Gart- 

sbore, 225 James Street South.

WANTED-GOOD PLAIN COOK. APPLY 
Miss Blrge, 681 Main Street East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

ON FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Co. factory over 

our store broke and flooded our store, wet- ; 
ting a large amount of goods. These we re- I 

.. •, , « —. _ o.u i moved to another building and bave dried I
tlODS. Always OU hand—For Sale, j then, and settlement has been made with ■

the Insurance companies for our loss. TheseVo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

BN—DON T ACCEPT ANY KIND OF
4M. work until you hear from u-. Make $10 
per day selling the quickest seller ou earth; 
110,000 sold In Minneapolis. New article, 
new plan ; costs 7 cents, sells for 25 cents. 
Send 5 cents for two samples. Domestic 
Mf*. Co.. Desk 11. Minneapolis, Minn.

T^NEMPLOYED—BEDS 15c; MEALS 10c; 
V* soup 5c. Free employment registry. 
Workman's Home, 91 Merrick.

Salesman for wall-pockets and
calendars. Ontario ground, give refer

ences. Box 6, Times.

A FEW STREET MEN AND OTHERS 
can earn money by travelling; cheap 

line of small wares. 72 York Street.

good, are now ready for sale aud will be
sold very cheap. They consist of boo.». .... . . ... .... . ,Kliot“i, ready made vlotblug, gents' furnish- 1 hill stlax . H.l>. -0. I he heax \ stoim 
lags, general dry goods, woollen blankets last night deterred most of the fanners 
and many lines not named here. We have from coming into the market this morn-
™„T,*h'r £kT « .ViL* S'lC h* .".I «* » '-«"It only th,*.

i last for a month or until all are sold. We j the city got in. Prices xvere rather high, 
eell all kinds of rubbers 30*.I- cheaper than ! ,ipolities sold as first class and 
“» Sïm. ln ,!le t"7 '’r j brought the top price. Ment tv.s the

PEOPLE'S STORE. 81 John Street South, j only plentiful thing and the prices re--
Hamtlton. Open to 9 p. m. ____________ j mained firm as there were plenty of

buyers. The hay market was almost de
serted by farmers ami totally t’vserted 
by buyers and prices were unchanged. 
The grain market was dull this morn
ing for the same reason, no one could 
get into the city.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Butter......................................................... 0 30 to 0 38
Cheese, per ’b........................................ 0 17 to 0 20
Errs, per dozen.................................. 0 30 to 0 40

OST ON STREET IN STONE Y CREEK, J Chickens, pair......................................... 0 75 to 1 50

LOST AND FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

w ANTED—LIVE PIGEONS. 154 JAMES

House or cottage at beach want-
ed furnished. State price and location. 

Box 11. Time*.

WANTED TO HIRE EIGHT TEAMS FOR 
bush Work in Algoma. Apply Xtpls- 

slng Lumber Co.. 82 King WIlHam street

Lost—sable ruff from sleigh on
Napier between Bay and Hess. Reward 

at 16 Clyde Street.

1 OST—WEDNESDAY MORNING, PAIR 
à gold rimmed glasses with chain attach-

ard at. Times office.

L° January 24th, 190S, sable ruff. Will per- Turkey* .. .. 
sou who has fouud it return at once to Post Ducks, per pair... 
Office. Stoney Creek. Reward. ____________  ! Geese, each ..............

.. 0 15 to 0 17 

.. 0 90 to 1 00 
.. 0 SO to 1 26

WANTED—ONE OR TWO FURNISHED 
rooms in refined home, good location. 

Private family • preferred. Board If conven
ient. Address Box 8. Times.

FUEL FOB SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—farm CONTAINING 125 
acres well cultivated. 12 acre® bueh. 

Good house and barns with stoue foundation. 
Apply Alfred liendershot, Elfrida P. O.. 
Township Hinbcok.

Fruits.
Pears, baskets....................................... 0 20 to 0 60

i A PD les. bushel .................................. 0 50 to i 0»

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch...................

, Curly Cale, each..............
Celery, per dozen..............

| Potatoes, bag..........................
| Turnip®, white, basket .

»•' •*— •  ----------- —  -------- y lacune, uutcu.......................
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent tor cauliflowers, each..............

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and j Beets basket........................
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Ineurance j carrots, basket......................
Companj. • _________ Onion®, large, basket...

—■--J Curon. each.............................
I Squash, each ............................

g.' OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD 
Jw beat in city. Ontario Box Co. . 10i

FOR SALE

0 05 to 0 10 
V 05 to V 03 
0 20 to 0 60 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 0) 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 05 tq 0 10 
» 00 to 0 20 

0 20 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 09 
0 to to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 00

i>o. goose, busn....................
Gaie, uuau.......................................
Barley, bush....................................
Rye, bush.........................................
Peas, per bush................................
Hay, timothy, ton ...............

Do., clover, tou ..................
Straw, per tou ........................
Seeds, Alsike, No. 1. bush.

Do., red clover ..................
Dressed hogs ...............................
Eggs, new laid, doz..............

Do., storage .........................
Butter, dairy ...............................

Do., creamery..........................
Gees»-, dreeed, lb..........................
Chickens, ptr lb........................
Ducks, dressed, lb....................
Turkeys. _*er ib.............................
Apples, per bbl............................
Potatoes, per bag......................
Cabbage, per doz.....................
Onions, per bag ............... ...
Beef, hindquarters ..................

Do., forequarters.....................
Do., choice, carcase..............
Do., medium, carcase...........

Mutton, per cwt.......................... ..
Vea'. prime, per cwt............
Lamb, jwr cwt.............................

0 00 
V 57 
0 00

Stocks and Bonds
(From A. K. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 

102 King street east.)
NOOX STOCK LETTER. 

(Received by A. K. Carpenter from Ennis 
& Stoppani.)

New York, Feb. 20.—The market dur
ing the morning developed excellent buy
ing of Copper and some other issues. The 
Illinois Central decision for Harriman 
interests is favorable as well for ail 
corporations outside the State of Illinois 
having investments in Illinois corpora- 
ttiorvs. The Roosevelt communication 
regarding trouble seems to be a move to 
prevent strikes and business depression 
during the presidential campaign. Atten
tion is called to the fact that local bank 
reserves have not heaped up as they did 
after the 1009 panic.. It is noted in this 
connection that the population of the 
country is now some 87.000,000. against 
67.000,000 then, and this means that 
more be done to meet needs of this great- 
accretion, to residents of the country, 
necessitating of course a larger supply of 
funds in trade enterprises. The Brook
lyn extension of the subway is adding 
at the rate of some $700.000 per annum 
to interboro earnings, though not com
pleted except under the rix-er. Utah 
Cop|>er will earn dividends during 1908,

THE LAST CALL
Grim Reaper Hat Been Very Busy 

In Hamilton.

Mrs. Hannah Bowititail, a resident of ( 
this city for the past 53 years, passed 
away at her late residence, 53 Murray 
street east, after an illness of three 
weeks, last evening. She was the wife of 
William Bowstead, xvho for the past 40 
years was connected with the D. Moore 
Co., retiring but n fexv days ago. Mrs. 
Bow stead was born in St. Helen's, I>an- 
cashire, England, and was in her 78th 
year. She leaves a husband, two daugh
ters, Mrs. F. E. Dallyn, Toronto, and 
Mrs. (j. (iuttridge, city, and four sons, 
Thomas, John and Harry, of this city, 
and William, of Milwaukee. The fun
eral will take plaoe on Saturday after
noon, and xviQ be private.’

Word was received here last evening 
of the death at Evanston. 111., of Joseph 
Clark, who for many years xvas employ
ed witli Wood, Valla nee <fc Co. He was 
73 years of age, and leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. W. .1. Ijavery, of Ex-anston, III., and

ording to Guggenheim Exploration i *our sons- Joseph, of Expansion, 111., Har
... . ..I f\f Hiw-lipütoi- - Fj 1 xvn rU af ILcaii-utinaCo's, report ma tie to-day. A good bank 

statement is expected. March interest 
and dividends will be $71,400.000. Regu
lar dividend on National Lead, common 
ami preferred.—Ennis & Stoppani.

The following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King
street east:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open. 1.15 p.m.

69*,s
UaU. & Ohio ....................... ... 7K^ 80 X*
tirookyln Rapid Transit .... . 40*4 4H8
Chic. Mil. & St. P................. 109%

... 13%
Erie, let pref........................... 27V*
Erie, 2nd .................................
Illinois Central ... ... ..

HIDES, TALLOW. ETC.

Meats.

Ruling prices are:—Inspected steers 
cows. No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 5c; No. 3, 4c; do 
country hides. 4c to 4’je; calfskins Sc to He; 
vea! kfps, 7c; lambskins, 80c to 90c; horee- 
hldtv-. No. 1, $2.23 to $2.50; No. 2. $1.23 to

Horse hair—25c.
Tallow—Rendered 4%c to oVjc.

Quotations are nominal at:—Washed wools, 
19c to 20c; unwashed wools, 10c and rejects,

3 50 Missouri K. 
1 25 ! Mi> souri JK.

1 40 
10 00 

6 5<)

LEATHER.

REMOVAL SALE. ONE MONTH ONLY.
Beef. No. 1. cwt.................
Beef. No. 2. per cwt. ...

DANCING

j R* Special bargains in new and used pianos j No. 3, cwt. ...
! and organ®. No notes to sign. No interest , Liv( ho_ per Cwt.
i to pay T. J. Uaine. corner King and Wal- . Pork p’r cwt ...
• nut.   J Vea 1. per cwt. .. .

kIB. 1 Mutton, per cwt. .
1> EG1NNERS* CLASSES FORMING. J. I 1JORSE BLANKETS-NOW IS THE TIME , Lamb 
I» Hackett'e. 29 Barton Street East. Tele- i XX to buy. 25% oft during h ebruary. Rob- 
phone 1*48. j ert Soper. Bay and Slmcoe._____________ |

1> ICYCLES OVERHAULED, ...............
1) 8

Fish.

5 00 to 6 50
4 00 to 5 50

8 00 to S 50
8 00 to 10 00
5 00 to 10 00

•no. -, -oc tv cac; ->o. i c|<ain«u 
munulacturing 25',jc to 27c"; No. 2, 24'< 
N'o.: 3. -22%c to 24c; No. l.okk sdile, 271 
No. 2. 26c to 2Sc; No. 1 tEnglish), soit

UMBRELLASÜ ship guaranteed. 
Phone 2488.

Salmon trout, lb... 
Smoked salmon,WORKMAN 

King East.
I Whit? Ilsb. per lb............

ÎMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- i —_______ ______ '' ' ~JrT " .7I," ,n,Ar.<. i Cisccer. dozen......................
covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 _ A?® Pickerel, lb.

Kin* William. ; O at New Wentworth Cyyle «tore. 176 James 
north, adjoining new Aimory.

MUSICAL

Margaret b mocoy. pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of

PIANO TUNING

velce production. Studio—Chancery Cham- , At , . . „___ __ ___. „ ... „ ,
ber* Resident Phone 1817. AL» John Broadwood & Sons, London. (Lng.)

______________ ______ ___________________1 Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East.
L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC. J Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio - 206 Jackson w«st. Telephone 370. 'I'O T.F.T

c.

No. 1 Spanish sole, for jobing, 27c to 29c; 
No. 2, 26c to 2Sc; No. 1 Spanish sole, for 

* 24%c to 26;

®ole bends,
to 45c; No. 1 slaughter sole, heavy, 29c 

to 30c. medium. 28c to 29c; lights, 28c to 29c.
Harness leather—No. V. Q., 34c to 33c; re- 

jutted. 30v to 32c; No. 2. 30c to 31c.
Hemlock country harness—No. 1, 28c to 306; 

No. 2, 25c to 28c.
Upped—Heavy, tOc 10 47c; light and med

iae Ontario herring, dozen... 0 50 to 0 75 ! iuvi- ,:?l' «° •"'0c; grained. 16c to IT, ; kip ckin.-.
.......................... •• 12*,j to 0 00* French, 75c to *1; veal kips Canadians 55c

0~50 to 0 75 j •'*''• ”*5t; hemlock calf. 60v. 75c, 80c; imtta-
0 08 to 0 00 ! uon F'rench 75c to SOc; French calf $1 to $1.45.

Splits light and medium, 25c to 27c; heavy, 
j 25c to 27c; junior, 20c to 25c; enamel cow,
, per toot, 20c to 25c. pebble buff, Tie to 15c;

0-4 to 0 00 1 buff 14V to 17V. colored buff, 17c to 19c;
0 14 to 0 tM rus.-eis. ejtra heavy, per dozen, $14 to $15;
0 40 to 0 00 , bhoi‘ russets per lb.. 50c to 55c; russets. No. 
1 00 to 1 25 j •> a|| grades, lb., 35c to 4<)c; gloxe russet.-,^ 50 to ’ 80 i per <lozen- to 41-.

0 05 to 5Va ! LIVE POULTRY WHOLESALE.
V 04 to it, i

I Turkeys, y

New York Central .................. 9IX* 9>V4
Nor. * West.................................... 59'/,

Ill's 112%
94%

Reck island .................................. ll'a
23Rock Island, pref..........................

St. Louis S. À XV.........................
26%St. Louis S. * XV . pveJ..........

S:. Lout® & San F.. 2nd pref. 21%
SouLhern Pacific ........................ 69'4
Southern Railway, pref.............. 31*4

1 exas f- Pacific ........................ 16',
Union Pacific ................................

INDUSTRIALS.
115% 117

American Car & Foundry ... 
American Cotton Oil ................. 25%

26%

American Locomotive ............. :«% 34%
American Sugar .......................... 110*4 112
Amalgamated Copi>er .............. 41% 47%
Colo. Fuel & Iron .................. 17%
Distillers' Securities .............. 27% 28
People's Gas ... ........................ 84% 84 v*
Rep. Iron A- Steel ..................... 15% 15%
Rep.- Iron A- Steel, pref. ...
Slos.-Sheffield S. & I .......... 28% 28%
United States Steel, pref. ... 

Sales to 1 p. m„ .380,000.
92% «

The Hice Market.
1 w*ool. pound, washed... .. ..
; Wool, pound, unwashed.................

• Calf skin®. No. 2, each................
i Sheep skins, each.............................
1 Horse hide», each..........................
j Hide*. No. 1. per lb.......................
i Hides. No. 2. per cwt. ..............

F COMPANY
Highlanders Dined at the Dominion 

Last Night.

ry, of Rochester ; Edxva rd, of Ossawatina, 
Kansas, and William, of this city. De
ceased had lixed in this city forty years. 
The remains will tie brought here for in
terment, the funeral taking place 011 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

William F. Dunsmoor. one of the old
est employees of the H., G. & B. Rail
way. passed axvay yesterday at the age 
of 04 year*. He had been with the com
pany since its inception, and had been 
stationed at Grimsby, and lately had 
been moved to the Terminal Station. He 
was a sufferer xvith sciatica, lie had re
sided in this city for upwards of 30 years 
and xvtvs a prominent xvorker in (.'hail- 
ton Avenue Methodist Church. lie is 
survived by a widow, four sons, Edxvard, 
of Seattle, and William, Frank and Hen
ry, of this city, and by two daughters, 
Mrs. E. llcndershott, and Miss Emily, at 
home. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from his 
late residence, 171 Queen street south.

Samuel Mann, an old resident of this 
city, passed axvay at his late residence, 
corner of King street nad East rvenue, 
this morning in his 75th year, lie had 
l>een ill for a week and n half, with 
pneumonia. Deceased had been a rsei- 
dent of this city for 35 years, 25 of which j 
xvere spent in the grocery business. He ! 
leaves a widoxv. two sons. Alexander, of j

BEGGAR BY DAY.
FASHIONABLE LADY WHEN NIGHT 

COMES.

New York Woman, Unable to Live on 
Husband’s Income, Dresses in Rags 
to Buy Fine Clothes—Arrested and 
Fined—Four-Year-Old Son Helped 
Deception.

New Y’ork, Feb. 20.—Unable to dresn 
a* s-he wished on her husband's income of 
$70 a week, Mrs. Abraham Greenbaum, 
wife of a restaurant keeper at 214 East 
13Ut street, turned beggar by day and, 
in fashionable attire, visited the theatres 
or her friends at night.

She was arrested in Hoboken to-day 
as a mendicant, and in the Recorder’s 
Court was sentenced to j>ay a fine of 
$25 or spend six months in the peniten
tiary.

When told of her detention the hus
band expressed great satisfaction, de
claring his xvife had so humiliated him 
by her double personality that he had 
been compelled to move from plaoe to

‘‘We were married sex-en years ago,’* 
he said, ‘‘and went to Haverhill, Mass,, 
to live. There my xvife would put on 
rags in the daytime, blacken the face 
of our four-year-.old son Joseph and take 
him into the streets to beg. For some 
time I did not know of this, and when 
she would come home at night with $8 
to $10 she xvould tell me she got it by 
xvorking.

“Finally she was arrested, and the 
disgrace xvas so great I moved to New 
York. In addition to .Joseph xve brought 
with ns our boy Max, aged 3, and our 
daughter Etta, aged 1.

"1 secured a position as an embroid
erer at $40 a xveek, but this xvas not 
sufficient for my xvife to dress on, and 
I Ixirrowetl money to go into the res
taurant business. Occasionally she 
would leave home ami for a fexv days 
I would not hear a xvovd from her. I 
shxv her on the street several times 
dressed in the height of fashion, but 
during the day she xvould wear rags. 
Her taste for fine dress and e-xpenslve 
living has kept me in debt ever since 
xve were married.”

HOSPITAL SCHEME.

Miss Annie Mann, city, and Miss Jennie, 
of Boston. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
his late residence, 4 East avenue north.

Mrs. Margaret Walsh, widoxv of the 
late Mr. David Walsh, formerly of the 
Hamilton Post Office, died at the family 
residence. 222 Mary street. this morning, 
after a lingering illness of three months. 
Deceased xvas til) years of age, and had

------- I sjient almost her whole life Ln this city,
F Company, of the 91st. held its annual j coming here xvhen only six years of age. 

dinner last ex’ening at the Dominion ! husband died about a year and a. 
Hotel, ami it was well attended, there j h"lf **«. and .lie is survived bv three

sons and one uaugiiter, Messrs. David J., 
f Toronto. Job 11 and Edward A., of this

this city, and Charles, of catiforma, and Big Crowds Assured This Week
three daughters. Mrs. Whittington, city, j

and All Next.

PHOTO SUPPLIES ’ C LET—MODERN FLATS AND STORK.

F11

Grain Market.
. Barley, per bush.............................

Wheat, white, bueh......................
; Do . rod. bush................................

■ Rye. bushel ......................................
i Buckwheat ..........................................

Hay and Wood.

$ 14 to $ .

and 2, 6 exposure* 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A ,an targer .57. l<k Sermon, 7 John X. ! 'C O RENT-NEW FURNISHED HOUSE.
——i mn J  : X Bay SI. i». i iret cia*» appointments. { straw, per ton

j Box 52. Times Office. j Hay. per ton ..
Wood. cerd... .

0 sù to 0 80 1 ueei:e- P°r lb.........................
U 93 to Puck®, per Ib.
„ lo „ 1 Chicken®, fancy, large
ess to eai Çhlehvn., medium
0 85 to 0 85 I iL°* * .............. j...................
U 75 co v »3 ! Spuab*- per dozen ... 
V 63 to 0 63 !

2 00 to 3 00
SUGAR MARKET.

LEGAL

citoir. etc. Offil e Federal Life Build 
1er. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts a: lowest 
rotes. Wm. Be!!. It. A. Pringle.

TO LET—NEWLY 
A Al

j St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
11 00 to 12 00 i lows: granulated. $4.40 in barels. and No. 1 
13 OU to 18 00 j golden. $4 in barrels. Ther-ê prices are for 
7 00 to 8 00 { delivery ; car Iota 5c les®.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal—Offerings ai the East End Cattle 

morning
FURNISHED ROOMS. FARMERS' MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day were small i 
j oWitig to the uulaxorable weather. The only j

BOOMS to LET TORONTO MARKETS.
-n-i-M--------------  ------------------- . —11 - -1—i n n n r ! Market this morning were 450 cattle. tuv

i .-heep and lamb®. 416 hogs and 150 calves.
Cattle sold st 4l*c to 5<- for the best itock. 

| 2c to 4c for medium and 2*4c to 3c for com-
-------  ------------_________ ___ ______________^, „n vu.; mon cattle Sbeep sold at 4c to 5c, and
4AR- | '|'o RENT—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT offerings were lût) bushels of oats, which sold lamb- at 5l$c to 6c. Hogs sold at 6c per

rioter, eolicitor. notary public. Office J room in private family all convên- I a: <° àm per bushel. pound. Calves brought $2 to $5 each, accord-
Federal Life Building. Money to loan at ; ienvw on East Avenue Near King William ' Hay quiet and steady, with sales of 10 loads j ing t<> weight and condition,
lowest rates of Inter» si t .Auplv' Box 9 Times omrp. at $19 to $21 a ton. Straw sold at $15 a ton , BRITISH I

"—■— ----------------------------------- -  ----------------------- ’ • for one load.
I ARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. j j Dressed hogs are steady, with light quoted London—London

Office Spectator Building. Monty loan- rr-r^zxn a nr> j at $7.25 to $.".>. and heavy at $7. | to l_,,-sc per pound dres.-t*l weight refrlger-
~hi*“ . .$ •) 98 $ 0 99 ! ator beef is quoted at 9>*c per pound.

being about sixty of the officers ami 
j men, and friends present. A good sub
stantial spread xvas laid before them, 
lo which full justice xvas done. Cept. 
btexx a it int reduced a short toast list:

“The King."
“Canada”- Responded to by Lieut.-Col. 

l.ogie.
“Officers of the Company”-- Responded 

to by (apt. Stexvart.
Col. Logie in his remarks said that it 

xvas unite likely that the 91st Regiment 
xvould go to (Quebec to take part in the 
dedicatory serxices of the Plains of 
Abraham. lie also mentioned that it 
xvas also probable that a conijmsite com
pany xvould be made up to take part in
the military tournament at Madison ! ,, , ..... ,. . .. .. - ... I he retail jewellers assem > etl at theS| nut re (iarden. Xexv 'l ork. this year. ; J

Royal Hotel last ^evening and held a 
banquet. There were 87 present and a

H*
BRITISH CATTLE MARKET.

city, and Mrs. J. .1. Keegan, city. The 
funeral will take place on Saturdav 
morning at 8.30 to St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre cemetery. De
ceased will lie missed by a very large 
circle of friends, by whom she was held 
in high esteem.

THE JEWELERS
Met Around the Festive Board Last 

Evening.

I en first-claw real estate security.
■ i.

STORAGE

G LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, i CirnKAfiV XVAHFHOU^F _ FOR VIRR
._-«.rr pm». No. U«»oo ,« ST ».nd.» Â?.*KSi^ST-

N. B. Money to loan on real es.ate. uoble®; separate room for each family's
aoed:. fdylee* Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Huglison. Phone f90. •Henry carpenter, barrister, so

licitor. etc. Mvmev to loin on real es
tate at lowest errent rates. Office*. 36 

.lame»; Street North.

DENTaL

practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38', King

Dr m i 
that

MONEY to loan

Private funds to loan on first
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to It* per cent? 1 loan on furniture. 

BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES I stock and implement*, in city and country.
and cash note*. See me ut Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence. 2006. R. 11. Tisdale, cagi- 
mltsioner !n H. C. J.

that appeal t«> the working claaae:. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any prive. Of
fice 174» King Street East, Hamilton.

i |R. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST* 
J ' Grossman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. 
Telephone 1 SHI

PMENTS

PATFNTS trade marks, de-* A 1 1 ° »ign*. etc., procured in
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner Jams* 
and Rebecca Street*. Established 1880.

MISCELLANEOUS

First class party driving, oblig-
Ing teamster*. We s.udy comfort and 

rate* are within reach of all. Hill, the mov
er. Vine Street.

Reliable repairing, watches*
clocks, etc. All work warranted" 

Peebles, the Jeweler. 213 King East.

KBMOVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH 
Cycle Works, now at 176 James Street 

North, adjoining new armory.

H~~ IGIIEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing: special price children's clothes. « 

York Street.

V RANK B. W RIO HT BUYS AND SELLS 
I' all kinds of household goods. If yOU 
have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
end 1« York Street

^ASLEWOOD A CO., AUCTIONEERS 
end Estate Agents. 217 King East.H

Money to loan at lowest rates
ut interest on real estate security ln DR AB. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN I

orthodontia, which is commonly known pi ices could be maintained, 
as ' straightening crocked teeth". Office 44 here this week.

sums to borrowers _
Apclr Lazier * Lazier. Spectator Building.

MEDICAL

ir DEAN. SPEI’IALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL

Phone 5U. 170 James North.

JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and ner ”

Street West. Phone

1 ) mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main

Fl RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. BAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oft ice in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
h!s office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James street* to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 119.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. 8..
•’Edln." James street south .Surgeon— 

Bve. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to’12. 2 to 5. 1 to 8. Telephone 1372.

HUSBAND. M. D„
Homeopathist.SEE MISS PARGETERS FINE STOCK OF ( /1 1

hair: one glance will convince you. Fin- i VJT» ------------------
eut French. German and English goods; also ! 4*9 Main Street West. Telephone 255.
Ame: Icau noreklee and latest device trans- , ——----------------------------- --------------------------
formation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy «witches. TAR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri- \J Eye. ear. no** and throat, corner King 
cal wigs, etc R«member the place. 107 i and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a m., 
î'ias 8treed West, above Park. * 2 to 5 p. m.. ; to t ». a Telephone 82».

Wheat. white, bueh. 
Do., red. bueh. 
Do., spring, bush.

VETERINARY
II WOO DILL. D. V. D.. V. S.. WOULD |

ract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East; near James. | «L»j

m 1 — .i —. j New York bauks gain etl $1.854.01.10 through
1 sub-Trea®ury operations since Friday last 

It is rumored that 
f have come to au agreement, 
j Metal Exchange lu New York Quotes cop- 
! per of all around.

Preseed Steel Car Co., for year ending Dec. 
31. «bows net protits decrease $173.»»; total 
surplus, increase $1.667,000. Tnls is equal 
tv 13,31 per cent, ou common.

The New York World says special grand 
jury is Investigating E. H. Harriman.

Chicago reports cut in wages of more than 
3»'.»» employees of 49 roads west of Chicago. 

London market shows better general tone. 
Steel manufacturers believe that present 

' " and will meet

(apt. Stexvart referred to the progress 
of the regiment in the past four years, 
and gave the bulk of the credit to Col. 
Iatgie for the efficient manner in xvhieh 
lie lias handled the regiment. He also 

■ complimented the members of the earn - 
■ables are steady at 10î»c j pan y for having won the -junior cup for 

shooting t xvo years in succession.
The medals for the shooting and at

tendance were presented by Col. Logie, 
and xvere won by I’te. Marsden. gold 
medal for shootim/: Corp. Dalev^Pte. 
Marsden ami Pte. Wright for attendance. 
Pte. Bonny won the shooting hag for th

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET, 
i Following are the closing quotations on 
; Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
! Wheat —Feb. $1.03% bid. May $1.07Vs asked. 
1 Data—Feb. 51c bid. May 57c bid.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Wr OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument». 

Iarec stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furuia® A Eastman,

ORTHODOWTIA

Spot copper in London is 7s 6<l lower to- Best company shot. xvitli George Stex-ens 
11 ' a close second.

The musical end of the propria mine was 
xv ell looked after by Corp. Hendersliott, 
Ptes. Nash. Strickland and Frame. 
Scotch dances xvere given by Drummer 
Fotheringham and Piper Drever.

Federal Lite Building. Phone 2712.

FRENCH REVERSE
Outlying Posts Routed by Mula 

Hafid in Morocco.

Ï-IBX

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

view ofon Friday instead of Saturday. 
Washington's birthday.

--------- ...ww.Minw». nn i , Nine roads for second week of February
disea»**, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and rPFBA» P- RIID it wrv. nets •""«'» average gross decrease of 12.30 per
diseases of women. Office hours. 2—1 and IKtKAR G* BURKHOLDER. * cent.

Pive-cent Fare Bill for B. It. T. aervlce 1
to Coney Island no* practically dead. ! ------------

Goo»! demand for storks in loan crowd. | Paris. Feb. "20.-*-A special despatch 
State Court of Appeal upholds coastttu- • ... . ., . ., .

tlonalltv of Public Service Commission in j from 1 angler states that the trench 
ÎNiratago gas vase.

Complete bank k-atement will be Issued.

42 FEDERAL BUILDING. 
Phone 619. Hour' 278-

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call lor Letters al Boxes 
8,32,33. 35, 36. 37. 38, 
4L 42. 43. «, 48.

CHECKER CLUB
Another One Formed In Connection 

With Y. M. C. A.

A meeting of checker players was held 
in the Central Y. M. C. A. checker room 
last evening, and after some friendly 
g«*me« it xva» decided to organize a club 
and arrange a schedule of game». Mr. 
.1. \Y. Dickson was unanimously elected 
president and .lack Flemming secretary- 
treasurer. R. Sears ami the officers 
form a games committee. The decision 
of the meeting xvas for all to play every 
itvailfllde opportunity, and in the near 
future *ome matches xvith out-ide teams 
xvouM he arrangwl. Some of the more 
enthusiastic ptgyers remainetl in friendly 
compel i ü gu until a very bt.ehoi

steamer Maeroc, from Casa Blanca re- 
|>orts that General d’Amade venturing 
too far beyond Set tat. had his commun
ications out by the followers of Mtilai 
Hafid. xvho in great force routed all the 
French outlying posts. The greatest 
anxiety prevails, it is said, at Casa 
Blanra.

Spanish troops are preparing to de
fend the city, according to the report 
brought by ‘ the Maroc, and marines 
have been landed from the French crui
ser Kleber. It is further reported that 
a French column stationed not far front 
Rabat xvas defeated by the tribesmen 
with great loss.

MAY HUNT HERE.
Detroit. Mich#. Feb. 20.—A Sault Ste. 

Marie. Mich., despatch says President 
Rooseve’t is considering an invitation 
cxtemled by W. F. Knox and George V. j 
McCollum, of the Michigan Soo, to take 1 

hunting trip in the Canadian woods j

most enjoyable time xvas spent. There 
was no talk about ‘jewelry prices, the 
■banquet being held for social purposes 
only, as some who follow the craft had 
never met their fellows since they vaine 
to this city. The menu was all" that 
could he desired, ami this was followed 
In a short toust-list. Mr. Stuart l,e->-

There xvas a large audience at Ben
nett's last night, the employees of the 
Ontario l^tmp & Lantern Co., the Cana
dian Fowlers Co. and the Hamilton 
ror Plate Company being patrons'of the 
Children’s Hospital fund. For to-night 
Miss Jeannette Ixswis has sold ($00 tick
ets to the employees of the International 
Harvester Co., and also 44 box seats, and 
a crowded house is assured. To-morrow 
night there xvill be about 300 employees 
of the B. Greening WircvCo. Wednesday 
of next xveek xvill be a !>annev night for 
the Coppley, Noyes A Randall staff and 
employees, who have bought 1.690 tick
ets from Miss ]>»wis. The M. Brennen & 
Son and the Hamilton Lumber Co. will 
be represented on the 27th.

The above insure large audience for 
the balance of this xveek and next week. 
Oil Tuesday night last the employees of 
the Canadian Colored Cotton Co. xvere 
out in large numbers, and some night 
next week the employees of the Hamil
ton Cotton Co. have arranged to go.

Miss Lewis lias received a donation 
from Mayor Stexvart of enough granite 
for plaques, etc., instead of brass, for 
the hospital.

ASCENSION CAMP
Held Supper and Arranged For 

1908 Deling.

One of the most enjoyable entertain
ments of the year xvas held last evening 
by the boys of Ascension Camp at the 
school house, about forty being present. 
Mr. A. J. Harr acted as chairman, and

was the chairman in the absence of his 
uncle, Mr. Thomas Ijees. H«- introduced 
the folloxving toast-list*:

“The King.”
"Our ( 'uuitlrv"—Responded t., I.v K. I ,“11"1 f'"' el"'lio" of of,i‘'ers f"r 

M. Troxvern. General Secretary of the ! lww- He xvith six directors will look 
Retail Merchants' Association. and ! after the interests of the camp this
George Smith, of Kingston, of the Fos
ter Company of Providence, R. I.

“The Trade” -Responded to bv George 
H. 1-evs. A. I/ex v, .1. \\\ Millard." F. Clar- 
inghoxvl and Xonnan Ellis.

“Our X'isitoi s”—Respondetl to by L. 
G. Anisden, l-Mward Beaton ami J. K. 
Brown, all of Toronto, R. K. Robertson, 
of Hagersville, and W. R. Davis, of this

”'l lie Ladies"— Responded to by Geo. 
Klien. and William Connor.

The merry party broke up about mid
night. xvith the avowed intention of 
holding more of these re unions. Tha 
energetic committee in charge of the af
fair was composed of Alf. H. Raker, 
chairman, J. Levy, George H. 1-ees and 
Thomas Binklvv.

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
On account of the teachers’ convention 

to-morroxv all school children get a holi
day. The management of the Alexandra 
is making a special concession to the 
scholars, making the price of admission 
to the rink 10 cents to skate, both the 
morning and afternoon. Parents xvill 
find that this is an.especially nice xvay 
to get the children out and at the some 
time give them pleasurable exercise un
der ideal conditions. The balcony will 
be free to parents and teachers to come 
and see the little ones enjoying them-

WELLAND LADY DEAD.
..................^ _____ ____________  _____  _ Welland, Out., Feb. 20.—Mrs. C. J.
north i.Murr. after the expiration of j ■’*Fo 'lied at her residence here this 
• ■ 1 morning, after a long illness.his tern.

A xvoman shakes a rug xvhen iyhas Some people are willing to give the 
th2 dust, but she doesn't the devil his due even before he claims
sumo mc*hod to & men, i it.

year, which xvill lie held at Port Dover 
the first two weeks in August, lantern 
slides of tin* vamp for the years 1905-6-7, 
were exhibited by Mr. Alexander, as
sisted by Mr. Fred Warren, and with the 
caricatures of the boys were greatly ap
preciated. A11 adjournment xvas then 
made to supper, during xvhieh on excel
lent entertainment xvas afforded by 
("amp ( lief (iranger. Messrs. Simpson 
and Medlen. and the music rendered by 
II. Halford, violinist, and Bert Richmond, 
pianist, xvas encored again and again. 
Many complimentary remarks passed 
around, and everyone xvent axvay much 
pleased with the evening's entertainment*

MEDAL OF* tONOR.

Washington. Feb. 20.—Brigadier-Gen-, 
era I Francis S. Dodge. I". S. A., retired, 
xvho xxus awarded a medal of honor by 
Congre-s for distinguished gallantry at 
the battle of White River, in Colorado, 
in the Indian campaign in the sixties, is 
dead al his residence here, aged (id

RISING PRICES.
Xexv York, Feb. 20.—Wall Street — 

There was a spurt of activity xvith ris
ing prices xvhen news xvas received of 
the judicial decision in favor of the 
Harriman control of Illinois Central. 
Stocks xvere distributed on the advance* 
and prices fell back, the trading elapsed 
into stagnation. Bonds were firm.

U. S. SENATOR DEAD.
Washington. Feb. 20.—Senator A** 

bury V. fat timer, of South Carolina, died 
at Providence Hospital here to-day o| 
peritonitis.
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i THE STREET RAILWAY.
Î While the proposals made in the 
£ Street Railway negotiations are of a 
7 character and importance to forbid any 
i hasty decision on the questions raised.
< it is gratifying to note that, for the 
Troost part, the aldermen and citizens 
> approach the subject With open minds, 
c and ready to give it the careful consid
eration which it merits. This is a hope- 
>ful sign. As long as the parties to whom 
Htlie business of the city is entrusted 
^summed up their ideas of street rail- 
i-wav affairs management in one word 
| “fight.” and admitted no method of ne
gotiation but with a club, the outlook 
? for betterment of street railway ser- 
y.vice, or improvement in the relations 
£ between the city and the company, was 
y not bright. Much valuable time, and a 
$j,good deal of the taxpayers’ hard-earned 
y Money, have been wasted in this wav 
yin the past, and it is to be feared that 
^by the performance, aldermanic prestige I 
>. has suffered in quarters where it would : 
£be well to be respected. That the Conn- | 
y oil has reached the stage of proposing ! 
/ taking up the question in such a man- | 
yner as to win the confidence of the pub- j 
*,lic is a clear gain for the citizens whom 
■Q they represent. If they pursue a rea- i 

sonable business policy to -the end they j 
jjwill not fail to earn public approval, no 
$ matter what the outcome may lie.
^ Hamilton has outgrown its street 
^railway system. Whether or not. under 
«the present contract, the company can 
'be compelled to give, us such a service. 
£on the present system, as it is felt we 
•should have, while we continue to take 
in franchise tolls all. or nearly all. of 

£its net earnings, is a matter of doubt. 
•But if it be granted that we can compel 
v such service, without regard to what 
'.effect it may have on the shareholders.
* there still remains the fact that only a 
'portion of the present city is furnished 
«with the advantages of a street railway;
' and this insufficiency will become great- 
■ er as the city grows. If there are to be 
j negotiations, the result should he mu-

. tuaHy beneficial—if the city is to fore
go something on it* side, ample care 
should be taken that every need of the 
city’s growth. Tor the period of the 
^franchise term, in tlip matter of exten
sions. and convenience of service, should 
1>e provided for. in the understanding 
Arrived at. We must not “pay too" much 
tor our whistle,” and we must »ee that 
Sur “whistle” shall not be too small, 
jkir the city fifteen to eighteen years 
Hence. In other words, out aldermen 
'Should negotiate with the fact ever be
fore their eyes, that they are bargain
ing not only for to-day’s needs, but for 
Ihc needs of many years to come.
(■ The proposition submitted involves 
gather considerations than those of mere 
percentages of earnings, although that 
will probably afford the greatest sub- j 

Sect of divergence of opinion among the j 
^negotiators. The effect of the arrange- j 
«tent proposed—the purely financial ef- | 
ijf<>ct—cannot be estimated by any rule ■ 
jfef thumb. Even the good old "rule of ! 
Shree” will prove but. misleading, if it j 

attempted to apply it to the record I 
increases in earnings, and payments ! 

|to the city. A few irreeoncilables. who j 
•believe in reasoning with a club, and | 
Jvho shut their eyes to the desirability ! 
if better things than we can secure : 
fender the present agreement, refuse to j 
Bntertain anything that hints at a , 
{change in percentage payments. Their : 
Idea seems to be that the municipality j 
Should expect to l>c permitted to go on j 
Talcing the last grain of its pound of 1 
Jflesli. but that the company should be 
^Willing to make generous offers of cost- j 

extensions and improvements. That, 
jit least, is the effect of their conten
tions. We fancy that hope for any suc- 

s in negotiations on that, basis is vain. 
There must la» mutuality in concessions. 

%"e do not think that the people will 
object to that. What they will insist up- j 
on is that their interests be not sacri- 
fired, and that, in granting concessions. ! 
the city shall receive a proper quid pro 

~ quo in street railway extensions and im
provements. Mile increase in the earn- i 

^ings of the Street Railway Company ' 
‘.has been large, of recent- years, the last | 

^■eiglit or ten of which have been the most 
prosperous years in the history of the ; 
City of Hamilton, it would hardly he j 
reasonable to 'base an estimate for nine- j 
teen years to come and percentages 
of increase in that period. The com
pany’s earnings increased from $118,731.- 

/ 44 to *107,780.0» from 1804 to 1002. In 
71 he same period, the percentage pay
ements to the city increased from *7.- 

220.20 to * 11.433.50. and they increased 
in the following year by over $3,5t)0. It 
will be noticed that the increase in pay
ments to the city during this period, 
was in much greater proportion than the 

-increase in the company’s gross earnings. 
This is accounted for by the fact that

* in that period the rate Of percentage 
paid to the city increased from fi per 
vent, to 8 per cent., reaching the high-

4 est rate specified in the agreement. This 
. is a point which some of the estimator* 
of the effect of the company’s proposi-

* tion entirely overlook, or at least leave 
. out of their computations, and it is

Important that it should be cimsidered, 
in forming a judgment on tlie question. 
.Looking at the figures, we find that in 
the eight years from 1894 to 1902, the 
company’s gross earnings increased only 
$49,049, while its percentage payments 
increased $4,215; and in the same per- 

' ind there were decreases in the gross 
earnings in tux» years. Then we entered 
upon five years of a boom period, in 
which tiie earnings increased from 
*305,190.44 in 1903, to $310,739.95 last 
year. The percentages to the city* in that 

I period were increased from $14,971 to

$25,339.12. Obviously, any structure of 
average percentages based on, stfch a 
record, and applied to nineteen years in 
the future, must prove fallacious. It is 
even to be taken into consideration that 
with a dargely extended street railway 
system, involving the investment of 
much more capital, and greatly increas
ed operating expenses—some new lines 
of which system might not for years 
prove -profitable— the company might be 
far from gaining as much as we might 
think. The city would have the advant
age of the improvements; upon the 
city’s growth and the prosperity of the 
country, the company would have to de
pend for the increased earnings required 
to make the deal profitable to it.

The issues raised are very important, 
and they demand the most careful study 
by those entrusted with their decision. 
There are those who scout the idea of 
any departure from the terms of the 
present contract. With such, we have 
no sympathy. There are many good fea
tures about the present contract, but it 
is not incapable of improvement, and it 
has jmi sacreditess which should permit 
it to obstruct the making of any ar
rangement that would he good for the i 
city. If the proposition made by the 
company is, on mature consideration, 
felt to be unacceptably, the aldermen 
should be prepared to suggest amend
ments. There need be no haste in the 
matter. It is to be regretted that there 
has been shown a disposition, in cer
tain quarters, to use the threat of call
ing in the Ontario Railway Board to 
influenep negotiations. That is a child
ish blunder, and one which will not, we 
think, have the effect intended. Let the 
aldermen go into the matter in a pains
taking, methodical business manner, giv
ing it that careful and exhaustive con
sideration which they would devote to 
it, were it their own business, and put
ting aside entirely any thought of how 
their decision may be regarded by those 
who, from ulterior motives, discourage 
efforts at amicable settlement, and hav
ing in view only justice and the city’s 
interests. Ix*t them take plenty of time 
to the work; Nothing will suffer by a 
little delay. And dealt with in this 
spirit, it is to be hoped the problem will 
yield to their efforts at solution.

opponents of the Radial calls oil' the On
tario Legislature "to proclaim its inten
tion “to tax off tlie face of the earth 
every public service corporation that be
comes a Federal fugitive from the just 
sovereignty of the Provincial Legisla
ture.” To this anarchistic threat, the 
Gazette makes the significant reply; 
“Men with money to invest in railways 
and like enterprises;will understand what 
this sort of thing means. They had bet
ter keep out of Ontario till the frenzy 
that inspires such outbursts lias spent 
its force.” This is a hint to Whitney, 
and those bumptious supporters who 
advocate Big Stick bills.

country that ;I>6Yiihii<bi pod Proviricial 
acts should Conflict, <«d there Isrèfrery 
likelihood that they may even when de
signed to meet tlyi" same'purpose, it is
rather a Fedè&l than a Provincial limi
ter, anti the adoption And enforcement of 
proper regulations should be left to Ot-

It is to be regA»tted that picayune 
party politics hinder* ouf British Colum
bia contemporary from having as clear 
a view of. the Respective powers and 
duties of Dominion* and Province in the 
Japanese immigration matter. But per
haps it saw well enough.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Has the Citizens’ League anything to

February seems to be the real Lady 
of the Snows.

That cry for an auditorium was a 
false alarm.

The Tory hunt for scandal at Ottawa 
has come to he a scandal.

But what does the Executive Commit
tee think of the Gilison proposals?

It may hardly be necessary to say 
that the Natal Act is not of South Af
rican origin.

1 Why all this delay with the police 
I promotions? No dearth of good men to 
! fill the positions.

I In refusing to build a children’s sliel- 
I ter. the city takes shelter under the 

excuse of no funds.

i Perhaps the Mayor will see that a 
; few of the unemployed are employed 
j cleaning the snow off the crossings.

j The Herald should offer a reward for 
the discovery of the villain who insert
ed that saving clause into the street 
lighting by-law.

j OUR EXCHANGES j
Doleful.

(Toronto Star.)
Anglican farmers lu the Niagara Penin

sula a. a charged with giving mere dofes to 
their clergymen. This is the most doleful 
news we have heard for some time.

ABUSE AND ITS MOTIVE.
The Mail and Empire is, to use a Spec- 

tatorism, “chewing • soap” and bMching 
forth froth over the proposed interna
tional regulation of Niagara River. The 
two countries have, by an International 
Waterways Commission, been consider
ing these questions for some time, ami 
it is contemplated to limit the amount 
of water to 1m» taken from above the 
Falls. This is the absurd way in which 
the Mail and Empire discusses the ques-

In this treaty-making, be it remember- 
etl, Sir Wilfrid laurier is acting of his 
own motive and not in pursuance of any 
desires of tlie Imperial Government. Let 
it lie distinctly understood now that the 
sacrifices ami blunders of which Canada 
is certain to be the victim if Sir Wilfrid 
seals another bargain with the United 
States will be wholly of his making, for 
in this transaction he has n free hand 
and is acting on no other initiative but 
liis own or that of the United States.

What man of intelligence van read 
that sort of raving with any respect for 
its author? Perhaps, indeed, the Mail 
is preparing in advance to excuse, to 
some extent, the terrible blunder made 
by Whitney, in his eager haste to injure 
a company that he seems to have re
garded as politically opposed to him. It 
will be remembered that the Liberal Gov
ernment of Ontario leased a franchise for 
the development of 125,(100 horsé-power 
additional to its first franchise. At that 
period of the company’s development op
erations. this extra water could have 
been utilized at but slight increase 
of capital expense, and a limit bail not 
then been proposed to he fix
ed on the amount of water 
we were to be allowVd to use from Niag
ara River. In consideration of the econ
omy to be effected, the company agreed, 
not only to pay the per horse power rate 
for the franchise, hut to reserve 85.000 
horse-power for the usee of the munici
palities. and to submit that the Govern
ment should fix the price at which it 
should sell. One of Whitney’s first acts 
- and it was done with much public 
gloating—was to cancel this water power 
concession, thus cutting the Province out 
of the revenue therefrom, and depriving 
at once the municipalities of this reserve 
power, and the Ontario Government of 
the right to control prices. That was 
not the full extent of-the evil done. The 
power works could not wait the pleasure 
of the politicians; they had to 1m» com
pleted without providing for taking in 
the additional water; and now it would 
cost millions to get it utilized, even were 
we permitted to take it. But we may 
not. Since the franchise was granted, 
the two countries have resolved on a 
limitation of the quantity of water to 
W taken by each respectively. We in 
Ontario have far the best of it, as it is. 
If Whitney had not, in petulance, and 
as a matter of spite, cancelled that addi
tional franchise, we should have had 
125,000 horse power more of Niagara 
water rights, with all the public and 
private revenue which that means.

Perhaps that may explain the Mail’s 
wild abuse, in advance, of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in connection with the agree
ment about the control of the waters of

We don’t imagine that there would be j 
! much money to the street railway peo- j 
S pie in the extensions, but they would be j 
; a great convenience to the city.

Mr. R. A. Thompson, of North Went- j 
| worth, gave Nels. Monteith a "bad j 
1 quarter of an hour the other day. And ; 
' Nelson thought he was such a success as 
| Minister of Agriculture.

The Moonlight.
(Dundee Banner.

The clear frosty moonlight evenings have 
fceen appreciated" by many .sleigtiing and 
toboggan parties.

Jeering at the King.
(Dundas Slar.)

Gamey need hot care if he does not get 
invited out to tea by the Left-tenant Gov. 
Gamey will be on the job when the old man 
in at home behind the kitchen stove suck
ing bit; thumb.

Insecure-and Unjust.
(Boston News.)

The tower policy, hi the judgment of the 
Nows, rests upon an Insecure foundation, 
has dealt hardly with private interests es
tablished upon solemn public contracts, and 
has menaced the public credit abroad.

THE DIFFERENCE.
He was a dog 

But he stayed at lidmc 
, And he guarded the family night and day. 
He was n dog 

That didn't roam.
He lay on the porch and chased the

The tramp, the burglar, the hen away; 
For a dog's true heart for that house

hold Leat
At morning and evening, in cold and

He was a dog.

He was a man '
And didn't. «(ay-

To ' cherish his wife and children fair. 
He was a man 

And every day
His heart grew callous, its love beats

He thought of himself at the close of 
da;-

And cigar in his fingers, hurried away 
To the club, the lodge, the store, the

-But he had a right to go, you know, 
He was a man.

—-New York Globe.

Friday, Feb. 21 
1908 SHEA’S Saturdây will b. the laet day 

thet we take orders for making 
Drees Skirts at................... $153

OUR GREATEST
WINTER CLEARING SALE

Only a few more days of It, so don’t mise the good things you will find here lor you at very little 
more than half price—some goods at less than half. Furs, Blouses, Mantles, Skirts, Underwear, etc, etc

Women’s Wrappers 75c Worth $1
All good, dark colors, reds, blacks and navys, with neat 

white designs, all sizes, 34 to 40, wide skirt with deep 
flounce, made of good, heavy wrapperette, worth $1.00 and 
$1.25, Friday for................................................................. 75c

Samples of Flannelette Underwear
Dresses, Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, etc., white and 

colored, all travellers’ samples, nicely trimmed, misses’, 
children’s and women’s sizes, on sale at about half price: 
35c, for 29c-; 50c, for 25e; 90c for 45e, and $1.50, for 
................................................................................................. ... 75c

Neck Furs on Sale Half Price
Stoles and Throws in hare, marmot and opossum, all 

good quality and on sale at half price; $5.00 for $12.50, 
$0.00 for $2.95, $7.00 for $3.50, $10.00 for $5.00

Wrapperettes Worth 10c for 6^c
Just about 400 yards in odd patterns, in both dark and 

light colors, stripes and floral designs, worth 10 to 12>fcc, 
on sale for per yard...............................................................  (I^c

Flannelette Worth 14c for 9}4c
Hundreds of yards of splendid stripe Flannelette, full 

30 inches wide and splendid quality and weight, good 
value at 14c, on sale for ..................................  ................ f>%c

Women’s Coats Worth $15 for $4.95
Good, full ?6 length, fitted and looae back, «orne light 

colora and plenty of navy, green and Mark, garment, we 
were proud to sell you at *12 to *13 a few- week, ago 
you get here on Friday for each.................................»4.!>S

Women’s Skirts—A Clearance
.Just a clean up of Travellers’ Samples and .aid lots of 

hkirt* to make room for new goods. Tweed*. Vicuna* 
mohairs and other goods, cloths worth $4 to $5 50 to 
clear at, each $2.50

Skirts worth $0 to $0.50 for................ ... $a.f>5

Women’s and Misses’ Suits at $8.95
Made in the most stylish .manner and most approved 

models, new shades. Jap hark coats, skirts pleated and 
trimmed with folds, good $12.50 and $15 value, for each
......................................................... ..

Children’s Coats al $3.50, Worth $6.50
Made in Ulster and % length, velvet cellar, strapped 

and trimmed with buttons, worth $6 to *T, on sale for 
cach ...............................................................................................*3.50

Table Damask at 40c, Worth 69c
Bleached Table Damask in most beautiful patterns and 

designs, 04 inches wide and beautiful fine quality, worth 
69c, on sale for.....................................................................40c

i While sneers are being thrown at the 
Lieutenant-Governor, the fact is that 

: n more honorable man never graced the 
; position. He is an ideal Christian gentle- 
! man, liis private as well as lii.4 public 
! character being above reproach.

Another thing the aldermen ' might 
take into their -favorable consideration 

! is the fact that the making of a new 
; street railway with extensions would 

protide a lot of work for the many idle 
' men in the city. That is worthy of eon- 
; sidération at a time like this.

The railway companies of Canada want ! 
over 40.000 men for spring construction j 

' work. The farmers of this Province are j 
already applying for men suitable for j 

! agricultural labor. The shops and fac- i 
i lories will soon l>egin to try to catch up j 
; on ordered work. Un the whole, the out- j 
; !<M»k for employment is better for the j 
! immediate future.

People as Intelligent.
(Golitwin Smith.)

There Is an im{>res«iôn that Protectionism 
under the alh»a of ‘■Tariff Reform" is gain
ing ground in England. Mr. Batfolir seems 
to show that he thinks so by hoisting again 
in his weak, wavering way. the flag which 
he had half hauled down. But. where Is the 
proof that such reverse# as the Ministry has 
encountered in elections are due to Its com
mercial, rather than to its general public? 
T«riff Reform. It will be observed, was not 
a popular outburst ; but a gaine smarted by 
Chamberlain on returning from the scene 
of his Boer war. The Bystander was assur

ed at the Unie on excellent authority mat 
of the Chamberlain meetings outside of Birm
ingham the on* at Liverpool was the only 
decided euccese. The British nrtlenu Is not 
loE.s Intelligent nWv than he was at the time 
of the struggle «gainst corn laws, and If he 
l-i prepared to lfe* Nhe capitalists bring him 
again under their fiscal yoke, the world 
must be going back Indeed. Can people fa'* 
to see that what the capitalist seeks by pro

tection Is the increase of his gains by the 
raising of peires. and that this ran only be 
done at the general expense of the commun
ity?

Winnipeg is considering the placing of | 
$6,500.000 of city debentures on the mar- j 
ket. The city is in a financial pinch, ]

• over $3,900,000 being required at once to |
• liquidate obligations, and a big social- ! 
' istic power scheme, approved by the j 
| ratepayers, demanding from $3,000,000
, to $5,000,000 more. The Winnipeg public i 
seem to fit Carlyle’s description of “the 

i great donkey” which willingly hears its | 
ever-increasing load. Perhaps it thinks 

j posterity can lie saddled with it.

I The Toronto Mail and Empire scents j 
serious trouble ahead, over the -Japanese j 

1 question, liera use of the British Columbia 
I Government's unconstitutional course in 
| essaying to legislate in defiance of Do- 
1 minion legislation, and empire policy, 
j H says “the two flowers are thus at is- 
i sue. and the deadlock is apparently in

soluble.'* Uur contemporary errs. There

I are no “two powers” involved in the 
matter. McBride has exceeded hi* pow- 

I ers—knowingly—and he will very soon 
bo set right.

IThe other night in Toronto, that del
ectable Tory statesman. Gjnmey, had 
| his fling at the Englishmen, who come 

j to live in t'auuda. Speaking to a dub 
of kindred spirits, lie declared that the 

1 Englishmen “weren’t worth a tinker’s 
damn." Perhaps the Englishmen fully re- 

j ciprocate the Mephistic politician’» sen
timent. It’s a mighty poor English hn- 

: migrant who would qot feel that he was 
insulted by being compared with R. R.

AN IMMORAL THREAT.
The Montreal Gazette is one of the 

oldest and staunchest of the Tory or
gans, but it is much to its credit that 
it has no sympathy with the liowlere 
about Provincial rights being affected 
by the Radial Railway legislation, nor 
with the fanatics who seek punitive legis
lation against it, because in th? natural 
course of events it secures a Dominion 
charter. One of the Toronto newspaper

I The Whitney Government has taken 
, alarm at the proposal to grant no more 
! power franchises at the Falls; Adam 
' Beck has in a long letter presented 
; objections to the proposition, and a 
j deputation from the Ontario Government 
j will interview Hon. Mr. Brvee at Ottawa 
j on the matter to-morrow. There are 
j some things in connection with the situa

tion that neither Mr. Whitney nor Mr. 
Beck seems to be aware of, and it is 
just possible that the British Ambassador 
may be able to convince them that it is 
a false alarm.

The British Columbia legislature is 
considering a bill to regulate patent 
medicines, and the Vancouver Province 
objecta to it being dealt with by it, 
pointing out that it is a matter for the 
Dominion Government, which has the 
question under advisement. The Pro
vince says :

It is not to the advantage of the
. ... -, .--i----------- - -

FOR THOSE WHO NEED.
Thoughts suggested by a sermon preached 

by Ke\. t. is . Hoilinrake, at Zion Taber
nacle. Feb. RSth, from a text found in 1st 
John. .Ihd ena^er and let a verse: "But 
who hath the -worlds good and aeeth his 
brother have need, and snuiteth up his com
panion from him. how dwelleth the love 
cf God In him? '1 ne good of this world which 
we poses# should be held in trust for those 
» bu need.

The coal men *re delighted when 
The weather is severe. .

Betauee It maki* their heaps of coal 
To quickly disappear. .

They're pleased when orders quickly come 
From customers for coal,

Ami corresponding cash, therefore.
Into their tills will foil.

They like to have a bank account,
As profits from their sales,

And I suppose its natural 
And everywhere prevails.

They like to five in comfort, and 
Of course they're not to blame.

For 1 beMve most everyone 
Is built about the same.

The ice men. too. are greatly pleased 
When weather cold doth keep,

Because thereby they're certain that 
A harvest they can reap.

And when the summer time will come. 
They're sure to sell their ice.

For there are many who will want 
To keep things cool and nice.

Bui what about the many poor 
Who suffer with the cold.

While others heap unto themselves 
Of silver, bills and gold.

Will, they who live in luxury 
With plenty and to spare,

Show by their generosity 
For others (hey will care.

And to the poor unfortunates 
Abiding In the land.

Extend the trueet sympathy 
And give a helping hand.

For Jesti* said to those w<ho have.
That they are they who ehotild 

Give help unto the needy ones.
And thereby do them good.

John Pottlnger.

TORONTO LICENSES.
Government Hands Out Names of 

New Commissioners.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—Toronto’s new Board 
of License Commissioners consists of cx- 
Mavor Emerson Coat6worth, ex-AM. John 
Dunn and Commander Frederick C. Law,
R- N. This was the official announce
ment handed out by the Provincial Secre
tary, Hon. W. J. Hanna, at the Parlia
ment buildings yesterday afternoon, and 
the duty of cutting down the liquor 
licenses of the city in accordance with a 
by-law passed recently by tlie City Coun
cil devolves upon them. Each of the 
three men who hax-e been appointed has 
consented to act. In handing in their 
resignations the throe former commis
sioners Dr. R. J. Wilson. R. Milli- 
ehamp and 1). M. Defoe have written a 
letter to Hon. Mr. Hanna, severely 
criticizing the action of the City Council 
and giving reasons for their resignations.

Earthquakes at Azores.
Horta. Azores, Feb. 19.—Slight oarth-

Îuake shocks have been- experienced here 
or the last, three days, but no damage 
has been done. . After one of the strong

est of the quakes, which took place at 
night, Korpa of the inhabitants of Horta 

.left their dwellings anti repaired, to the 
open. The weather is fine.

WAS ROBBED OF 
$70 IN CASH.

AB HALEY SHOWED HIS MONEY 
IN A DUNDAS HOTEL.

Two Strangers Who Were Befriended 

in the House Suspected—Other 
News of Valley City.

Dundas, Feb. 20.—Mrs. Mary Minier 
was yesterday sent to jail for 60 days by 
Mayor Moss, as a vagrant. She had 
been living a miserable life in a shack 
on the York road, and out of pity she 
was secured admission to the House of 
Providence. But »he did not, appreciate 
the kindness shown her, made her es
cape. had her feet frozen, and was in 
danger of freezing to death, so the police 
touK up her case, with the result stated

Miss Rhoda Buttery, of Toronto, is a 
visitor with Miss X ida Smith.

Miss Johnston, of the Isolation 
Hospital, Dundas, acknowledges with 
thanks a Lug - number of donations by 
cilizcus, a lining which are: \v. A. David
son, ice cream ; a friend, pint jar of fruit ; 
Ur. Ilykert, a set of dominoes and set 
of checker-; |1. \\". Ralph, set of d.omui- 
oes; J. Lyons, basket of apples; Mrs. T. 
11. A. Begin'», oranges, lemons, fruit gela
tine, thrw pounds, tapioca, tnrve pounds 
sago; All's King, Methodist Sunday 
scnooL two Scriptural picture rolls; 
friend, two doz.»n oranges; Uev. Mr. 
.Vlunsell, magazines.

Mis. .vl. h. Casey, Montreal, and Mrs. 
Homer Ford, Benin, arc visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Gauld.

Miss Fannie For rest left this aftei- 
noon on her long journey to her mission 
field at < heiitu, t ama, after a year’s so
journ with her mother and sisters here, 
un her arrival, Mis* For reel will l»e 
married to George Meredith Frank, who 
also is. a missionary. Miss Forrest car
ries with her the I ?st wishes of the 
people generally.

James Massey, who has been on the 
sick lust for the past two weeks, is not 
doing very well, and his condition is 
causing his friends no little anxiety.

Loroe CotUuill, ol Buffalo, is visiting 
liis parents.

Eii. Pennington is in Collingwood on 
business for tne Seating Company.

Joseph Sheehan, of Merritto-n, is home 
on u visit.

Miss Brooks has gone to Toronto to 
take a position in the Y. \\ . C. A. there.

Mies Lunn and Miss O’Connor, of Dun
das, are among the vocalists who will 
take part in tlie Orphans’ Festival, in 
the Grand Opera House, in Hamilton, on 
Feb. 27, 28, and March 2.

Proprietor N-ichol, of the Melbourne 
Hotel, is seriously ill.

Miss Louise Bart, of Galt, is visiting 
the Misses Smith, King street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Karsh arc in To
ronto on business connected with the 
Royal Templars.

The second of Principal McPherson’s 
lectures on Browning will he given in the 
Baptist Church school room to-morrow 
( Friday ) evening.

Mr. Ab. Haley was robbed of $7 on 
Tuesday night, tic was staying with liis 
brother, Mr. Edgar Haley, at the Central 
Hotel, and in a jocular het displayed his 
roll. The lw»L failed to materialize, anil 
Mr. Haley drew his money and retired to 
his room. Two strangers, one of whom 
was known in a casual way to the bar- 
render, stopped at the hotel over night, 
claiming to lx» stranded, ami stating 
their intention of going to Galt the fol
lowing morning to look for work. The 
barkeeper lent them 50 cents, *25 of 
which was spent for a bed and 25 for 
drinks. Yesterday morning, Ixlt-h arose 
early, ami produced sufficient coin to 
procure, drinks, and, so far as can 1h» 
ascertained, made, no effort to secure 
pas-sage to Galt. When Mr. Ab. 
Haley arose from his slumbers, lie 
found he was minus his $70 in bills, 
and his wife hail also been relieved «of 
a small purse containing seventy-five 
vents. Suspicion, of cours?, is directed 
to the two strangers, and the matter has 
been placed in the hands of Chief 
Twiss. The strangers will he followed 
up, and some local characters will be 
carefully watched in the meantime.

LAD BADLY FROZEN.

Southwold Farmer on Trial Charged 
With Giving Him Liquor.

St. Thomas. Feb. 19.—The case was 
commenced to-day against John Fer
guson, the .Southwold farmer, charged 
with supplying liquor to Clarence W. 
Mattis, a. St. Thomas lad. aged eight
een, who had his hands and feet 
frozen while returning from driving 
Ferguson to his. home on Feb. Hth. The 
evidence of Mattis, who is ready to go 
under operation for the amputation of 
his feet and the fingers of both hands, 
was tnkèu at the hospital and was to 
the effect, that ‘Ferguson, after secur
ing a bottle of whiskey at the Colum
bia Hotel, hud given him five drinks of 
whiskey, which so intoxicated hhn that 
on the return jourrtèy he fell out of the

Choice Creamery Butter 
32c Pound

Me have 1.000 lbs. of it, 500 Exeter and 500 lbs. Jersey Lily, and it. goes 
Friday. Saturday rfnd Monday at Ît2e per lb. Also have uoo" rolls to sell, 
while it lasts, at 28c per lb.

Pure Maple Syrup
N'> have 250 Crown quart jars of it. It is last year s Syrup, but has been 

kept iivcold storage, and is in fine condition and guaranteed absolutely pure, 
and is going, while it last*, at 33c per jar. Semper Idem. Diamond, or East
ern Township Maple Syrup, in quart tins, 25c per tin. Dailey’s or Red Rib 
bon Self-rising Buckwheat Flour, per package 10c; pure* Maple Sugar

Jams and Marmalade Specials
5 lbs., wood pails. Raspberry, Strawberry. Peach, Plum or Black Currant 

•Jam, regular value at 45c. going Friday. Saturday and Monday at 37c per 
pail. Grape Fruit Marmalade, in 1 lb. jars, regular value at 20c jar, going 
at 13c, 2 (or 25c. It is new, absolutely pure grape fruit and sugar, and 
particularly nice. Wagstaff’s Marmalade, Orange, per jar 15c«

Eggs, Cheese and Lard
Fresh Eggs fnot new laid), HIM) dozen of them, going this week at 24c per 

dozen. Prime September Cheese, soft and rich,- almost like a cream cheese, 
per pound 17c. Best Pure Lard, per pound 15c.

Ingersoll Sausage
Just 150 pound*, fresh Friday morning, per pound lOc. Roll Shoulder, 

per potind 12c. Hams, vety choice selected Hams, small apd lean, per pound 
14c, if you take the whole ham, or 14H<’ per pound for a half ham.

Baddies, Kippered Herring, Etc.
Finnan lladdic, costing much more than they did. still we sell this week 

at 9e pound. 3 pounds for 25c, and they arc fine. Kippered Herrings, nice, 
fat fish, cleaned and heads off. 3 for 19c. Mild Cured Bloaters, 3 for 10c. 
Boneless Codfish 9c pound. 3 pounds for 25c.

Can Goods—Extra Special
Corn, 2 tins 15c. Pea*. 2 tins 13c. Refuge String Beans, 2 tins 15c. 

Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c. Quaker Tomatoes, finest packed, per tin lOc. Bluebe- 
ries. 10c per tin. Lombard Plums, 3 tins 25c. Pears. lOc per tin. Craw
ford Peaches. 17c tin. Red Raspberries, 17c tin. Strawberries, 17c per 
tin. Pitted Cherries, 17c per tin. These prices arc below actual wholesale 
prices, and are for Friday to Monday only.

Sweet Clover Catsup, per lit 1 . lOc
Alliance Catsup, per bottle . . 15c
Vernon Catsup, per tin..........................7c
Beets, per till.....................................  lOc
Golden Sling Syrup, per tin. lOe
Tartan Syrup, per tin.................... 12c
Goldenctte Syrup. 2 tins . . . 25c
Orro Syrup, per tin.................... 15c
Upton’s Tea. per lb. . 25, 30, 40c
Social Ten, per lb. 25. 30 and 40c 
Blue Ribbon Ten. per lb. 25. 30. 40c 
Salada Ten. per lb. 25, 30 and 40c
Lipton’s Coffee, per lb.......................40c
Barrington Hall Coffee, per lb . 40c
Wood’s Boston Coffee, per lb . 40c 
Alliance Baking Powder, per lb tin lOc 
Alliance Jelly Powders, per pkg . 5c 
Alliance Flavoring Extracts, per htl.

............................................................... lOc
Good Four-string Broom, should he 

Biscuité, 3-lb. tin boxes, perfectly fresh 
go while they last. 27c tin. Prunes, ju 
Clara Valiev, finest Californios, small 
2 lbs. 25c.

Orangés and Lemons
This week again, .Jumbo Navels 45 c'dozen, worth 60c; large Navels, 25c 

dozen, worth 40c. Florida Brights 15c dozen, and JHorida Russets 7c dozen, 4 
dozen 25c. Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen, 15c.

Wet bey’s Mincemeat, pkg........... 19c
Bulk Mincemeat, per lb.....................10c
Codon's Macaroni, 2 pkg*........... 25c
Fvatherstrip Cocoanut, lb........... 20o
Cowan’s Soluble Cocoa, lb........ 25c
Ijowney's Cocoa, tin 19 and ... 25c 
Cowan’s Cocoa, tin 19 and ....25c
Baker's Cocoa, tin,.............................. 25c
Chinese Starch, 3 pkgs....................25c
Boston Laundry Starch, 3 pkg. 25c
Ivory Gloss Starch, 3 pkg*.......... 25c
Malta Vita, 3 pkgs............................25c
Egg-o-See, 3 pkgs.................................25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits. 2 pkg*. 25c
Triscuit. 2 pkgs...............................  25c
( ream of Wheat, per pkg.............29c
Grape Nuts, per pkg...................... 15c
Postum Cereal, per pkg. 15 and 25c

2.x* eaeh. going for 29c. Perrin's Soda 
and regular value at 33c tin, 120 tins 
st the best value to he had, Santa 
4 lbs. 25c; large, 3 lbs. 25c ; largest,

Sugar
Still selling at the old price, 22 lbs. best Granulated for $1.99; 11 lbs. for 

59c; .’» lbs. 25c; 100-lb. hags $4.55. 23 lbs. Bright Yellow Sqgar for *1.99;
lbe. for 50c; 6*/3 lbs. 25c. 4 lbs. White Icing Sugar 25c. 4 lbs. Cut 

I .oaf Sugar 25c.

Flour
White, per bag.

]. per bag,
. $2.59; half bag, $1.25: quarter bag, 62c.

r-iiy

Apples, Potatoes and Onions
Good Cooking Apples, some Spies, some Greenings, but mostly Baldwins, 

going at 25c basket. Potatoes, pk., 29c; bushel. 75c; bag, $1.96. On
ions. Yellow Danvers, per basket, 86c; Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 25c.

Soap Special
Judd’s Soap, 13 bars for 25c. 1776 Powder. 3 pkgs. for 19c. Naptho Pow

der, 6 pkgs. 25c. Victor ,Soap. 6 for 2 5c. Alliance Soap, 8 for 25c. Chal
lenge Soap, 3 for 25c. Slick Cleanser, similar to Old Dutch but said to be bet
ter, 3 for 25c.

Five
Stores I

 115 John Street South. 
Cor. Emerald end Wilson, 
Cor. James end Mecenley, 
Cor. Queen end Hunter, 
Cor. York end Caroline,

cutter and lay in a farmer’s lane from 
12 till "> o’clock, when the farmer came 
to hi* aid. called by the. barking of a 
dog. Mattis said lie never tasted liq
uor before in his life. Corroborative evi
dence was given and Magistrate Hunt 
adjourned the case for a week to hear 
the defence.

Even in leap year a girl doesn't 
have to propose to a photographer to 
have him take her.

Rev. John MacKay Accepts
Montreal. Feb. 19.—Rev. John MacKay, 

pastor of the Crescent Street Presbyter
ian Church, has definitely decided to 
accept the principalahip of the new Pres
byterian college, to lx* established, prob
ably in Vancouver.

Wigg—‘‘Your English friend seems 
determined to mind his “p’s” and 
“q’s.” Wagg—“Yes; but, even so, 
he still drops hié “h’s.”
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WRITTEN ARGUMENT 
WILL BE SUBMITTED

By Both Sides In the Electric Light Case, Before 
End of Next Week.

Judge Proposes Giving His Decision at Early 
Date—The Evidence All In.

The taking of evidence in the street 
lighting arbitration between the city and 

,the Cataract Power Co. was concluded 
^by Judge Snider at the Court House ves- 
_ terday afternoon. His Honor suggested 

■ that counsel put their argument in in 
, writing, instead of addressing him, and 
•this was readily agreed to by Mr. Hugh 
/Hose, acting for the city, and Hon. •). M. 
lGibson, the company's solicitor. It was 
. arranged that Mr. Rose will submit his 
• argument as soon as he receives a copy 
of the official stenographer's report of 
the evidence, and Mr. Hibson will he sup
plied with a copy and be given two days 
to make his reply, which will la* sent to 

'Mr. Rose. Then Mr. Rose wjll have one 
’ day to reply. The Judge stated he de
sired all the argument’s to lx; in his 
hands by Saturday of next week, so he 
can deliver his finding to the city at no 
distant date.

When the court resumed after lunch
eon yesterday, Mr. W. C. Hawkins, (jett
erai Manager of the ( a tat act Co., again 
took the stand. He stated that from 
1899 to 1905, when the city made claim 
for a reduction in the price of street 
lighting tinder the clause of the agree
ment referring to "new discoveries or ad
vances in electrical ar;." there were’no 
discoveries of importance, and the ad- j 

simply t lie j

In regard to generators, he said in | 
1898 or 1899 he saw a number of 4.000

CHURCH WEDDING.
Organist of St. Luke’s Church Takes 

a Bride.

On Wednesday afternoon, in St. 
Luke’s Church, the marriage of Mr. Ern
est (j. Brown, organist of the church, 
and Miss Florence Wheelton, elder 
daughter of Mr. John Wheelton, was 
solemnized. Rev. E. N. R. Burns, the 
rector, officiated. In honor of the 
groom's long connt*ction with the musi
cal services of the church, the choir was 
present. The bride was met at the door 
of the church ami was preceded t<> the 
chancel step by the choir, singing “The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden/’ Ihe 
service was fully choral. The bride, who 
was attended by her sister as brides
maid. was given away by her father. 
Mr. Arthur G. Moore was best man. 
While the register was being signed the 
hymn “O Father. All Creating/’ was

or ...MO killow.lt ger.er.lnr, in nper.. j M"ln3, „n<!. „„ wedlH„g ,„rlv 
tion. lhe larger generators were simply ; - ■ • —- --- * - -
the result of the application and exem
plification of known facts and points of j 
electrical science—not to new discover
ies. There had been a reduction in the 
cost of large generators, but it was j 
slight.

Col. Gibson then produced a copy of j 
a letter from the files of the 'Cataract 
Power Co., which was addressed to Win. | 
Me Andrew as Chairman of the Special ! 
Light Committee of the City Council of 
1898. Mr. Rose objected to the letter

tered the church, the Wedding March 
was played by Mr. H. E. J. Vernon. 
Mus. Bac., who was organist for the oc-

The church was filled with the guests 
and friends of the contracting parties. 
'Hie groom's faithful services for many 
years as organist of St. Luke's were re
cognized at the recent choir supper, 
when he was prevented with a music 
cabinet by the choir. Among the other 
numerous nresents received was a tea 
service of French china from Miss Ken-

INCREASES
EVERYWHERE

li Estimate» of tke Fire and Water 
Committee.

A Total of Over $200,000 Requested 
For Year.

Question of Electrolysis Takeu Up 
Last Evening.

set aside in the eatimates and the sya- i 
tem to be used deckled on later.

Other Matters.
Chief Ten Eyck pointed out that one j 

of the trucks had to lx* kept in the 
open now on account of the department 
having no place to store it. The appar
atus is suffering from the weather and 
he thought that now the old patrol sta
tion on Napier street is vacant, an ef
fort should be made to have it placed 

j there. The aldermen thought so too and 
think they will lx* able to arrange it.

Chairman Clark announced that he | 
I had been approached by a party, who j 
: did not wish his name made public, to j 
; see if the city would sell the old aerial 
| truck which was wrecked last year by 
| a Radial car crashing into it. It is sup; 
j posed that it is the Veteran Firemen's 
j Association, which wants to purchase 
1 it. Chairman Clark said that, the men 
j who wanted it would fix it tip and that 
! it would he in close proximity to (he 
I city all the time. It is understood that 

the truck in its present shnjx* is worth
88.000. The committee will see what it 
can get for it.

The Fire and Mater Committee will i 
ask this year for an appropriation of 
$204,725 for the various departments | 
under its control. The estimates were j 
passed last night, without any endeavor ‘
to cut them down, the members of the ! No action was taken on the pump 
committee resolving to make a stiff fight ! tenders in view of the fact that the
iH-for, the Kin,,,» Committee ' 'j'.' ■»» I*‘ «*«*'*„«? ''""Z™0'.

i the power to be used. Engineer Barrow 
their proposed appropriation front the wrot<l ,(ating that lie had received the 
pruning knife, which it is expected will rPpoit of the electrical expert and was 
he used rather ruthlessly when the Coun- 1 in a position to recommend the tenders 
oil moot, it, caucus on"Friday which «houUI W ncoptcil. "It i« no»»

Il'/T, r"L "“.'l1 Jt "1"?/°.'. ! ""‘I II- voting ladle, of hoc cat ah- i
,0*" on»r.r ljRhment : also two mnhogany chairs

from the firm and employee* (lf F. W. 
JTore 4 Son. Limited. After the cere- j 
nionv a recent ion was held at the heme 
of the bride's parents.

STOLEN AWAY.
COMMITTED WITHOUT COMMIS 

SIGNER’S KNOWLEDGE

vaines in electrical art 
ordinary advance of a developing bus 
ness. There,Vas no saving in the mat
ter of discoveries and the saving by the 
advances were very, very slight. if any.. 
The adoption of the high voltage by the 
Cataract Co. was to un teas., the capacity 
of tit» transmission lines: that was | 
about the only cause for it. He had his I 
doubt as io the economic value of high ‘ 
voltage for 33 miles, the distance to . 
DeCew's Fall.-, but if the lines were twice ; 
as long it would mean a large saving in , 
copper. There is considerable ext
pense entailed in precautions against ac- j afternoon sitting.

would have to prove the letter according 
to the rules. Mr. Rose stated that the j 
clerk had stated in the witness box that j 
the letter was not on file in the city 
offices, and that lie had no recollection 
of seeing it. He pointed out that ex- 
Ald. Me Andrew was at the hearing on |
Tuesday when the City Clerk was being j 
examined, anil Col. Hibson could have \ 
called him if lie so desired. The ' 1898 | 
letter hook of the Cataract Co. was pro- 1 
duced. and a copy of the letter appeared j 
in itf*"lfludge Snider ruled that the letter 
could not he put in until the signature 1 
was proven, and the office hand called: 
to prove that the letter was mailed. The ■ 
matter then dropped.

Lltt cross-examination, iMr. Hawkins | 
admitted that he was in error yesterday ! 
morning, when lie stated that the city's I 
expert had allowed only .tfiO.OiM) in hi* j 
estimates for the auxiliary plant. He was . 
looking at the estimates of the plant at j 

I the time the contract was entered into.
I As a matter of fact the sum of $285.00»» appear before l titled States
• was allowed for the auxiliary. In regard j sinner Alexander to answer tv 
j to high voltage transmission lines, Mr.
• Hawkins admitted that there was a sav

ing in losses of power with them. One 
thousand horse power brought over a 
2.000 volt line would lose about 80 horse 
1 #bwer. while the net result of the same 
amount brought over a 40.000 volt wire 
would lie 980 horse power. This was 
the strongest point brought out at the

Neither He Nor Counsel for British 
Government Informed That th* 
Famous Druce Witness Was Sus
pected of Being Insane.

to thresh out the «piestion of civic fin
ances for the year.

Salary Increases.

Applications for salary increases front 
Secretary dames and Messrs. Griffith. 
Connell and Currie, who receive $1,200. 
$1,000, $050 and $000, respectively, and 
who were recommended hv the heads of 
the departments, were received. Secre
tary James asked t hat his salary he in - 
,-reased from $1.20») to $1.400 a year, and 
the others for a ten per cent, invrease. 

. i The committee recommended all the in- 
I creases, although some of the aldermen- 

thought it was a farce to do so in view 
of the prospect of no increases whatever 
being granted this year.

' Asks for $76,000.

sary Iwfore doing this.” be said, to 
know who is going to furnish the power : 
and would therefore urge that this <|ues- j 
t ion lie settled at once so that the con- j 
tracts for motors and pumps can be 
closed and this work so urgently needed 
proceeded with at once."

Robert Raw &• Company were award
ed lbe contract for printing Chief Ten 
Kyok’s annual report. Their tender was 
$2.20 a page.

SUFFRAGETTES’
t

POOR LUCK.

New York. Fell 
l Robert Caldwell 
avium while be

19. The commitment 
a stale insane 

is under hail to

< ident>. and when accidents happen in 
the high voltage wires, they are general-1 
]y more disastrous than under low volt- I 
age transmission wires.

Mr. (inby. one of the city's experts, 
was called in rebuttal in regard to hi- 
estimates, but his examination was very

AT HOME OF 
THE KNIGHTS.

GODFREY DE BOUILLON PRECEP- 
TORY ENTERTAINS LADIES.

Fine Musical Programme and Dance, 
And An Address by Sir Knight 
W. H. Wardrope, K.C.

About 200 of the members and friends 
of (iodfrey de Bouillon l'receptorv. No. 3. 
Masonic Knights Templar, ussemhled at 
the at-home givenxby the officers and 
memlicrs of the Preceptory last evening 
In the Masonic Hail. An excellent pro
gramme of nut.sir was provided during 
the first part of the evening, after which 
dancing followed.

Sir» Knight XV. II. Wardrope. K. ('.. 
gave the address „{ welcome to the 
ladies, and referred Ut the fact that the 
at-home, was for their.own especial ben 
«•fit. He also gave a -hurt history of 
1 be crusaders, beginning with Peter the 
Hermit, to Jerusalem, and with the 
eighth crusade, which was commanded 
by Edward I. of England. The pro
gramme was:

Address of welcome. Sir Kt. W. H. 
Wardrope.
piano solo—Méditation . S. Mayerette 

Sir Kt. Frank Staunton.
Song—Down the X'ale

W. ('. Herald.
Song Invitation....................Viueta Owen

Miss Ma help Smith.
Recitation The Painter of Seville.........

Sir Kt. XV. H. Rates.
Song—The Life Boat‘•matt

Mr. Edwin Skedden.
Song—Spring

Mi*- Margaret XX'hvte.
Dltefc—Flow Ont le I leva

Mr. and Mr*. .1. Faskin McDonald. 
Recitation As Red Men Die. .Johnston 

Miss Jean McBride.
Song- Three XX'ishe-.....................Vinsuti

Mr-. A. XX . Painter.
Song—Canada ....... Laura Lemon

Mr. Edwin Skedden.
Song—la I Haymaking Alice Needham 
Song — (V») Love's Philosophy. . . H. /.ay 

Mies Ma help Smith.
Recitation A Race for a Sweetheart. .

( Brooks
Miss Jean McBride.

Song—Love...................................... Mattel
Mrs. .1. Faskin McDonald.

Dr. C. !.. M. Harris was musical direc
tor and C. A. Herald accompanist.

Dancing followed to the music of the 
Savoy orchestra. \ dainty luncheon was 
served at intermission to all present. 
During that time William Herald ami 
James -iohnson favored the audiene™ with 
a song each. The energetic committees 

• in charge of the affair were:
Fm. Sir Kt. D. XX'. Evans. Chairman. 
Sir Kt. D. XX'. Evans. Secretary. 
Reception Em. Sir Knights XX'. (1. 

Reid. John Mallov. "I". M. Davis. John 
Burns. XX'. H. Robinson. O. S. Hillman. 
John Hooper, lames Hooper. James

Refreshments—Sir Knight* James Dix
on. David R. Hibson. A. F. Hamburg. 
Wm. Birrell. A. (Î. Bain.

Music—Sir Knights David R. Hibson. 
Frank L. Nash, James McCaw. A. H. 
Bodswortli.

Concert—Km. Sir Knight D. XX'. Evans. 
Sir Knights T. Lewis, Frank A. Staun
ton. H. H. l-migan.

Stewards—Sir Knights James McCaw. 
T. Guthrie. J. H. Shrader. James A. Big- 
lev, John Laird. F red Staunton.

Caterer—Sir Knieltt .John E. Howard.

LONE WIDOW 
AND GENTLEMAN.

GIGANTIC MATRIMONIAL TRUST 
UNEARTHED IN CHICAGO.

Cupid Hunter Agencies, Affinities and 
Soul Male Bureaus in Danger— 
Secret Service Men Say the Swin
dle is Carried on by Two or Three 
Men.

Chicago. Feb. 29. The Tribune to-dav 
*a y s : X gigantic matrimonial tru-t. em
bracing al! “ctipid hunter” agencies sim
ilar to the Million Grey Searchlight 
< lob of Elgin, was unearthed in the Fed
eral ». rand Jury room yesterday. It was 
learned that evidence had liecit secured 
positively proving the hundreds of "soul 
mate" bureaus operated in every section 
of the country were controlled by a Chi
cago and a New York man. and possibly 
two other men.

Secret service men. In 
Stuart and XX'nlter S. Ma 
office inspector «>f New X/ 
ed as witnesses before tb 
and gave valuable testimony.
Tit men t attorneys expect to

of perjury brought against him by lbe 
British Government, was the subject of 
•mine sharp questions by the commis
sioner when the case came up lie tore him 
again to-day.

Caldwell was the witness in the famous • 
Druce-Duke of Portland case, who testi
fied that lie knew Druce as tlie Duke of 
Portland. Hi* counsel. XX'. C. » obeli, in
formed Commissioner Alexander to-day | 
that bis «lient bail been commit tel to an 
asylum, by an ortler of a ju-ti<-p of 
New X ork State Supreme Conti.

The commissioner ami t It.* counsel for 
the British Government staled that they 
were not informeil that Cahlwell was t 
t«i be pin ceil in nit asylum, ami the ••«•m- 
missioner sai«l lie believed (‘alilwidV* 
attorney bad this course «if action in 
view even before bis client landed in the

Counsel for the British tmvernm-MV 
was asked what n«-tion his client would 
lake to secure possession of Cold well, 
hut replied that he would need an ad
journment of two weeks to ascertain 
the wishes of Great Britain. The ease 
was therefore continue»! until March 4.

BLISTERING POISON.
Mother of Ten Children Ends Life 

With Acid.

The ealimntetl exjiemliture of the lire 
department for the year is $75,392. as 
compared \flfii *54.921 last year. This 

; is accounted lor largely by the natural 
increases in the firemen's pay. provision early.

; for supplies t'm* the new station to be ; Earlier in the 
; built in the »*ast end, a ml the salaries 

of the men who will man it.
An interesting item 

works expense account

; Street Singer Harvested Only 
Coppers—Other Failures.

London. Feb. i9,—The suffragette who 
j announced that she would sing for the 
i benefit of the movement tried the exjier- | 
j intent last night. Site did not, however. !

sing in front of the west etui « tubs, as 
! she said she would, but trinl tin* quiet 
i boarding house district of Bloomsbury, 
i The result was discouraging. The three 
1 collector* accompanying her had ;«u idle 
1 time. She tfieti tried to melt the crowds 
| lined up at the theatres. Here she hail | 

worse success, ami she wen! home j

valves for 11 
gineer Barr

«led. ;

«induit at thi 
said these we 

• I it is his intention t 
job of it.

Waterworks Estimates.
risen of tile ex- | 

iitiection with \

>g another suffra
gette started sweeping crossings with a 
broom jauntily decorated with ribbons, 

the water- , site and her attendant col lector provcil 
$3.009 for ' too s'ttractive for success. (Vowels gath-

Tlte following com pa: 
pendit tire last year ill
the waterworks expense aivount ami tin 
estimated expenditure this year will In 
fourni interesting:

H« a ill Hump Hvuee: 
pîâ of Compound Oil

Kep*h ami Supplies

B«*a«-lt. Eu- .-red to watch her, threatening to stop 
re badly i traffic, whereupon an unsympathetic po- 
o make a lieenia:t ordered her to quit or In- arre-t- 

e«i. Not desiring martyrdom she went. 
Site reajied only a few «•upper-.

Owing to a wet morning and a raw af 
ternoon no suffragettes were out on the 
street- early in the day pioseiuiting the 
collecti«\n ctunpaign. A few were engag
ed collecting in the railroad stations. 
They allège that they are doing Well. A 
lady offer.'»1, one «if the «ollectors a 
xear*- rent $1.200. Considerable jew.-l- 
ry was also received- at least it is so
st;»t«d.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20th, 1908

Hardware Specials
This week’s Haniware items are of unusual interest 

on account of their timeliness.

Home Cobbler Outfits
Buy ours and save money. The 

(>. K. cobbler outfit includes one 
iron stand and three iron lasts, 
1 hammer, 1 shoe knife, 1 peg 
awl, 1 sewing awl and 2 pack
ages of shoemakers' nails ; price
.................................................... 75c

We have other outfits, consisting 
of 1 stand and 4 lasts; price 75c

Leather Soles
Best quality, oak- tanned leather 

soles, nil sizes 6 to 11; price
....................... pair, 20c and 26c

Women’s and Bovs’ Soles, pair 15c 
Best quality Rubber Heels pair 25c

Paint Counter Goods
See our hardware window for a 

full line of Paints and Var
nishes.

Furniture Varnish 10c, 20c and 35c 
Carriqge Varnish 20c. 35<- and 65c
Carriage Enamel.........25c and 45c
Oilcloth Varnish 20c, 35c and 65c 
Japalac ... 20c. 30c, 45c and 75c

Building Paper
\X> handle the very best grades of 

Building Paper obtainable. 
Ordinary Building Paper .. .. 45c
Tarred Felt Paper........................... 50c
Tarred Felt Roofing...................... $1.25
Paroid. 1 ply. per square .... $2.60 
Paroid, 2 ply, per square . . .. $3.50

Gas Mantles
Brilliant Mantle. 15,-: 2 for .... 25c 
Challenge Mantle. 15c; 2 for .. 25c 
XVelshach Mantle, 20c; 3 for .. 50c
Auer Light, unbreakable................25c
Challenge Ga* Lamp, complete.. 60c
XX’elubneh lamp..................................85c
Royal Inverted Lamp.................. $1.00
Tapers, per box .. .. .. .... 10c 
Taper Holders, each .... 15c

Ready Mixed Paints
Half pints...........................................13c
One pint............................................... 22c
One quart ............................................40c
Half gallon..........................................70e
Arctic Wall Finish. 2»£ pounds 15«: 
Arctic XX all Finish. 5 pound* 25c 
Pure xyiiit® Lead. 12*6 pounds 95c 
Pure White Lead. 25 pounds $1.80 
Aluminum Paint, 15, 25, 45 and 75c
Gold Enamel........................15 and 25c
X arnish Brushes . . 10. 15. 25. 40c 
Paint Brushes . . 25. 40. ttOv. $1.00

Washing Machines Etc.
Maple Leaf XX a-hers................$4.(HI
New National XX asliers..............$5.00
Rocker Washers....................  $5.00 :
Sunlight XXaslier*......................... $7.00 j
New Century, with stand .... $8.50 j 
Royal Canadian XX'ringer .. .. $3.25 i
Mapl«* Leaf XX'ringer...................$.3.75 ;
Best Ball Bearing XVringer . $5.00 !
Clothes Line Prop*.........................15c I
XVire Clothes Lines..............20, :i0c I

Grape Shears Etc.
Good asaortment of Grape Shear», 

ranging from . . .. 35. 40 to 50c 
B«*tter ipialities at .... 85c and $1.00 
Grape Twine, 10 lb. lot* .. 12V6c lb.

Tree Pruners
]/mg Hamlle Tree Pruner* 65, 75

a ml.......................  85c
Genuine Buckeye Pruner* ....75c 
Other varieties from.. $1.35 to $2
Handy Pruning Saws.......................45c
Doulile Edge Pruning Saw* ....60» 
Curved Blade Pruner* .................. 75c

Sap Pails and Spiles
Secure your Sup Pa-ils early. Our 

supply is limited this season.
Best tin Pail*, per 100 ............$10
Sap Spile*, per 100......................... S5c

Oyster Shell
Increase tin* supply of eggs by 

f<‘«*tling crushed oyster shells. 10 lbs.
15c. 20 -lbs. for...................................25c
Egg Crate*. 12 dozen capacity 30»-. 
Hamilton Incubators, 60 eggs $13.50 
Hamilton Incubators. 120 egg* $20 
Brooders. $9 anil ........................ $11

Thermometers, combination . .25c 
Fnncv Hasp Thermometer* ....50c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

<80. m
it.lirai t* it.:»»*«>' 

2.1»; <■*

$ X. «7.61 36.877.IW

BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY. 

Hundred Rings Stolen in Daylight

l.tnel Lump Hum*.
Hale rie» • •#
P^cktng Oil »id

XW U M B
Coni . ••• Lwv.er
Supplie* »nit Key*Ira .. ..

Feb. Depr*\'«*A*d 

ten living

<l«»«l by Col. ; 
•r. chief post 
k. were call 
Grand Jury. 

The Gov 
break up j 

traffic in marriages" in «me swoop by ; 
j the arrest an«l conviction of the officers 
; of the combination. Sei-ret service men. 1 
j given the lead by information secured : 
j in tlie Marion Grey trial, have shown 

ail matrimonial agencies in the country 
use the .-ame testimonial as sent out "by 1 

; Mi-* Grey, a- well as the same -tu«-k pic-

THEIR FIFTEENTH.
J. W. and Mrs. Richardson, of 

Caledonia, Celebrate.

An event of a peculiarly deli-'htful 
character took place at Kiversiile Farm, 
th1 home of Mr. and. Mrs. Matthew 
Kii-hard-on, near Caledonia, on Friday of 
last. week, when the fifteenth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Niagara Falls, 
by long illness. Mrs. ?*lary 
19 years obi. ai*«l mother 
children, and th** wife of a farm»r in 
XX’il-on. near here, committed «nhdde. 
She was found «lying in h«*r bed by li»r 
16-v ear-old «laughter. Cor«*!.-*r Scott, 
of Niagara FnlU. was notifed. v

He lea rued that last Monday she bad 
gone to l.o;'k,|H>rt mi , t lie pr«‘t:*xt of 
Imying furniture. She returned thi* 
afternoon, went to her room and -wal 
lowed carladi:- acid, which -he luvl pro- 
«•hi e«l in Isockport.

The youngest «-hibl i* 4 years old.

S,i iwt I iri*dir**. Salerle* 
Sutollex aid Repair* .. 
Tug:-................................

irio i Rs-seiwoir : 

n!rs end supplies

Rings Stolen in 
at New Orleans.

New Orleans. La.. Feb. 19.—A ! 
$15.000 diamond robbery in broad day- j 
light in the heart of New Orleans, with j 
hundred- of peraon- pa--iug at tlie

J_ ‘_____ time. wa« perpetiateil thi* afternoon at
I 3.744 ‘tt 1.04S t lie jewellery e*tabliallDICIlt ol" M XX IIill

born A Company. ( ont i and Royal ' 
street*. Two nun «Inné up in front of 
the store in a buggy. One of them alight- j 
ed mid sma«heil one of tin* large plate 
glass windows in the front of the slote.

He quickly seized two 1 ray* fil-ied 
with «lia in olid’s, and. jumping hack in
to the buggy, was driven off. A large 
crowd started in pursuit, but tin* men.

1<W0.1«> 3M.'
» 4.S42.79 5.<kX».i

F /*v *1 R«*«*7ri>lr
|)«ip*rtment .

| 1.VA..1S 1.140.0

J 12.059.6S 12.'i SO. O’»

buggy, ami lie 
in a «-laud of

The propriété 
-av the trays

dus;
soon lo«t to -iiyiit 

i t lie ol.l French

the jewellery -tore 
lined 112 diamond

GEN. ST0ESSEL
Will Know This Afternoon Whether 

It Is Life or Desth.

Si. Petersburg. Feb. 20. The handing 
I down of the verdict in the case of Lieut. 
| Ceil. Stoe-sel ha- been postponed until 
; four o'clock this afternoon. The court 

u>timl to coitsidei .a verdict \“ste:dnt. 
' Si'iitries are on iluty at the doors lea«l- 
ing t«i the judge.-/ room. It is ledieveil 
that the frilelay imticates difficulty in 
reaching a decision.

Telnpho.ic

Water Tower ......................... *
Repoii on Kli*«*troly*fi.,« - I ......

Total ........................ | 57A67.98

Construction Account.

The eat lute led expetnliture |in :-*r the 
, c m*i ruction a mill (it -h«>ws an inciea.%e 
I of about $2<I.000 oxer last year. The fob 

lowing « emeu t -how- t lie eqimili-
j ture la- »e*r a ml this xear*» estimate: 

Cnn.stru.'tion Acc-iunt K imatn 1908
va!'

ik* «1-

•H-piy

COMPANION COURT IDEAL.

j to the platform and pre 
; haivlsoinc centre tabb*

XX". Richardson wa» cel^bruttsh
About sixty guest-s were pre.-eiit. near

ly al! of whom were connections of the 
family. After a couple of hours of social 
intercourse the large «lining r«>om wa* 
thrown open, where elegantly provision- 
ed tables bail been spread. Mr. and Mrs.
•L N. Moore, who were bridesmaid ami j |v!,V- chief Kaiiger 
groomsman, occupies! the same place at 
the «linner tablé n* they «lid fifteen 
years ago. Dinner over, the Rev. Mr,
Smith, as chairman, after a few well- 
ehifsen remarks. <*alied upon several mem- 
iier* or the company for sjiceehes. and 
Messrs. XX" ha ley. Dimnet t. Burch and 
Richardson, sen., respondeil with neat 
a-nd appr<»]»riate n«ldre.—e*. To thes<* Mr.
J. XX". Richardson repliwl in a very happy 
manner.

During the afternoon Grace Allan ami 
Dorthv. the sweet little «laughters who 
hnve cmne as the crown and seal of their 
happy union, favored with selections of j at 10.16 
music, cleverly accompanying th«*m*clves 
upon the -piano.

'The presents were numerous, and th1* 
warmest wish?* were expr«*sse<l for tin* 
continued happiness of both parents ami 
children.

As usual, there was a splendid at tend
ance at th? monthly meeting of Com
panion Court Meal, Dnieper, lent Order 
of Foresters, la et evening. Eour applies 
tion* for member*-hip w 3re rec?ive«l and 
one initiale<l. Comp. Kirkpatrick pre- 
ii?nte<l the Auditor-’ rejtort for 1907. 
which wo* thoroughly satisfactory. A 
pleasing feature <>t the evtMiing's busi
ness wa* brought forward when Comp.

1 ( omp. C »rrar«l 
resente«l her with a 

and. jardiniere as 
i a token of the court's congratulations on 
j her recent marriage.. The recipient made 

a happy reply.
An invitation was received Irom 

C«»ni|>aiiitM Court Imperial to attend a 
social evening at the meeting «»f the lat
ter court next Tuesday night.

N**w *d op f »i wat
XX liter

Meter- 
New service*
Extension of water main* 
X'alve-

Kxo«mliture for < «»n»t riiction. 
Kxttr*i«in of water initin«s 
\ .«• ««rvice*
Meter*

Di e !*r •

credit for 
vale property

work *»n pri

$ 3.0(H) oo 

6.500 OO 

18 non IM>

22.000 oo
37.000 IV»

U>oo oo

Î92.50O mi 
. I'm; 
836.546 97 

21 529 43 | 
2 253 42 

90S 43 
12.187 62

$78,425 87

8 3.015 28

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Former Accountant for Gillies Bros.
Run Over Near Lntchford.

Cobalt. Feb. It». Ye*ter«lay another 
fatal a veillent oVcurreil. Sandy Butler, 
aged alxuit 36 years, unmarried, n nn- 

. tive of Ottawa and employed for some 
! y«*ars as accountant and timekeeper for 
| Gillies Bros., liinilawmeii. ua.s t un over 
and instantly ki!-":\l just north of Latch- 

l ford by the afternoon express train.
But 1er was walking north D» Gillies' 

1 Depot when overtaken. He had made 
arrangement* to leave by the next 
train on a visit to relatives in Ottawa.

“Wear” In a Double 
Sense

XX lien we say that the “CLLMIK” line of Shoe* are “good Shoes.” 
we iochii that the Shoe* are remarkable for *t\ le. comfort, «lurnbility 
and GOOD VALVE.

REARING THE BENEFIT. A year ago. when Shoes advanced 
in price owing to the iit«‘rea*txl cost of leather we either had to 
charge our customers more than they bail been paying for Shoe*, or 
else have the Shoes m*«lv of a jwmrer quality. XXe <lecitle<l to pay the 
n«lvance and divide the <liffereti«*e with our customers. It wa* g«x»d 
jiulgment on our part to KEEP VP THE OVALITY, for we are now 
reaping the l>en**fii in the »h«pe of increased busim^as. XX'e all<rc- 
notliing but the best materials to go iinto Shoes made for thin store.

now arriving, so you can r«*ly on 
his store. "HAGAR” ha>* a-lwaya 

ma«lc the nicest and l>e.*t Shoes nuule in Vamulw. paying the highest 
wage* paid in any *h«»e factory in ('anada. and every pair hnve the 
"Vnion Stamp.” This sea-on he has «-ut out several line* and direet- 
«•«1 his whole n 7-1 ont ion to XX omen's ami Men's Hl^rh grade 8h«>es—and . 
we must say that they are a “natty” line of f«»ot.wear -nicer and 
1 letter than ever. The name "HAGAR" is stanqied on the sole of

NEXX" SHOES. New Shoes ar 
getting the NKXX'HST and BEST in

BAKER LOST HIS SUIT.

Get No Damages From l.aycocks for 
Loss of His XViie.

AMERICAN 
«•iyn Shoes tdian ever 

tr.tes.

HOES. Hi is season w 
selected from th?

<• arc importing more Ameri- 
vhoiceet makes to l>e had in

the Stc.ti 

Buv your FIRST OVALITY RuUWrs in this store

J. D. CLIMIE, 30 and 32 
King St. West

N.-iv HnHnrd, Mas-.. I>ll. 1:1. Kin,-si 1

PROFANE UNGUAGE.
The following is from the Acadian Re- 

c««rd«*r. Halifax. N. S.. of Februiirv 15th,

P. Baker has lost hi* -nit again-t his i 
iiio-ther-in-law and bV«»ther-in-law for the ' 
alienation of his wife's affection*, lb* ! 
-ued Mrs. Jemima Lnyoock and her son. ) 
Ernest LiycoCk. of Toronto, for $10.000 ; 
each, alleging that they bad sent him off J 
on a crui-e on their yacht ami while he 
was gone turned his wife against him. 
Judgment was given against Baker to
day, but lie has intimated that lie will i

*70.410 59
Discuss Electrolysis.

It

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS TRIP.
Mr. Frank Foster, silk buyer, and Mis* 

De Lanty. ready-to-wear huver. of the 
If. McKay Company, returned last night 
from New York, where they have been 
f*»r some days on a nurchasing trip in 
the interests of their firm.

EARTH TREMBLED.
X'ieniia, Feb. 20.—An ea vthqiiaki*

hock lasting two seconds, occurred here 
!ast niglil. No damage1 i- r«- 

j ported, but so strong was the shock that 
j (he recording pencils at the Sersmo- 
graphic station were displaced.

J Tiie l^iiliHcli station recorded earth 
! kIiocaS lasting four minutes,

PARLOR‘CROQUET.
There has lieen a very keen but friend

ly rivalry between the parlor croquet 
players of the Central Y. M. C. A. atul 
the East Em! Branch. Th-? competitors 
reached- n tie la-<t night, when M. D. 
Jones ami R. J. Morrison, representing 

King Shaver and carbo-magnetic (best i the Centra!, defeated Harry Ml; eut on and 
sold) $2. King Cutter $1.26, and many i Harry Beale on their own table at the

Hamilton’s Headquarters
For shaving supplies is Gerries Drug 
Store, 32 James street north. Most 
complete stock, including Gillette 
razors, $5. Gem safety $2.50. Witch 
safety $1.50,' Every-ready safety $1,

other kinds; also raz.or honee, clippers. 
Adonis Hed Rub, June clover, and an 
immense stock of high-gteJz -X'lgtfr

Ea »t End Y. M. < . 
cally "turning the 
game will be

A. This wa* practl 
table»/ The tie

JLt the Vitrai

i* piotiab'.e that the Council will 
a by-law calling on the street rail 

.. to perfect the bonding of it* sy<- 
I ,«in. to leseen the «I.linage-«lone by elec 
I trolx-sis. City Solicitor XX'nddell advised 
| that* the city "lia «1 this power and said he 

would /probably recommen.1 that it be 
! il one. He adviF-Ml Hint before going any 
1 further it would In- necessary to make 
i additional tests. Mr. XVaddvH suggested 
! that no further action l>e taken in the 

m-eautim?. I'hc company. Mr. XX'addell 
said. vlaiiiMsl that cheimcal* in the wa- 
i,.)• contributed to the damage «lone to 
the pipes.

K. L. Aitk)T>. the electrical expert, 
who made a report f"'" 1l,e city on the 
n liter lust year, explained that hi* i«*- 
y : t wa-5 a general one and did not euv- 
er anv specific cas?.

Mr. XX'add-dl said that the Council, af : 
ter giving the company sievifications 
and passing a by-la»* ordering a better 
-vstem of bonding.•could ajspeal to the | 
(h tario Railway Board if the company , 
drl m)*’comply" with the city’s request. !

The matter* will he taken up at the ! 
next meet in".

Granted Their Request.
The committee decided to grant the j 

request cf the east er.d mountain resi- | 
dent* for a water supply. Engineer Bar- 
row submitted two or three plans, the j 
cheapest of which will involye an ex-
ijjnJitiirc c£.%§££!!• -ingunt will be I

CONTROL OF I. C. R.
Chicago. Feb. 20. It is expected that 

Judge Bale in Sujrerior Court will to
ile y render his «leci.-ion in the famous 
legal controverses between Stuyvesant 
Fish am! E. H. Harriman. which in
volve* the control of the Illinois (en
trai railroad.

To t he Editor i>f the Acadian Recorder :
sir. In enclose you an item tor pub

lication that may he of benefit to tlie 
public on lines which 1 think are right 

; and which will show that there are men 
; amongst the working classes who are far 
; above using profane ami l«ad language.
! If tlie facts mentioned in the item was 

taken into consolerai ion by men who j 
! are placed in a position to rule over oth-1 
j e. s and who should set a good example. • 
j profanity would not exist to the extent |
' it «hies at the present time. XYe regret. ! 

however, that profanity is still indulged i 
in by men in many departments of in i (can, 
«lii^tries. It matters not in what dire»-- , qqiev j,.,vr 
tion we may go or what particular in-.
•lustry it may he. whether railwaying.1 
milling, farming, in store*, in hotels, or ;

who have Iseconie so thoughtless as to 
he continually calling upon the name of 
thi* Saviour or the Almighty when they 
wish to express themselves is. that they 
arc breaking the law and can be pun- 
islied. This will have a good effect iq 
i-liei-king it. as this habit is spreading 
amongst th«* growing youth* of all ages. 
Prompt attention should be given t«> th# 
inat-ter.—(icorge XX'right.

TO OPPOSE THE CO.-ED.

Columbia Will Have Chinese on Her 
Debating Team.

New York. Feb. 19.—Columbia debat
ers have planned a coup to offset tha 
advantage Cornell will gain by having 
Mis* EJizabetir*A. Cook on its talking

lecided to pit X". K. XX". 
Koo. of China, against the girl oranir. in 
the hope that her smiles may have no 
ffeet on the Oriental's argumentative

[Livers Exchanged
IF the active liver of the 
1 cod-fish could beptttjjnto 
the place of the torpiefflver 
of the consumptive it would 
probably do him a world 
of good. Next best thing is

H

of Cod Liver Oil. Almost 
as good as a new liver. The 
£reat power of SCOTTS 
EMULSION as a flesh-pro
ducer proves that much of 
the activity of the cod's 
liver is contained in every 
spoonful.

AJl Druggists : SOc. end $1.00.

ill fishing schodner*. or amongst those j Vf,rs
directing the largest corporations down.............
to the one* «ligging on the street. You 1
will hear them indulging in the use <«f, ^ ............................... ............................
profane language. Profanity -*eenis to j eoncetled. corpora t ions engage»! in

This «lebate will take pla«-e in Ithaca 
on Feb. 28. on the question: " Resolved, 
that all question^ of constitutionality

interstate business should take out 
feileral lieense/*

Columbia orators are very much per
turbed over Mis* Cook's presence on 1 he 
opposing team, «ml place all their hope in 
the Chinese. He i* a junior, and was 
prepared for college in the Vnite«l 
States. lb* also shows a marked lit
em rv abilitv since his matriculation at

have taken a greater hold upon the pen 
pie of the country «listricts at the pres- I 
eut time than with the people in the 
larger cities. If there were such rebukes i 
set by those who have not lievome ml-j 
dieted to it as shown in the enclose»! j 
article, it would lie a great assistance in | 
checking the habit, throughout the coun- j 
trv districts. These people u*e profani- :• . , . . ; • i i . *1 H I * It Ullll * Min i- Il l' ll.o « i !• u

■' ■» ,r*v“d.° alH| „ ,.,rv 
has weight with those whom they may 1 ^ orator 
be directing, but instead it is lowering *
themselves in their estimation and caus
ing them to lose respect that they would 
otherwise show them. Good example 
costs nothing, ami the use of profane 
language is always costly. What then 
can b»> done to check it amongst people 
wlij-re the habit has become fixed. Neith
er newspaper article* or other checks 
that are brought to hear against them 
seem to have much effect, therefore the i 
law that exists should be enforced. There I 
are people in all towns throughout » he [ 
country who can see the evil of »his j 
habit, and they should take step* to j 
have these law* enforced. . j;

Cobalt.
The silver Eldorado i* now a perman

ent camp, and without «loubt now is the 
time to get in right, but before doing 
so. by all mean* look the ground over. 
You can leave Hamilton 7.10 p. m. and 
make connection with the Cobalt special 
which lea\ e* Toronto 9 p. in., reaching 
Cobalt 8.55 a. in. for breakfast. No other 
mining camp was ever so accessible. Get 
booklet and information at Grand Trunk 
city or depot office.

People who fish for compliments 
XYliaL needs lu be impressed upon those ’ generally do so with bated breath.
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j POWER AT 
NIAGARA FALLS.
Whitley Deputation to See Ambas

sador Bryce.

Objects to Treaty to Give no More 
Franchises.

Hon. Adam Beck Points Out the 
Dangers.

Toronto, Fob. '20.—Taking advantage 
of tlie visit to Ottawa of the Right Hon. 
James Bryce, British Ambassador, the 
Ontario Government will send a deputn- 
tion to the capital to pince before the 
Federal authorities and the British re
presentative the attitude of his Province 
on the power question with reference to 
international affairs. The claim set 
forth by members of the Government 
is, in tlv.1 woids of Hon. Adam Beck, 
‘"if assent be now given to a treaty 
such as is proposed our hands will be 
tied, and we will practically lie at the 
mercy of the corporations to whom 
charters have been granted, and our 
only weapon of defence will be beyond 
our grasp.*’ With the intention of 
having the Province retain control of 
what it has at the present time, lion. 
Messrs. Fov, Beck and Hendrie and 
W. K. McNaught, M. P. P.. will le.%xe 
for Ottawa this eveping, and meet 
lion. Mr. Bryce and Fir Wilfrid J^aurier 
tomorrow morning.

Of Very Deep Significance.
Several days ago Hon. Mr. Beck 

wrote a letter to Premier Whitney call
ing attention to a newspaper despatch 
announcing that an agreement had 
been reached by Great Britain and the 
United States under which no further 
power franchises were to 1m* granted on 
either side of the Niagara frontier. 
This d^patch further stated that it 
only remained for the Dominion Gov
ernment to express its concurrence l>e- 
fore giving the agreement effect, and 
that Hon. .lames Bryce would wait up
on sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
on Monday to obtain their formal ap
proval. Continuing, Mr. Beck pointed 
out that the proposal was fraught with 
very deep significance to the people of 
western Ontario. The rich asset of the 
Niagara cataract, he stated, should en
able Ontario to attain a degree of indus
trial development unsurpassed by any 
other portion of the world. The value of

i
r the Falls, he contended, consisted not 

only in their possession, but also in 
the liberty to enjoy their advantages 
to the full.

[ “If. as is now proposed,"’ the letter 
frtfttes, “our rights of power develop 

. ment are to be restricted to the nar
row limits of the charters already 
granted, the value will largely be wiped

Some Explanations.
Mr. Beck wrote that the conditions 

under which the charters on the Vans- 
dun side of the river had be.»u granted 
placed an effectual barrier in tixe way 
of Canadians deriving anything like the 

v- lull measure of development. So far 
us the present generation was concern
ed, tli.-* companies at Niagara practical
ly enjoyed m perpetuity the right to 

.expoii power. 'Hie only stipulation 
. xxas thaï they should reserve for Cana

dian consumption up to fifty per cent, 
of th.*ir development, as it might he 

, filled for, to l>«- delivered at the same 
prices as prevailed in the I'nited States 
lor nke quautitise when sold under like 

. conditions. *1 he letter then continues:
Want No Restriction.

• "It would undoubtedly prove fatal to 
industrial interests throughout western 
Ontario if further development were to 
be prohibited. It i*. impossible to state 
what the demand for power will be 
ten years hence, nor eau anyone fore- 

>*ev xvhat circumstances may arise t-o 
X give poxver a fictitious value across the 
X border. Providing this Province xvas 
y untrammeled wit it treaty restrictions 
$ and should at any time undertake new 

. works at the Fails, such considerations 
heed never cause alarm, for the key 
to the situation would lx* in our own 
hand-. But if assent be now gixen 
lo a treaty such as is proposed our 

.hands will be tied and xve will practi
cally be at the mercy of the corpora- 

. .lions to whom charters have lxx*n 
granted, and our only xveapon of de

fence will be beyond our grasp.
What the Vote Meant.

“That the people of this Province 
would stand solidly behind the Govern
ment in any movement made to protest 

' their interests in the matter of Niagara 
poxver is clearly indicated by the vote 

-polled at the municipal elections re
cently held, throughout W estern On
tario. The verdict of the people on 

>4 hat ovation xvas given xvith no uncer- 
‘ tain sound. The overwhelming major 
? ily they rolled up for the power by-law 
fallowed that they were practically a 
j unit in their determination to resist 
• any infringement of their rights.” 

Value of White Coal. 
Reference is made in the letter lo 

modern inventions widening the sphere 
of usefulness of electricity, and the let
ter concludes:

"One point more l would like to refer 
« to. and that is the fact that Ontario 

. lias no coal. The great manufacturing 
centres of the States are supplied xvith 

n an abundance of it almost at their 
! .-'v>r.v doors, but xve in OntaiTo must 

always be dependent upon outside 
jfiSpurces for the fuel to operate our in

dustries. This would undoubtedly prove 
’-a Ferions handicap xvere it not for the 

fact, that we have in the white coal of 
• : electrical energy a substitute which in 
-many respects is already shown to be 
: superior, ami which in the course of 
time will probably be found to be as 
widely adaptable as ordinary coal. 

«-.Moreover, the mines from which we ob
tain this white coal, in other words, 
our xx-aterpowers, are, unlike the Penn- 
sylx-nnia coal mines, inexhaustible, 
which makes a still stronger reason 
why xve should not consent to an 

. agreement which would involve the re
striction of any of our rights to util
ize these waters. It is of the utmost 

• importance, both to the people of the 
Province dT Ontario and those that n$t* 
to follow, that our interests in this 
vast heritage should lie preserved, and 
Î trn«t that no stone will l»e left un
turned towards attaining this object.” 

The Premier's Statement.
When seen yesterday afternoon xvith 

reference to the visit to Ottawa, Hon. 
Mr. Whitney said:

"The attitude of the Province appears 
" in the letter addressed to me by Hon. 

Mr. Beck. After a consideration of 
tthis letter the Government decided to 
‘endeavor to put iU view» before the 

* Dominion Government in order that

the British Ambassador might be made 
aware of them. I therefore xvrote Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to that effect yester
day and received a message from him 
that he would he glad to receive oùr 
representatives on Friday at 11.30 a. m. 
Consequently, Hon. Messrs. Fby, Beck 
and Hendrie, M. P. P.. will go to Ottawa 
to-morrow night on this business. The 
Government feels that it is of the ut
most importance to have the very 
strong interest which xthe Province has 
in this question proporiy represented.”

CONVICTION OF 
FREDBLUNDEN.

ALBERTA CATTLE-STEALING CASE 
BEFORE PARLIAMENT.

Motion for Papers—Montreal Turnpike 
Trust Brought Up by Mr. Monk- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Sets the Mem
ber Right.

~1

Sleeping'Sickness in Africa
Still Destroying Thousands

Science has found it xvell nigh impossible to counteract the ravages of the 
African Sleeping Sickness. It is a"painless sickness, like you feel when all tired 
out. In Canada people don't die of the "tired feeling,"’ but that in no reason 
why they shouldn't try to overcome it. For instance, take yôur oxvn case, there 
may he no special ache or pain—yet you are pale, nervous, colorless and weak in 
the muscles. Your system is crying for nourishment, clamoring for purer, richer 
blood. Your nerves are starving for the support that only a healthy body van 
give, and its small wonder you feel so fagged out, so utterly rim down and help
less to work ns you would like to.

There is a very simple way to get strong. All you have to do is take Ferro- 
zone at meal time. It contains bone making, tissue forming material, contains 
nourishment that will redden and vitalize your blood. Under the stimulating 
tonic effect digestion improves—sleep comes readily and brings rest for body ami 
mind alike. For the man who toils bard Ferrozonc is a boon—for the boy at 
school it does wonder*—for the maiden budding into womanhood it does untold 
good,Just as it. does for the aged, the matron and the mother. In short, Ferro- 
zone is a perfect tonic and system builder. Good at all times and for all people. 
Can von afford to miss its benefit, 50c per box at all dealers.

Ottawa, Feb. 10. The House to-day 
transacted a fair amount of business, 
though no questions of great import
ance were dealt with, (Quebec members. I 
speaking in French, occupied considera
ble time in discussing a resolution mov
ed by Mr. Monk. Their speeches were 
bright, frequently amusing, ami heartily 
enjoyed by all the House xyho under- | 
stood French.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham: replying to Mr. 
Bergeron, said a commission ha* been j 
appointed to investigate the charge- 
against the ovelscer of the Sonianges I

Hon. William Paterson told Dr. Welsh 
that 3,748,389 pounds of butter were ex
ported from Canada during 1907. and ; 
198.381 to the I’nited States, in the I 
same period *241.188 pounds xvere im
ported into Canada from Great Britain I 
and 247.041 pounds from the United i

Mr. Monk moved a resolution urging 
the Government to enter into negotia- 
lions with the Government of the Pro- I 
vince of Quebec with a view to remov- j 
ing all obstacles to the abolition of toll- | 
gates upon the roads of the Island of 
Montreal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved an amend- j 
ment to the effect that, it xvas the duty ' 
of the Government to receive all the- ■ 
overtures that might he made by the ; 
Government of Quebec, with a view to ! 
removing all obstacles to the abolition | 
of the toll-gate-4 on the Island of Mont- \ 
real.

T he amendment carried by 108 to 53. 1
Mr. Ward moved for copies of papers. ; 

etc., in relation to the conviction of j 
Frederick Blunden for cattle-stealing j 
at MacLeod, Alberta, in l!M»4. He had. | 
he said. Wen informed that new evi- j 
dence had Wen found xvlnch indicated a | 
miscarriage of justice.

Hon. Mr. Ay les worth said* the ease 
had Wen reconsidered several times, j 
As Minister of Justice lie had been 
asked tp intervene and retry tin* case 
on the footing that the Judge and 
jury had gone wrong, but lie -had de
clined ami would decline to undertake 
any such duty. It might lie a case for 

j clemency, but clemency had noL. been 
asked. He bad no objection to the 
documents, only he thought the Judge's 
reports ami other papers of a confi
dential character ought not to he made

Mr. Borden said xvhat Blunden asked 
for was a new trial by the courts, and 
thought that the request xvas worthy of 
consideration.

Tlie motion, as amended. s« as to ex
clude the confidential papers, xvas c-ar- 
ric.l.

Mr. Roche (Marquette) intimated 
that on the motion to go into supply he 
would take the opportunity-to condemn 
the appointment of Mr. Leech-a- super
intendent of seed grain distribution in 
the xyest.

The House adjourned at fi o'clock.

SHE CABLED FOR PILLS.

How Mrs. Patrick Campbell Saved 
Her Dog's Life.

Ncxv York. Feb. 19.—Fearing that 
Pinky Panky Poo. a griffon dog which 
she has oxvnetl for eighteen years, and 
which has accompanied her during 
each of her visits to this country, was 
about to die. Mrs. Ihttrick Campbell 
cabled to London and to Cologne for 
medicines, which arrived Saturday, and 
which" Mrs. Campbell said yesterday had 
saved the life cf her pet.

Pinky Panky Poo spent yesterday in 
a xxioker house which his oxvner bad 
caused to be made for him. and which 
she keeps in 1er apartments at the 
Plaza. Until Saturday it looked as if 
she would have to buy another dog.

Yesterday lie was pronounced to be 
out of danger. Mrs. Campbell and her 
daughter, both of whom'bad spent i 
anxious hours in attendance upon the ; 
invalid, rejoiced exceedingly. Mrs. , 
Campbell was so elated that she issued [ 
invitations for a ten.'at xvhich the com- j 
plete restoration of her dog to health 
and happiness will be celebrated by more 
than a dozen of her friends.

\x)»i mmm».
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TORY TROUBLES 
IN KINGSTON.

TWO CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGIS
LATURE NOBODY CARES FOR.

W. F. Nickle and James Metcalfe Look
ing for the Job—Objections to Both 
Gentlemen—Editor Pense Will Likely 
Be Re-elected.

'Kingston, Feb. 20.—(Special). — In 
view of tlie Provincial election in June, 
the leaders of both parties in this city 
are beginning preparations for it. So 
far as the Liberals are concerned, their 
candidate is known and is practically 
selected. His name is K. J. B. Pense, M.
P. P. Mr. Pense has thrive led his party 
to victory in as many Provincial con
tests. Tlie l«*t time was in the by- 
election, within a year subsequent to 
the advent to power of the Whitney 
Administration. He in this contest 
proved lvis strength, winning though in 
known opposition to the Government.
And he ami his friends believe that, hav
ing done so then, he will do so again.

The Conservatives are in great per
plexity over the selection of a candi
date in opposition to Mr. Pense. T here 
are noxv two spoken of. One is Mr. XV.
F. Niekle, recently made a K. C. He is 
young, wealthy and a good talker. But 
he is handicapped to some extent by 
his close connection by blood and busi
ness ties xvith the Folger family, and 
by bis past proprietorship of the street 
railway. The second name mentioned is 
that of James Metcalfe. He represented 
the city for some time in the Provincial 

! legislature, and subsequently succeeded 
i Sir John A. Macdonald for Kingston in 
| i he Dominion House.

Warden of the 
by the Laurier

! Niekle, is eager for the nomination, has 
: canvassed the electors for the last three ^ separate 
! years, and claims to have the promise j each aection_ 
I of support, from the majority of elec- 
I tors. In any case, this city is destined 

to have a lively time during the cam- 
! P®***1- .
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, marked on the envelope "Ten

der for Construction,’’ will be received at the 
office of the CommlaeioneTH of the Trans
continental Railway, at Ottawa, until twelve 
o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 10th day of 
March, 1908, for the work required tor the 
construction, In accordance with the plane, 
profiles and specifications of the Commis
sioners, of the following seotlona of the 
Transcontinental Railway, viz:—

(1) District 'A.'—From a point desig
nated on the plans of the Commtseioners, 
about the 68th mile west of Moncton, to the 
crossing of the Intercolonial Railway at or 
about miles 97.7, a distance of about 39.7

(2) District ‘A.’—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
about the crossing of the Intercolonial Rail
way by the Transcontinental Railway at 
miles 97.7 west of Moncton to the Tobique 
River, at or about mile 166.7 lees one mile, 
a distance of about 67 miles.

(3) District 'A'—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
near the Tobique River to a point shown 
on the said plans about 2Vs miles west of 
the Town of Grand Falls, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, a distance of about 31.5

(4) District ‘B’—From a point designated 
on the plaiis of the Commissioners, at or 
near the bouudry line between the Prov
inces of Quebec and New Brunswick, wester
ly a distance of about 62.4 milee.

(5) District ’D’—From a point designated 
on tho plans of the Commissioners, about 
eight miles west of the Abitibi River cross
ing, in the Province of Ontario, westerly 
for a distance of about 100 miles.

(6) District ‘E’—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, about 
19*4 miles west of the crossing of Mud River, 
near Lake Nepigon, in the Province of On
tario. easterly for a dlstane of about 75

lutter he was

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen in the office of the Chief Engineer of 
the Commissioners at Ottawa; also in the 
offices of the District Engineers concern
ed. viz:—Guy C. Dunn, St. John, N. B ; 
A. E. Doucet, Quebec, P. Q. ; John Aylen,

and
ing Dli 
T. S. Armstrong, Nepigon, Ont.

Depirteent ef Rilknp iiYCuiMmlt
TRKNT OANAU

Ontario-rice Lake divisions
6BOT10M Ito. fc ‘

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to-the under* 
signed and endorsed "Tender tor Trent 

Canal,” will be received until 18 o"slock «si 
Thursday, 18th March, 1*08, for the work» 
connected with the construction of Section 
No. a, Ontarlo-Rlce Lake Division of tot

Plans, specifications, and the form of the 
contract to be entered Into, can be seen oa 
and after the 6th February1, 1908, at the ofl 
floe of the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, at the oN 
floe of the Superintendent Engineer. Trent 
Canal, Peterboro, Ont- and at the office of 
Mr. J. B. Brophy, Division Engineer, Tren
ton. Ont., at which places forms of tende# 
may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to ac*, 
cept the fair wages Schedule prepared or to 
be prepared by the Department of Laboru 
which Schedule will form part of the oon-

Contraotors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered, unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
form?, and in the case of firms, unless there 
are attached the actual signatures, the nae 
turc of the corporation, and place of reel-» 
dence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10,000 must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited. If the party tendering 
declines entering into the contract for ths 
work, at the rates stated, in the offer suh-

Tho cheque thus aent In will be returned ta 
the respective contractors whose tenders are 
not accepted.

The advertisement dated the 16th January. 
190S. is hereby cancelled.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

Department of Railway* and Canals,
Ottawa, February 3rd, 1908.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department, will 
not be paid for it.

Penitentiarv. ami ousted Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
Government. He. » Mr. | sot b. con.in.rcd unie™ made In (lup

llcate, and on the printed form supplied by 
the Commissioners.

separate tender submitted for !

MUTUAL GOOD-WILL.
TWEEN CANADA AND U.

Tenders shall not be in any way entitled Iseesssësa i synopsis of Canadian
ting any tender, bidders should make - 1
careful examination of the plans, profiles, | 

I drawings and specifications, and read the j 
forms to be executed, and fully inform i 

j themselves as to the quantity and quality ' 
j of materials, and character of workmanship j 

1 —,A,„T.re DC required; and are understood to accept, and
WILL SETTLE DIFFICULTIES BE- agree to be bound by. the terms and con- 

c I dilions in the form of contract, specifies- ! 
i tlons, etc., annexed to the tender of form.

NORTH-WEST
Homestead Regulations

j Each tender must be signed and sealed by |
Ambassador Whitelaw Reid Says His ! all ihe parue, to th. t.nder, end wltnesaed.

I _ ~ . i rr_;_ ; ni*d be accompanied by an accepted cheque XX j0n Lanods in Manitoba or the Nortb-
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re-
Cajinda, payable to the order of tho Com- i served, may be homesteaded by any person
mlesloners of the Transcontinental Railway, the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
as follows:— years of age. to the extent of one-quarter

. étalon, of 160 acres, more or less
I For Section No. 1. District A ..$ 75.000 Apollon for homestead entry must be

2 " ’A' .. 100,000 1 r -
" " 3 " ’A’ .. 75,000
“ “ 4 " 'B' .. 100,000
" "5 " U' .. 150,000
" ” G " 'E' .. 100,000

A CHARMING GOWN OF WHITE ORGANDY.
Nos. 6130-6140—This dainty gown for a young girl is cut in 

sizes from 15, 16 and 17 years. For a girl of>36 years 2 3-8 yards 
of material. 36 inches wide, will he required for the waist and 
4 1-2 yards for the skirt. The design would make up prettily in 
lawn, organdy or China silk. The blouse is finely tucked across 
the front and has the short, wide kimono sleeves, that are such a

Country Relies on Canada's Fair 
ness—No Serious Complications , 
in Relations With Britain.

Next- York, Feb. 19.—Mr. Whitela-w 
Reid, United States Ambassador to 
Great Britain, xvas tendered a dinner 
to-night by the Pilgrims on the eve of 
hi* departure for l-amdon. In hi* 
speech, after referring to the object of 
the Pilgrim societies in Loudon and 
in Xexv York to co-operate for peace, 
harmonious relations, more intimate 
intercourse and progress among all the 
English-speaking people*. Mr. Reid de 
elated that everything now in the re
lations lietxveen the two countries was 
substantially a-s the Pilgrims xvould 
have it. The fisheries question, the 

lr oldest outstanding source of irritation 
between the two countries, and a eon- 

j slant danger for a century and a quar- 
j ter, xvas in the course of )*eaveful nil 

• justment. Both nations had agreed 
1 to refer Vlieir differences about it to 
j The Hague tribunal.

“XX'e have a little list of other mat- 
l.ters unadjusted between our two eoun- 
I tries," he added. "They relate chief
ly to Canada. Peoples who have large

I Any person whose tender is accepted shall 
j within ten days after the acceptance there- 
1 of furnish such additional approved security 
! as may be required by the Commissioner.-.

sign the contract, specifications, and other 
1 documeifts required to be signed by the said 
i Commissioner*; and in any case of refusa! or 
; failure ou the part of the party who«=e tender 
! i# accepted to complete and execute a con

tract with the said Commissioners, and to 
1 furnish the additional approved security with- 
i in ten days after the acceptance of the 

tender, the said cheque shall be forfeited to 
, the Commissioners as liquidated damages for 
I such refusal or failure and all contracts 

right.-, acquired by the acceptance of the 
tender «hall be forfeited. The cheques de
posited by parties whose tenders tire aicept- 

! ed will be deposited to the credit of the Re- 
I celver General of Canada as part of the se- 
' curUy for the due and faithful performance 
! of the contract according to its terms.

Cheques deposited by parties whose tenders 
1 arc rejected will be returned within ten days 
i after the signing of tho contract.
| Attention l« called to the following clauses 
! in the form of contract:—

"All mechanics, laborers, or other per-
foat.ure of present styles. The skirt is a graceful five-gored model, I interests along three thousand mile* of ! son* who perform labor ‘he 
laid in groups of tucks at the upper part and trimmed frontier, H* wp11 a* around the globe, ; lr^cl2 ?or, ehaii be paid eucb wage*'as are donaae t

... , , • ..il « ' must constantly have outstanding ; goucrally accepted as current for competent: niW-Vv.with lave ami insertion at the lower edg-, I ...........r.tv .,««» «h* fair ! workmen in The ...............................— - DLT,L!must constantly have outstanding 
.... - . . _ _ J questions; but xve rely upon the fair-

Misses tucked blouse. No. 613!). Sizes for !•>. 16 and It I n<*s* of our Canadian friends, head ex l 
years. ! bv the accomplished statesman whose

Misses* skirt. No. 6140. Sizes for If), 16, 17 years. i N,*.rvjrH* t*lp.v en.i°>
This illustration calls for two separate patterns, a waist and 

a skirt, which will be sent to any address on the receipt of 10 
cents in silver or stamps for each.

ia in person oy the applicant at i 
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 

1 by proxy may. However, be made #t an 
Agency oa certain conditions by the father.

. mother, son. daughter, brother or slater of 
an intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may bo wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense ot the applicant, and it the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of tiie 
telegram such application la to have prior
ity and the land will be hold until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of "personation" or fraud tha ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 

! if entry bos been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application tor cancellation must ha 
mado In person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
inttltution ot cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant lor cancellation must state la 
wbui panicular the homesteader Is m da-

A homcHieader whose entry is not the 
subject ot cancellation proceedings, may. 

bject to the approval of Department, re- 
ur of father, mother, sou. 
or sister If eligible, but 
filing declaration of abaa-

linqulsh I 
de.uRhiur.

Address, “Pattern Department,*’ Times Offiee, Hamilton.

SLIPPED INTO VAT. and pn**<*(! away la«t

WILLIAM GODDARD
SCALDED.

FATALLY

| Goddard xvas an Englishman, ami had 
1>ppii in Canada b^t.dx week# when -the 
«evident occurred, II* xvas married and 
leave# a wife and child in England.

Premier, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, to get most of them 
equitably adjusted betxveen ourselx-e*. 
and what xve cannot settle The Hague 
Conference surely can. Where mutual 
good-will is, all of them are simple.”

workmen in the distric t In whir* the work 
in being performed, and if there is no current 

| rate in such district, then a fair and reas- 
! able rate; and, In the event of a dispute 
: arising a* to what is the current or n fair 
I and reasonable rate. It .«hall be determined 
j by the Commissioner.*, whose decision shall

i

the dutle

... r- , , • .• . To cure a cold in one night use YanoWas Employed in the Veneer M.ll of Cn*ollne. lt haa b,.en uavd extensively "hr-
the Lake Superior Corporotion, j than twenty-tour ye,r=. All dru*-

and Went Into the Yard, Where j ----------------------------

WEARIED OF LIFE.

George Hurling of Essex Shoots Him
self and May Die.

Essex. Ont.. Feb. li). Wearied of life: 
George Burling. «>0 year* old. walked 
into the one room shack in which he 
lived at Cottam. and taking up his 
revolver «hot himself through the brain. 
He attempted to fire a second shot to 
make sure of the job. but had not 
strengtlf to discharge the xveapon. Bur
ling'* life had been a constant struggle 
against hardship. He had been henni to 
threaten suicide. He is not expected to

He Did Not Know the Pitfalls.

Snnit Ste. Marie, Feb. 19.—Win. God
dard, an employee of the veneer mill 
qf the Lake Superior Corporation, was 
so severely scalded at that place yes
terday that be died in the hospital at 
11 o’clock last night. Goddard wink
ed at the mill but ten days, and, ac
cording to the officials there, was run
ning a machine within the mill. For 
some reason he xvent out into the yard, 
xxhere vat-, containing scalding steam 
and xvood alcohol vapor heated to great 
intensity are located. In some manner 
unknown lie slipped into the entrance 
to one of the vats, through a hole 24 
by 3ti inches.

He xvas in the vat 30 seconds, his 
screams bringing assistance from the 
mill, and he xvas taken out at once. It. 
was found that he had lieen fearfully 
scalded to the waist, ami the seriousness

DEATH OF NOTED FENIAN.

Col. Kelly, One of the Manchester 
Men, Died at New York.

Ncxv York, Feh. 19.—Colonel Thomas 
F. Kelly, a Fenian leader, who helped 
t" make history in England in 1867, died 
in this city cm. February 5. Such xvas 
the secrecy surrounding his death and 
burial that none outside of his imme
diate relatives and friends knexv that 
he hud passed away. In order to avoid 
a public funeral his widow prevented 
even the publication of a dmth notic 

For more than a quarter of

ATTACKED SNAKE IN DREAM.

Then Mother Awakes to Find Child's 
Throat Cut.

Rock Island, 111., Feb. 19.—Ensign 
and Mrs. Robert Booth, in charge of 
the Salvation Army post here, wer s 
hold hv the coroner to-day, accused 
of murdering their 2-weeks-old son. 
who was found dead in their bedroom 
this morning with a fearful gash in

Booth contends that the child was 
murdered by a unknown person, who 
left the door open and a bloody razor 
on the table. The wife tells of a 
dream during the night, that she was 
attacked by a snake, which she killed 
with a knife. The police have a 
theory that Ihe woman killed the child 
in a fit of puerperal insanity. The 
mother is 18 years old.

"This agreement is subject to the reguln- 
! tlon* now in force, or which may at any 

time hereafter be in forco during 'he con
struction of the works hereby contracted f->r, 

j TOadrr^ander the attihority of -tlu. Department 
I of Labor, and which are. or shall he. appli 
I able to such works." (The schedule of mln- 
i Imum wage» determined upon bv said De- 
I partment will form part of the contract.)

| "The contractor shall in connection with 
! the whole of the said work, es far as prac- 
| ticable. use only material, machinery, plant.

supplies and rolling stock manufactured or 
i produced in Canada, provided the same can 
i be obtained ns cheaply, and upon as good 
I terms. In Canada as elsewhere, having regard 
| to quality and price."
| ' The contractor shall conform to the fire 
; regulation* adopted by the Commissioners,
1 and also to the laws and regulation* respect- 

Ini; fires In the different provinces wherein the 
work Is being performed.

The right is reserved to reject any or all

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the

Transcontinental Railway.
Ottawa. 1st February. 190R.

er Is required to perform 
me of the following plans:

____ . je months' residence upon
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2' A homesteader may. If he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eighty (86) acrce In extent, la 
tho vicinity of hie homestead. Joint owner- 
snip in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If tne father (or mother, if the lather 
Is deceased) of a homeeleadcr has peiuianent 

t l.residence on farming lend owned seiely _by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent. 
In tho vicinity of the hoiuLbiead. or upon » 
homestead entered for by bim la the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

The term "vicinity" in the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined a? meaning not

allés In a direct line7 
-llowances crossed In

more tha 

measurement.
5) A homesteader Intending to perform 

hif residence duties In accordance with the 
ebovc while living with parents or o:i farm- 

L in* '«nd owned by himself must notify tha 
Agen’ for the district of uuc’u intention.

Before making application for paient the 
settler must give alx mouths’ notice In writ- 

1 Ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
. at Ottawa, of his intention to do ao.

! SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
j COAL-Coal mining rtghte may be leased 
I for a period of twenty-one years at an an -

Franco-American Treaty.
Washington, Feb. 19. Hie United 

States Senate jn Executive session this 
afternoon ratified the arbitration con
vention. between the United States and \ 
1* ranee which xvas signed on February 

antury j !<•. A naturalization treaty betxveen the j 
Colonel Kelly had been employed in th* « l nite<l States and Peru "also was rati- 
Custom House, and it was through one j fied. 
ot his colleagues there that the new# 
leaked out yesterday.

Colonel Kelly and (.‘apat in Deaay 
xvere arrested in Manchester, England,
September 18, 1867. on the.-charge of 
treason-felony in connection \xith the 

! l’enian conspiracy in Ireland. Two day#

Ncwepapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Commissioner.*, 
aril! not be paid for it.

DISEASE IN THE MONEY.

Cashier of Cheap Lodging Hotel Dies 
of Malignant Scarlatina.

Ncxv York. Feb. 19.—John Mel). Hop- 
kirk i« dead as the reeult of handling 
poisoned money. Mr. Ilopkirk xvas 
manager of Mill* Hotel. No. 2. and from 
the money w-hifli he handled he con
tracted malignant scarlatina, a disease 
whicl^a-usually fatal. He was cashier 
of tl^^rotel. in xvhich cheap lodging* 
are given to the poor, and in that ca
pacity handled hundreds of dirty, germ- 
laden hills coming from tlie slums of 
the city. The physician# sav there is 
no doubt that the disease xvas commun
icated through these bills.

MAYOR BURCHALL INDICTED.

Grand Jury Find True Bill# in Sever
al Theft Charges.

Glace Bay, X. S., Feb. 19. — this 
morning at the Supreme Court in Syd
ney the Grand Jury found true hill# 
on every count of the indictment in 
the case of the King vs. N. M. Burchall, 
formerly Mayor of Glace Bay. on a 
charge of theft from the Dauiiuion Goal 
Company.

of the accident xvas at once realized. The I while the police xan xvas eunvvy-
h mlm lance xvas sent for, and he was re- !* ng the prisom from the Court House 
moved to the hospital xvith all speed
He could not xvithstaml the terrible in-

Established iSyg
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Crenolene Is » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not ceer. more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach f

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It L invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal fer book!et.
Leskiku, Miles Co.,

Limited, Age»*»- Mont
real, Capatia. X

to the- jail, a hand of Fenians attacked 
it. One of the Fenian*, in ldo.xving 
open tlie lock, killed Police Sergeant 
Brett. Many men were arrested, some 
sent to penal servitude, for the murder 
of Brett, and three Allen, Larkin and 
O’Brien- were executed.

After his escape Kelly returned to the 
l nited State*, where he had already liv
ed for some time.

►S BRITISH FLEET COMING?

Admiralty Store of Coal Increased at 
Ha'ifax.

Halifax. N.S.. Feb. 19.—Halifax is 
much interested in a report current 
here that a large British fleet will 
spend some time in this .station dur
ing the summer, and while the ma
rine and fisheries department here 
know nothing of tlie matter, tlie Bri
tish admiralty is steadily increasing 
its reserve supply of coal and coke1 at 
^he dockyards.

There is now over 7,000 tons of 
Welsh coal and coke belonging to the 
admiralty at the dockyards, and an 
admiralty collier, the Camperdown, 
is due here next month with a large 
cargo of Welshe steaip coal.

Stomach Was 
Partially Paralyzed

Dr Chas.’s Nerve Food Rebuilt the 
| System and Restored Health.

Sufferer, with nervous ,lv,nei«in j 
serve sympethv. Bordering upon tlu- 
Verge of „ nervous hre.k-down. with the , 
nene, „f .he stnmeeh j.eralvrr l, ,.i ; 
Hint the work of digestion I, 'impaired, 
remedial ,tep« should lie taken at onee. | 
When Ihe Stnmeeh become, irregulttr, 
the whole mstem respond,. The tired" 1 
feeling takes, possession, mishitiun and t 
energy ere stolen, and one finds himself 
robbed and in despair.

Rr. Chase'* Nerve Food, nourishes the 
weakened nervou# system hack to I 
health and strength by sending new vi- j 
tulity through the whole body.

Mr. Ferdjnnld Buteau. Berthier. Que., 
offers his gratitude timely: "For over a 
year 1 suffered from nervous dywpepsia 
and could not get relief, though 1 tried 
many remedies. My doctor told me that 
my stomach was partially paralyzed.

fT have used altogether fifteen boxes 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and the bene
fit derived from it is something remark

RIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St. Toronto Limile,‘

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special value# in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

nual rental ot $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate ot five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

Tho fen tor recording n claim li $5.
At least $100 tz-Uet be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has beea 
exrtnded or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
othtf requirements, purchase the land at $1
per acre.

The patent provides for the payment ot • 
royalty of 2Vi per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
leas* for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rato of 2^4 per cent, collected oa 
the output after lt exceeds $10.000.

W. W CORY,
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorised publication ot this ad

vertisement will not be paid tor.

Missing Woman Found Hanged.

Foxcroft. Me., Feb. 19.—Herbert 
Woodbury, a wealthy hotel and.livery- ---------

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone toea 118 KING W.

able. Jufiling from the way it i# build- j stable keeper, whose wife disappeared
ing up thp system. T believe the benefits 
will be le#tin».”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 rents a 
box. <1 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, 
nr Edmanson. Bates * Co.. Toronto. 
Write for Dr. Chase*# 1908 Calendar A1 
munuc.

Nov. 4 and whose body was found 
Inst night hanging in a room of Wood
bury's Hotel, was arrested to-day 
The most suspicious circumstance is i 
the finding of the door of the room ( 
containing the body, locked on the ! 
outside, with the key in tlie lot *

BLACKFORD & SON.Funeral Directors
57 King Street West 

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—646 Barton Kwt: 415 
Ferguson arena# north.
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The Savoy management has another 
varied array of local talent for the a ma 
teur entertainment after the regular per
formant*» to-morrow night, and a good 
evening's amusement is assured those 
"ho visit the Merrick street play house. 
The numbers include a team of contor
tionists, a comedy juggler, a young lady 
"ho warbles Scotch ballads, an equiiib- 
lisl, an eccentric buck and wing dancer 
and several singing and dancing ntinv 
Ihms. 1 here has been a large advance 
taJe, and the indications are that Ama
teur Night, as usual, will find the the
atre packed to capacity.

1'he guessing competition as to the age 
and sex of the cunning little Cupid, who 
appears in the western sketch presented 
by William Morrow and N vida sdivll- 
burg, continues to excite interest. The 
management is offering a prize of $5 to 
the person who sends the nearest answer 
to the Imjx office Indore the end of the 
week, the only stipulation being that 
the winner shall Ik- in the audience on 
Saturday night.

A more clever or thrilling performance 
than that given on tin- tia|ie/v by the 
Aerial Shaws this week has not been 
seen on a*local vaudeville stage. No 
time is lost in preliminaries The team 
gets down to business at the start, and 
it is one whirl of action to tlie finish. 
Chevalier De Loris, the celebrated -liarp- 
ahooter, with his pretty act, full of sen
sational surprises, continues as the big 
hit of the bill. The splendid patriotic 
finish is of the sort that arotises unusual 
enthusiasm. “Happy's Millions,” th* 

clever skit by the Morrow - Schellinirg 
trio; Mr. and Mrs. John losstirs clever 
little sketch : Arthur Omi, an excep
tionally clever juggler ; Atwood and 

’Jerry, singers and comedians, and shorty 
and Lillian DeWitt, two good comedy 
u uni tiers, complete a bill that affords 
delight to patrons.

An Irish Comedy.
“A Romance in Ireland.” a very pleas

ing comedy drama, which was >ecn here 
last tall, returns to the Grand tomorrow 
nigiit. with Allen Donne in the leading 
role. Mr. Donne will portray the role 

•of I a rry o'Daly, a young spurting squire 
of the County Mayo in the seventeenth 
ccutury. who is in love with Nora Doyle, 
a pretty and wilful coilet'n. who L nl<o

-FUNNY MAN” CARTER.
Of the team of Carter and Taylor, at 

Bennett's this v-eek.

admired by one Captain Nelson Downs. | 
an English aristocrat, who. in order to 
become the girl's accepted lover, von- * 
reives a fiendish plot to throw upon hi* ' 
open-hearted rival a charge of theft, and i 
so disgrace him in her eyes. The scheme ! 
succeeds, and Ijrrv 1 vécûmes an outcast, i 
who is thrown into a serin- of thrilling 
adventure- and experiences many viri<si 
tudns Imorv In* finally manages to rich: 
himself and disvonifit hi- villainous per
secutor. The characters arc garbed in j 
the quaint costumes <>f the period. A 
novel, wholesome and thoroughly >atis- . 
fying entertainment is promised.

At Bennett's Theatre.
Manager Dri-ooU ha- secured a very 

good act f.ir n*‘xt week in Fenlplle anil ' 
Carr.' 1 hesc two are «-lexer comedian-, 
and will in* s -n in a sketch call.- i Out 
look Junction.” O Hana sm. xxtiu brings 
a fin* company of gei-!;,i «iri- for her j 
►ketch. “The Geisha's Dream.” will ho 
eure to prove a great attraction, a- ■*?»« ; 
is a beauty, a mut aci r«-<s. an*i her me- 
«lium is re fir e 1. original and pleasing.

Tlie hi!«iiif— - done at the theatre this

week is keeping Hose to the record put 
up by las* week, l'o-night it is expected 
l.iXKI of the employees of lhe Interna
tiona! Harvester works will occupy 
►«-.its in the orchestra and balcony, 
while t-he eeats for the remainder of the 
house are all but sold out. The show 
has proved to be equal to most of its 
predecessors. ’The Basque Quar
tette has proved that it can 
sing numbers from nearly all 
the better known grand operas. Yeeder- 
<lay afternoon they gave a selection 
from 11 Trovatore as well as the Prison 
Scene from Faust. Sam Williams con
tinues to make plenty of amusement 
with his songs, piano playing and talk. 
Coin’s dogs arc a treat for the children, 
and Sam Walthour creates plenty of 
heart, fluttering-* by his daring equilibris- 
tic act. The Watermelon (iirls* songs 
have become popular and are whistled 
while they are -ung by the boys up
stairs. Radford ami Winchester are 
considered as a ■ star turn, and succeed 
in causing a good deal of fun. The Car- 
ter-Taylor sketch is also very luimor-

“When Knights Were Bold.”
While “V hen Knights Were Bold.” the 

new and successful Charles Marlowe play 
in which Francis Wilson had made such 
a big hit this season, does not rise be
yond the dignity of a farce, the organiza
tion with which Charles Frohman has 
surrounded the star arrives almost at 
the dignity of a comic opera company, 
iu its entirety there are forty-two people 
with the organization, some twenty of 
which make up the chorus which at the 
end of the first act and at the beginning 
of the second sing a twelfth century 
song, the action of the play going back
ward from 191 Hi to 1191». taking the.hero 
back to the days of his ancestors in a 
dream. The author lias more cleverly 
satirized the present day lyve of ancestry 
affected by so many, and the hero. Sir 
Guv de Yere. is an intensely modern 
young man. it is said that there is a 
laugh in every line, ami that the farce is 
even funnier than was “Charlie's Aunt.” 
With all the laughter the author has told 
a dainty love story, and the part of Sir 
Guy «le Yere offers Mr. Wilson the fullest 
opportunities. Charles F roll man presents 
this popular star at the Grand next Mon
thly. seats for whieh go on sale to-mor
row morning.

Get Ready to Weep.
The company to present “East Lynne” 

at the Grand next Saturday, matinee and 
night, is said to be a very good one. ami 
a most pleasing performance of this 
great emotional drama is promised. 
“East Lvnne” is a play that every person 
want^ to s«h». ami one that is always 
popular.

Miss Littlehales’ Playing.
The Brooklyn Eagle, in reviewing the 

performance of th- Olive Mead Quar 
tette. speak* of the 'cello playing of Miss 
Lillian Littlehales. formerly of this city, 
in glowing terms. It -ays Miss Little
hales' work for finish, quality of tone 
and rhythmic perfection coukl hanlly 
have lieen surpassed by any of the most 
famous 'cello virtuosi. The concert was 
charming throughout, and the audience 
was sympathetic and enthusiastic, recall
ing the players after each number to ex
press its gratification.

Theatrical Notes.
For the principal role in “The Servant 

in the House." Henry Miller has engag
es! Tyrone Power. This play will lie pro- 
duced early in the spring. It i- Uie work 
. f C. Rami Kennedy, an English author 
who arrived in America recently with 
hie wife. Edith Wynne Matt bison.

The Savoy management ha- received 
word thst Imro Fox. the celebrated 
comic conjurer and deerptiunist. who 
was billed to have appeared here earlier 
in the season, will lx* the chief attrac
tion nex« week. Fox has met with 
great success abroad and is credited 
with having the finest act of its class in 
vaudeville. Hi- latent problem. "The 
Box of Gagliotitro,” is a talk-creating

The “Toiu Jones" comic opera has es
tablished a new record for the Grand 
for this season. All the reserved seats 
in the house have Iteen sold out for to
night's performance. Standing room and 
gallery admissions will be all that can 
Im* Inflight this eveniii"-

New York. Feb. 20. The latest grad
uate of advanced vaudeville to arrive on 
Broadway is Max Friedberg, who served 
as business manager of the Mary An
derson Theatre. Louisville, for the 1'nit- 
f«1 ‘■dates Amusement i ompany. Fried- 
h« rg m iü in a few dax s i*» «-signed to a 
managerial position of a New York

$109.093 FIRE.
North Woodstock. X. 1L. !•’< h. 20. — 

Three bonne?*» blocks, a hotel and a liv
er x sta>V. which comprise I the larger 
part of the business section of this 
town, wer«* destroyed by fire early to
day. at an aggregate damage of $100.-

U. S. SENATOR DEAD.
Washington. Feb. 20.- -Senator Lati

mer. of South Carolina, died this morn-

GROSSLY UNFAIR.
THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE ATTACK

ED BY ROYAL TEMPLARS.

Will Ask Government to Repeal It— 
Plans Adopted for Furtheriag 
Work of the Order—Representa
tives Chosen to Dominion Council.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—The three-fifths 
clause in the license act was char
acterized by the Royal Templars of 
Temperance, in Grand Council con
vention at Zion Church yesterday 
morning, as grossly unfair. Steps 
were taken to make representations 
to the Ontario Government pressing 
for its repeal.

The Committee on Temperance and 
Prohibition, while not abating it'd 
steady aim at complete prohibition, 
not only of the sale, but also of the 
manufacture and importation of li
quor into the Province, still express
ed gratification that so many cities 
had carried local option. The contin 
nance of the educational work by 
means of Gospel temperance meet
ings were recommended.

It was also recommended that the 
medal contests be extended so far as 
possible in every district. Every sel
ect (or local ) Council of the Templars 
will be asked also to maintain -i 
reference and circulating library, and 
to see that temperance literature is 
generally circulated.

A deputation from the Executive ol 
the Ontario Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance, consisting of Rev. Dr. A. T. 
Soxverby. Rev. B. H. Spence and Mr 
Wm. Hamilton, thanked the Royal 
Templars for their assistance in the 
local option campaigns. The Templar* 
were invited to send a large represen
tation to the Alliance convention next

Th Grand Council is to petition the 
Legislature for an important amend
ment to the license law, to the effect 
that the penalty of a fine for the first 
offence and imprisonment for a second 
offence he made applicable to the pre
mises. By this change, xvhen a man 
who had violated the law and had 
been fined sold out to another man 
who x'-iolated the laxv the second •«•"n’s 
offence would be not a first, but a 
second, offence, and so render niiti 
liable to, not a fine, but imprison-

Action was recommended toxvards 
securing legislation so that any per
son charged xvith drunkenness be a 
compellable witness as to where he 
secured his liquor.

It xxas further recommended that 
the Legislature be requested to make 
local option apply to wards or elec
toral districts in cities.

The following were elected repre 
sentatives of the Grand Council of 
Ontario to the Dominion Council, he 
sides those ex-officio on the latter :— 
Rev. W. P. Fletcher. Drayton ; Mr. W. 
M McMillan. Hamilton ; Mr. !.. C. 
Peake. Toronto; Dr. Wm. Craxvford, 
Hamilton : Mr. B. F. Harvey. Toronto; 
Mr. J. A. Copland. Harriston ; Mr. 
T. J. Shanks. Hamilton ; Mr. \V. J. 
Conron. Toronto Junction ; Mr. Ken
neth McKenzie. Picton ; Mr. D. J. Fer
guson. Toronto; Mr. A. B. Spencer. 
Collingwood; Rev. R. Burns. Txveed ; 
Mr W. McBride. AUiston ; Mr. T. 
H McCallum, Exeter.

HEWILLBEMAJOR.
Capt. McLaren’* Company Made 

Merry Last Evening.

The boys of *‘D” company of the 
91st nexer do things by halves. Their 
dinner at the Park Hotel last ex-ening 
was one of the best. Host Cooper saw 
to it that his end of the dinner was 
not lacking in anything, and the meal 
that was served to the boys was fit 
for a king. This served to put every
one in good humor for the speeches 
that followed. (’apt. McLaren pre
sided and introduced the following 
toast list :

“The King.”
‘‘Col. Logie and Staff.” responded 

to by Col. Logie.
“Officers of “D” Company,” re

sponded to by <’apt. McLaren. Lieut. 
Moodie and Lieut. Stephens.

“Staff Sergeants.” responded to by 
Staff Sergt. McLennan. Q.M.l. Smith, 
Sergt. M(‘Andrews.

“Sergtii and Col.-Sergts.” responded 
to by Col. Sergt McDonald.

Col. Logie in responding to the toast 
of the officers said that it gave him 
great pleasure to be present and liax-c 
a word to say. He told the members 
of ihe company that the regiment 
would not go away on Victoria Day 
this year, as the unveiling of the mon
ument in the Gore would occupy their 
attention. In speaking of his retire
ment, Col. Logie said it would mean 
an advancement in position for Capt. 
McLaren, the present Capt. of D Com
pany. He will be promoted to the 
rank of junior Major. Lieut. Moodie 
will succeed him as ('apt. of the com-

During the ex-ening songs and stor
ies were contributed by Sergt. Whit
ney. the Patterson twins. Corp. Tay
lor. Miss Annie McDonald. Pte. 
Fynn. Mr. Whitney and Miss McDon
ald. Pte. Hughes. Pte Brooks Pte 
Hall

The presentation of the spoons for 
attendance and shooting took piece 
and there were seven who got them 
for attendance and five for shooting.

Wenderfel New York City.

f Friday ~j HrWtWWWv* 

j Extra Special ! j I We M 
Value J. IlIJLS RIGHT HOUSE --

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.
Value
Day J

Opening displays of new spring tailored wear, white 
blouses, white muslin underwear and wash goods

Friday, special value day bargains
SPECIAL purchase sales, clearance reduction sales and special February sales all join in offering 
^ hundreds of reasons why you should supply every possible need for the months ahead at this store 
to-morrow. Only a small portion of the bargain opportunities can find mention in our advertisements, 
but these specials, from here and there all over the store, will give you an idea of the savings.

Fancy linens
Save 1-3, 1-2 and even more than 

1-2. Hundreds of Centre Pieces. Tray 
Clotb«. Runners, Doylies, ."> o’Ckifk 
Teas. Lunch Covers. Sideboard Scarfs. 
Pilioxv Shams. Irish Hand Embroidered 
add Dm xx n. and Filet Italienne and 
Medallion Inserted Pieces, all sizes.

10f half dozen, value 30c.
29e half dozen, value 40c.
11£i£v, real value 23e.
23c, real value 30c.
30c to *.*5.1», real value 50c to 

$4.00.

Linen robes
Irish Ha ml Embroidered, Scmi-mad-n 

Robes. Skirts ready to adjust : en
ough material and embroidery xvork 
to make and finish blouse, white em
broidery un new helio, pink, reseda, 
Copenhagen. old rose, bisque, grey, 
butcher, sky. and tan shades, correct 
for street, and business or outing wear, 
a special purchase,

*«.OH. real value $10 00.

Flannelettes
Unbleached Wide Flannelette, in 

heavy, soft qualities, that wear xvell, 
warm, lofty finish. Included are plain 
pinks and white.

K'/oV. red (iced from 10c.
10e, reduced from 12ifcc.
1 3<\ reduced from 15c.

Women*s
MocKings

Our good 25c Black Cashmere Stock
ings. at only 19c the pair, to-morroxv. 
English knitted, with double heel* and 
toes, for extra wear. Good medium 
xveiglit for now or spring, assorted

1 Du, reduced from 25c.

Women’s vests
Turnbull’s famous Knitted Winter 

and early spring Vndervests fdr wo
men.' our regular special 37c quality, 
in medium weight and assorted sizes.

To-morrow 2»c.
$2 TO *2.23 BRITANNIA UNDER

WEAR, *1.(13 A famous English 
pure xvool quality and guaranteed un
shrinkable; long sleeve vests, ankle 
length drawers ; assorted sizes.

*1.(13, formerly $2 to $2.25.

Save 1-5 on 
men’s underwear

Sizes for men and boys—our entire 
stock xvill be on sale at a discount of 
20 per cent, to-morroxv. Buy for a 
year ahead and save 1-5 on the outlay. 
J,ight. medium and heavy weights in 
Penman's, Turnbull’s. Britannia. Wol- 
Bev. Cart xv right A Warner’s. Ellis' 
spring needle and other famous makes.

Regular good values at 50c t«> $2.75, 
now priced at just 1-5 less.

Taffeta silR 
Half price

Good firm quality Ta fie ta htilk, 
bright rich finish and good width, nice 
pale blue, nile, reseda, helio, violet and 
grey shades, a special purchase.

3Dc. value 73v.

BlacK dress goods
Every popular weave is included- - 

Voiles, Panamas, Venetians, Cheviots. 
Taffeta Cloths, ctr.. etc., all weights 
and good xvide xvidtlis for dresses, 
skirts or costumes. Scores of pieces 
for selection.

3»v, formerly 50 to 00c.
4»c. formerly 00 to 80c.
0»c, formerly 85c to $1.1 ft.
SHv. formerly $1.25 to $1.35.
*1. ID. formerly $1.75 to $2.00.

Colored 
Dress goods

Plain and fancy xv eaves of every 
popular material, spring shades and 
patterns—Panamas. Cashmeres, Ar
mures. Worsteds. Tweeds. Chiffon 
Broadcloths, etc., over 300 pieces start
ed the sale.

39c, formerly 50 to 65c.
3Dc. formerly 75 to 85c.
»»v, formerly $1.00 yard.
*1.31). formerly $1.75 to $2.00.

Room rugs
Royal X"elvet. Wilton and Axmin- 

ster Room Size Rugs, at a saving of 
one-third. Rich Oriental coloring», 
crimson and blue grounds, with ex
quisite Persian patterns, self-colored 
blues and' greens, in elegant conven
tional designs, very effective borders. 
Patterns and sizes for any room.

*1(U>3, formerly $23.50.
*111.73. formerly $26.50.
*2N.23. formerly $39.00.
*31.(»3. fomerly $45.00.
*3(».73. formerly $50.00.

Hearth rugs
A fexv more have Iveen added to the 

clearance sale lots. Door, hall and 
hearth sizes, in Daghestan. Mohair 
Plush. Wilton, Axminster, Snivrnas 
and Japanese.

3»c, formerly 45 to 50c.
39c, formerly 85e each.
69e, formerly $1.25 each.
N.Nc, formerly $1.75 each.
*1.21). formerly $1.75 to $2.50.
*2.NX. formerly $4.75 each.

Wool blanhets
Well scoured, superior, lofty finish, 

pure all-wool quality, heavy weights 
and large sizes, unshrinkable.

*4.3». formerly $5.38.
*3.1», formerly $6.(H).
*(t. I ». formerly $7.00.

Shop in the 
morning XJM THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario

I
Shop in the 

morning

Amazing is the growth of America’» 
, greatest city, end xvbiie Canadian» are 
| going there in increasing numbers every 
yenr. there should be double the <rum- 
!»et- who find rest, recreation, ideas, in
spiration an«i enjoyment in an occasional 
week’s trip, and come back better able 
I.» tra»<irt Imsin*-*. The Grand Trunk 
provide- excellent service, and for a day 
trip you can leave Hamilton 9.55 a. m*. 
reaching New X «>rk name ex-ening. or 
leaxe at 7.05 p. m., with Pullman sleeper. 

! v»* Lehigh X alley, and reach there next 
morning. For tickets, reservations. in
formation. etc., call at citx- or «lepot 

: ticket offitv.

I

4v

Scene in ‘‘Wkca Knights Were Bold,” in which Francis Wilson will be 
the Grand on Monday evening.

TOO MANY AUTOS.
Berlin. Feb. 20.—The automobile cab 

business in Berlin is in a bad xx-ay. One 
of the leading companies suspended 
operations this xveek and is noxv trying 
to arrange for a reorganization. This 
crisis is due to the over-production of 
both automobiles ami the horse cabs.

MERRY’S BROTHER.
Madrid. Feb. 20.—Senor Merry del 

Yal. a brother of Cardinal Rafael Merry 
del Val. Pontifierai Secretary of State, 
lias been appointed Spanish Minister at

at If two heads are better than one
how about foreheads'

WAS SIMPLY 
AN ACCIDENT

That Caused Death of Mr*, and
Leonard Martin.

•>

Nothing of Sntpiciou* Nature In 
Case at All.

Jury Reached Verdict In Two 
Minute’» Deliberation.

The inquest into the death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Martin and her sou Iveonurd 
xvas concluded last night. Coroner Mc- 
Nichol presided, although it looked as 
if he xvas not coining at first and Cor
oner Balfe, xvho xvas present, had start
ed on the first xvitness xvhen he Arrived. 
The talk of suspicion» circumstances 
xx us dispelled by the evidence.

Robert Martin xvas first called and 
gave his evidence clearly and in a very 
straightforward manner. Martin said he 
Wits a laborer employed at the Imperial 
Cotton Co. About 8 o’clock in the morn
ing he first noticed something wrong. 
“I felt in a staggering condition and 
remember taking in the bottle of milk 
and nearly emptying it,” he said, “the 
next l remember was going to the back 
door and seeing a boh of Mr». Guitar 
and sending him for his mother.” Mrs. 
Guitar told him liis wife xvas dead and | 

i his two sons dying. His mind was a ; 
! blank from the time lie took in the 
i milk until the time Mrs. Guitar came j 
1 j„. lfe xvas told it was six hours after.
■ -Did you have any family unpleasant- J
iiies- of* any kind?” Coroner McNidiot j 
: asked suddenly. j

•None whatever.” "as the emphatic 
' ieplv the prisoner gave. He thought that | 

in shifting the kettle on top of the 
itove the lid had swung back and, left j 
a crevice through which the gas escap- .

■ ed. .
“Do you remember waking up during 

| the night ?" asked Crown Attorney 
: Washington.

“No. sir,” was the ansxx-er.
Martin said he was laid off work till j 

Mondav night, but was not discharged. 
He did not think of getting help or |

! medical attendance.
‘Did you tell the newspaper men you : 

knocked on the xvall and shouted when 
vou first got up?” "died the Crown ! 
Attorney, referring to a local content- ; 
porarv’s story. _ j

“I told them nothing of the sort, said j
>Ill|)r. "ilalfe was called to give medical 

testimony and read the post mortem re
port. His opinion w*s that both died 
from asphyxiation bv coal gas. Dr. XX ar- 
dell corroborate<l this.

Mrs. Caroline Guitar said the fiist 
she knew of the ease was when her 
sou said Mr. Martin wanted her. She 
was not able to go in, the' said, for 
the gas which was in the room. She got. 
m after opening the door» and found the 
two dead. Mrs. Guitar said she nexer 
heard any noise from Martin’» all night 
or during the morning.

Mrs. Harriet Long worth told a similar 
story to Mrs. Guitar's. Both xvitnesses 
laid*special stress on the pitiable condi
tion of Mr. Martin when they first aaxv 
him. They said he xvas very weak from 
the gas be had inhaled.

John Turner, xvho was called to the 
house by Mrs. Guitar, told niich the 
same story. Constables James @!ark and 
Campaign* to-ld of the remox-A of the 
dead and sick. Martin told thlui. they 
said, that he knew the boy was dead at 
dux break, xvhen he first awoke.

Martin wished, to leave the Hospital

to arrange the insurance on liis two 
sons a short time after the police took 
him there. Both constables xvere of the* 
opinion that Martin did not know what 
he xvas talking about.

The jury xvere not out more than two 
minutes when they brough in a verdict 
of accidental death.

The jury xvas as follows: J. K. Ma
thews. foreman, A. XX'. Urne. G. N. 
Stuart. K..Roder, J. McKean. E. Richard. 
C. Grant. XX". F. Longfield, C. Bailey. R. 
Jones, J. Rigby, R. Starkey. H. Mc
Kenna. TL Morely, J. Gladroxv, Harvey- 
Richard.

FIRESIDE CLUB
Diicuued Ownership of Railway* 

In Mock Parliament.

Centenary Young Men's Fireside Club 
held its regular meeting last evening in 
the new club quarters. There xvas a 

: good attendance. President George F. 
i Foot occupied the chair. Glowing reports 

xvere received from the various com
mittees. The treasurer announced a sur
plus on hand. There is steady growth 
in the mem lierait ip and every branch of 
the xvork is progressing xvith marked 
success. A mock City Council xvill be 
hehj at the next meeting. The members 
are working with great earnestness to 
make it interesting and profitable. The 
evening’s programme took the form of 
a mock parliament. The Speaker xvas 
Voter Pennington; State Treasurer. 
George Gerrie; State Secretary, Harold 
Brown. A bill on Government ownership 
of the Canadian Railways xvas introduc
ed. The opposition had George Hun- 
coc.k as lender. He gave a strong op
posing address, producing fine argu
ments but Premier James L. Jolley, in 
a very powerful and eloquent speech 
convinced parliament " that the bill 
should be carried in the interest of the £ 
people, it being for the xv el fare of the 
country. On the vote a majority was 
cast in favor of the nationalization of 
the railways. After banquetting an ad
journment xx as made.

.%v. a.;..;.
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Mrs. R. H. Lymburner, who xvas visit
ing friend» in Hamilton, returned on 
Monday.

Quite a number from this neighbor
hood attended the oyster supper at I). 
P. Ortt's uu Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parker visited in 
XX'inona last week.

Mr. and Mrs. XX". E. Merritt spent .Sun
day in Fulton.

Mr. Cyrus Culp, of Hamilton, xvho xvas 
visiting liis sister. Mrs. A. Ixivnsburg,

; lias returned home.
Ira Parker had one of his horses badly 

kicked last week.
Mr. Geo. Ryan has purchased a fine 

ne xv piano.
Miss Jennie Shaw, who was visiting j 

in Hamilton, returned home on Satin - j 
day. accompanied by Miss Mildred Dod-

Mrs. L. Atkinson attended the funeral 
of her mother. Mrs. Allen, in Smithville, 
on Wednesday.

W . Lu m pma n, jun., i» going to mox'o j 
west in the spring, and will locate near i 
Regina. Sask.

Mr. John Travis, who injured liis back | 
some time ago by falling out of the hay j 
mow, is able to lie around again.

Mr. Alvin Merritt’s fine new residence , 
narrowly escaped being burned recently. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
furniture by water anrf smoke.

M. (). Merritt is

followed her remains to their last rest
ing place in the Methodist cemetery, on 
W ednesdav.

| SINCLAIR VILLE

The revival meetings which haxe been 
going ou for the la»t three weeks have 
l>e?n closed for the present.

The good sleighing has enabled the 
people to complete llm foaming for the 
new church at Sinelairviile.

A nuinlier of young people from this 
place gathered at the home of Mr. Fred 
\\ ilrox on Tuesday evening and spent, a 
very enjoyable time. Mr. and Mrs. XVil- 
cox are to Is* congratulated on their hos
pitality.

Mr. Fred Mitchell has resigned his po
sitif,» as sexton of I he Methodist Church.

Mr. Isaac Beattie, of Toronto Junc
tion, is visiting relatives in the neighbor
hood.

! ATTERCLIFFE

preparing to hold a , 
concert at Bethel Church in the near'

Mrs. Mayhew is xdsiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Courtland XX'hite.

Judson Forsyth, of X'ancouver. B. ('.. 
is visiting at H. Travis’.

A t

CARLISLE i

Mr. James Sou ter has a large quan
tity of logs in his mill yard, and expects 
to he sawing some time this week.

Mrs. Chris Dills, of Welland, is x-Uit- 
ing her mother. Mrs. Houser, here. The 
old lady is very poorlv.

Mrs. Peter Parker remains about as 
last report, only a little weaker.

Mr. Alliert Shields, of ( aistorville, has 
succeeded Mr. James Asher, as treasurer 
of the toxvnship of ( aistor.

•John E. Tisdale sold two cows on Mon
day for $80.

While hauling logs Ian Monday, one 
of Mr. Adam Beaniei s sons had the mis
fortune to have one of his shoulders dal
located.

GYPSY TRIBES AT LAW.

Members of Stanley Camp Accused 
of Grand Larceny.

New X'ork. Feb. 19. -Scores of gailv- 
clnd gypsies eroxx-ded into Justice Doxv• 
ling's court in general sessions to-day. 
when four of the members of the Stanley

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ben- ' 
nett took place on Sunday. Inter- ! 
nient at Carlisle burying ground.

Mr. E. Bates is occupying the store I 
recently vacated by Mr. Tuplin. It 
will soon be in full running order and 
Mr. Bates is likely to do well for he 
is a general favorite.

Hoxvord Green’s health is much im 
proved since taking a trip to New 
York. Boston and other points.

XVhile Mr. Millard was sawing wood 
last week he discovered a very odd

WARNER

gypsy camp were put on trial, charged piece of xvood growing right in the j
with gyiml larceny and robbery. The iog with eyes, nose and mouth, like I
complainants xvere members of the j a face. |
IVarse camp, a rival gypsy tribe. The j Mr. Wm. Cairns and family moved!
robbery is alleged to have occurred on j to the village from XX'nterdoxvn last I
the night of Dec. 20 last, xvhen the txvo xveek. 
tribes xvere in a camp near each other j 
in the Bronx. It appears the txvo tribes 
had been at odds for some time, but that
a temporary truce xvas declared to per
mit a joint celebration of an engagement 
to marry, which had l*een entered into 
by two youthful members of the rival

During the celebration a bag. said toO , • , , , * i I*»’ ftlM'i'inmi VviriiN HI i it ■ | Iliru
/ontain money and jewels valued at Divi!lion Court, Lincoln, in the room of

! SMITHVILLE
►

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Smitlivilf 
j has l>een appointetl Clerk of th? TTiird

. • , ■ , , n 1,11 I.-IIUII x X, ■ I I i . i..11X1,111. Ill l III- | UHIIl til
«1S.0OII. d.iappe»r«l from Hi, . aT*e l'bnr!<>* (Iru-xi,, ..hi. lux mnuvnl
I pul. «ml HPVPTfl I nipinliprx of thp Stanlpy • t jK. countv
tril«- WPPP arrcRtpd ami lalpr indiilad. Mr r \v sllipn,„u t simdavlaxt 
Thp principal wilnpxsp. to day with hi, .laiiithlei. Mw. Hart, of llpn.il.
piplit year old I'etar Marion, of the t(m ' T j
l'parxp Irihp. who said lip had span two ; Mr F Mtllrov of Han.iltop, preach- i
mpnibera of I lip Stanlpy triljp Pillar the jg(toll Methodist
tent and take the jexvels.

Queen Pipa Pearse said the bag of 
money and jewels had been shoxvn to 
members of the Stanley tribe the day
before the robbery. ^ ______ _ and at Muir’s Church. Grn«*•#»'* •> sii i

$100,000 BLAZE.
Woburn. Mass.. Feb. 20. Ihunapp ex 

ihneled at *100,000 ww canned early to- \ 
day l.v a fire, which deetroved the taiga ^e ripe old ag, of 02 yaars. She
departmental store of dama, Mcfirath. I was lawn m this par, of the country, and

------ resided here all her life. She Iwixes
three sojts, Thomas. Israel and Andrexv, 
and jMle daughter, to mourn her loss.

Church here on Sunday lust,
Rev. S. H. Sarkissiun. B. A., of Bin- ! 

brook, will preach in the Presbyterian i 
Church here on Sabbath next at 11 «. m.. 
and at Muir’s Church, Classic's, at 2.31» 
and 7..30 p. m.

Mrs. Mary J.. widow of the late Thos. 
Al I in, passed away at the residence of 
her son, Israel Alien, on Sunday last, the

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker xvere visit
ing at Sidney Silver!horn’s last week.

Mr. Frank Silverthorn, of Buffalo, ie 
visiting liis parents here.

Mr. Porter lost a valuable horse with 
infiamui.'.tion.

Mr. and Mr». Clark and Mrs. Clark’» 
txvo sisters, from Port Dalhousie and 
Buffalo, xvere visiting at Mr. Edgar Ful- 
pom’s on Thursday last.

Stime of the young jienple of thüi vi« 
ci nit y took in the jiarty at Ezra 
Sc? rum’s. Gainsboro’. on Thursday even
ing last.

On Monday evening a few friend* of 
Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Lymburner. from 
Warner and ( ais-torville. met at their 
home and enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing. after having a good feast of oyn-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney and Arthur Sil
verthorn xvere visiting friends at Bas
ingstoke on Monday.

Quite a number from here xvere pre
sent at the funeral of Mr. James Dun
can. who died at. his home. Attercliffe 
Station, after a brief iUmss. Many 
friend» extend their sympathy to Mrs. 
Duncan and the family.

Some of our Home Circle friends at
tend ?d the Home Circle oyster supper 
held in D. P. Orth’s hall. Caistor Centre, 
on Monday evening.

There xvas no preaching .in Merritt’s 
Church on Sunday morning on account 
of the illness of the pastor. Of course, 
every person xva« on time, because the 
pastor could not be present.

l.ennr Travel- is visiting friends in 
Wain fleet.

All things may coine to those xvho 
xvail. but they will come sooner if 
you are too busy to wait for them.

Stand squeaky shoes on a plate oti 
which enough castor oil has been poured 
to nearly» cover the soles. l*et them 
soak in this for at. least twelve hours. 

. Then turn soles upwards, and leave for 
ge number of friends and neighbors a couple of days before xvearing.
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U. S. TO SELL 
PHILIPPINES.

Newest Explanation For Sending 
Fleet to the Pacific.

Belief That Deal Has Already Been 
Consummated.

Germany to Proride Fund For the 
Purchase Money.

Paris, Feb. 10.—The following state
ments are forwarded with all reserva
tions. but they represent an opinion as 
to the real objective of the American 
fleet in the Pacific which is actually 
entertained at this moment to the satis
faction or dissatisfaction of high diplo
matic circles in Europe.

With a claim to definite knowledge 
of the subject, it is affirmed that an 
uiiderst a tiding exists between the Wash
ington Administration and the Herman 
Government whereby Germany will pur
chase the Philippines on a basis of the 
payment of the amount hitherto paid by 
the Vnited States as indemnity to Spain, 
plus all American expenditure in the 
islands since the American Government 
took possession of them. The fleet will 
go to Manila as a precautionary measure 
in case Japan should become irritated 
when the deal is disclosed. The Vnited 
States will retain a coaling station in 
tlip Philippines.

ft is explained that Germany's latest 
loan, recently negotiated, is to provide 
funds for this purchase. England’s atti 
tude is represented as noil-contentious, 
fche would nnuh prefer that Xmerica 
should retain the islands, but if sover
eignty is to change, she doesn’t wish 
Japan to obtain a foothold further south, 
whicli would increase the immigration 
dangers ami troubles of Australia.

An eminent diplomatist discussed tin- 
foregoing with an American yesterday, 
on the assumption that it was a virtually 
accomplished fa et. hi reply to the ob
vious question. “How can the Washing
ton administration deliver the goods, even 
if agreed to do so?” lie -ai<l: ‘‘Of course. 
T know it will require the assent of 
Congress and th- approval of public 
opinion nisi. It is notorious that Amer
ica is sick and tired of the Philiupines. 
and would be glad to get rid of-them. 
The American people are far too lacking 
in patience even t-i lx- content to await 

-the fruition of colonial 'enternrise. no 
matter bow great its future value. 

.Roosevelt’s influence is quite sufficient 
to obtain popular assent at the proper 
"inoment for the «ale to Germany. He 
lias only to array the facts and figures 
showing that these islands are nothing 
but a hopeless drain on the '‘national 
treasury, and to accompany bis statistics 
with one of his great philippics to Con
gress. The thing would g*> through with 
a rush. That, nt least, is what we ex
pert to happen.’’

The speaker, after referring to Ger
many’s policy in dealing with natives in 
*er colonics, added:" "If the Hermans gel 
the Philippines, Hod help the Filipino*.”

TRADING ÏN TITLES.
LIVELY AND ANGRY DEBATE IN 

THE BRITISH COMMONS.

System is Loathsome and Corrupt— 
Method by Which Decorations Are 
Obtained Thus Described by a 
Liberal Member.

WORTH SAVING. , TIMES AT AUCTION.
Valuable Prescription and How to Pre

pare It at Home.

This is a message that will bring hap
piness again into many families and sun
shine into the lives of hundreds of 
disheartened and discouraged men and 
women here. It requires just a little in
convenience, for it can't In- bought al
ready prepared. It is a simple home re
cipe now - being made known in all the 
larger cities through the newspapers. 
It is intended to cheek the maux cases 
of rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trouble which have made so many crip
ple® anti invalids and weakling of some 
of our brightest and strongest people.

The druggists here have been noti
fied to supply themselves with the in
gredients, and the sufferer will have no 

| trouble to obtain them. The prescription 
is as follows Fluid Extract Dandelion, 

j one-bail ounce: Compound Kargoii. one 
ounce, and (.timpeuud .Syrup oi Sarsa- 

I parilla three ounces. .Mix by shaking 
! well in a bottle. The dose is one t**as- 
I poonful after each meal and at bed-

] Recent experiments, even in severe 
hospital cases, prove this simple mix- 

I tine the remedy for Rheumatism, 
j because of its positive action upon the 
I eleminativc tissues of the kidnets: It 
j compels these most, vital organs to fil- 
! ter from the blood awl system the waste 
1 impurities and uric avid which are the 
: cause of rheumatism. It cleanses the 
j kidneys, stlengthens them and removes 
quickly such symptoms a- backache, 
blood disorders, bladder, weakness, fre
quent urination, painful, si-alding and 
discolored urine. It act#- as a powerful 

| stimulant to the entire kidney and {dod
der structure, puts new life into them 

j and invigorates the entire tract. It 
j makes the kidney* clean the Wood. The 
I Dandelion will take care of liver trou 
! ban and constipation, and is fine for the 
stomach.

| .All the ingredients, state* a well- 
! known local druggist, are of vegetable 
extraction, making it a safe ami liarm- 

I less prescription at any time.
Those who suffer and aie aveu- 

toined to pureha-e a bottle of patent 
medicine rhould not let a little incon- 

, venience Interfere with making up 
j this prescription. Wherever this he- 
| wines generally known, states a large 

Eastern publication, it ruins the sale 
| of tlie patent medicines and so-eaHed 

rheumatism and kidney «ire*, which is 
its best endorsement of virtue.

THE KAISER'S BALLET.

German Emperor Directing Produc
tion of Assyrian Pageant.

! Berlin, Feb. IS*. "The Kaiser’s- latest 
; vent for his activitie* is ill the produc- 
! tion of a ballet. Preparations are pro- 
I weeding under his peisomi! direction at 

i he Royal Opera ■ House for a sinuptu- 
I oils ballet founded <•» By roll's "iSardau- 
1 a palus.” The world's greatest Assyriolo- 
giste will le invited to the first per- 

I formanee as the Emperor's guests. Vro- 
1 fenetor Deli resell. the Babylonian selit-’ar. 
| is complet ing an elaborate set of draw- 
! ings from which the costumes am! -s-eu 
: cry will lie design;*:!.

The question of giving votes 
men is now before the New York State 
Assembly.

LONDON RUMORS REGARDING 
FUTURE OF THUNDERER.

Mr Pearson is Still Negotiating With 
the Walters—Had Been Working 
on Elaborate Scheme for Forma
tion of a Great Newspaper Trust.

l.nndon, Feb. 18.—Tlie Times may be 
offered at public auction to the highest 
bidder. Such is the deduction to la- 
drs wii from a letter from the paper's 

i solicitors to a certain section of the pres-

Ient proprietors. A report is printed this 

morning to the effect that Moberly Bell 
I was acting as the prospective purchaser 
| for an American syndicate, with which 
j were associated Messrs. Hooper and 
j Jackson, the gentlemen to whose infltt- 
1 ence the Book Club and other recent de- 
t velopment* in the eonduct of the Times 
i were due. This report elicited a flat 
j denial from solicitors representing Mo- 
. herly Bell, who intimates that he consid- 
| ers the statement libellous. It is a case 
j of confusion worse confounded. London 
i is full of rumors, of which it is impossi

ble to obtain confirmation or denial. 
I There is good reason to believe that the 

courts will lie called upon to settle the 
question of the future management pure*

1 lv on a basis of the interest* concerned.
Public curiosity as to the future of 

, the Tim-s newspaper has been revived 
j by a statement by Mr. <". Arthur Pear 
i son that, while it is a fart that he has 
! felt compelled to notify Messrs. Walter, 

chief proprietors of the journal, that he 
: must withdraw from the arrangement 

which has been made with them, it i* 
not a fact that he has withdrawn from 
negotiation< with regard to the future 
of the Times.

The Daily Chronicle this morning 
states that the original Pearson propo 
sal. which i« now withdrawn, was an 
elaborate scheme for the creation of a 
great newspaper trust hv which not 
merely the Times, bill also the Standard. 
Evening Standard and Daily Express 

j were to V- controlled by one limited lia- 
1 bilitv company.

That was the first outstanding feature 
, of tlie scheme. The second was that Mr. 
j Pearson was to l»e appointed manager 

for a period of twenty year*. Hi* emolu- 
i ment-, adding together his salary, diree- 
: tor’s fees and a percentage of the pro- 
i fits, w.-re limited to a maximum of £10.- 
' 000 i$fi0.0i*)i per annum. The capital of 
i the company was determined at £850,- 
j 000 • #4.250.0001.

On Friday la-t counsel was heard he 
fore ;he Court of Oiancery in support 

| of tiiA opponents’ scheme, and it was 
j apparently the force and cogency of their 

arguments, the Daily Chronicle say*, 
j that led Mr. Pearson to withdraw hi* 
i proposition ami «-pen new negot-ations.
| It is an open secret that Mr. Moberly 
' Bell, manager of the Time*, nppns«-«l the 
j scheme. On the other hand, the Daily

I Graphic says this morning that the rea
son the arrangement has fallen through 

. is that the Pearson offer ha* lieen out- 
I hid by an Xmerican syndicate. Tlie 
; Graphic adds that meantime there is 
' ground for believing that a considerable 

section of the Times proprietors would

Ils- sympathetic toward a scheme «if pur- 
-ha«M* which should be a**ociated neither 

i- j with the Pearson management, on the 
one hand, nor with the Xmerirans. on 
the other. The ideal which this section

ONCE MORE WELL
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" ALONE CURES till
Clarence J. Placer is a fanner of 

Tiverton, Que., known as a man of 
integrity and good judgment. He writes 
in no uncertain terms of the great 
benefit he derived from taking “Fruit, 
a-tives” for a long standing kidney 
trouble.

Divert on, Qne.
I suffered for many years with kidney 

trouble, with bad pain in tue back and 
all symptoms of disease of the kidneys. 
I tor* every known kidney remedy and 
kidney pill but nothing gave me relief 
and I was getting discouraged. I was 
advised to try “Fruit-a-tires” and I did 
so—and this medicine cured me when 
ever)" other remedy failed. I used alto
gether fifteen boxes of ‘‘Fruit-a-tives” 
and from the outset they give me relief 
end I am now practically well again, no 
pain in the back, no distress, and all the 
symptoms of severe kidney disease have 
entirely left me. I am very thankful to 
be once more well and I freely make 
this statement for the sake A others 
who may suffer as I suffered and to 
them I say “Try “Fruit-a-tires.” 151 

(Sgd) Clarence J. Placey.

41 Fruit-a-tives ” — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for fa.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

THE BATTLE FIELD.
PREMIER GIVES NOTICE OF MO

TION IN HOUSE OF CÔMMONS.

Government to Expend Three Hun
dred Thousand Dollars—Two To
ronto Men to be on the Commis» 
sion to Supervise Expenditure.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gives the following notice of motion: 
“That it is expedient to provjde that the 
sum of $300,000 be appropriated towards 
the preservation in a suitable manner of 
the historic battlefield of Quebec iu con
nection with the tercentenary of the said 
city of Quebec.”

This amount will be banded to a com
mission of four or five men, who will 
have authority to devote a portion 
which they decide upon to the tercenten
ary fund and a portion to the battlefields 
park scheme. The province of Quebec 
will contribute $100,000 and the city of 
Quebec $50,000. In addition, other pro
vinces have promised grants, snd as pri- ! 
vate subscriptions already amount to a I 
large sum. there is little reason to doubt 
that eventually the aggregate amount ! 
will l»e sufficient to carry out the project 
on a scale worthy of the events it is in- I 
tended to celebrate and worthy of the I 
Canadian people.

The commission to hand!»- the Gov- | 
eminent portion, it is understood, will j 
include Sir George Drummond. Mont - | 
real: Byron E. Walker and Colonel G. 
T. Denison. Toronto. Hon. Adelard \ 
Turgeon and Mayor Garneati, of Quebec, | 
have been mentioned as possible addi- | 
tional members.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, hap borne the signature of 

, and has been made under Ins per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits. Imitations and “ J«st-as-good”a.re but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.i Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

has at heart is at once to preserve the 
paper for England and to see it conduct
ed not on- behalf of any clique, but with 
due regard to the indepenuence. fearless
ness ami dignity which are traditional 
with the Times.

BRITISH TROOPS
Leaving Thibet Before 

Sign Treaty.
Britain

Fun for Times Readers 1
^ »

Pekin. Feb. 19.—The final signing of 
rite A ng1. «-Chinese treaty concerning Thi
betan trade ha* liven delayed by differ
ence* which have arisen over several 
•Minor point*. The British legation 
here, however, ha.-, informed China that 
the Briti-li t-roofi* who have lieen sta
tioned in the t hunt hi vnlb*y.Jn Thibet, 
are lieing withdrawn, and this movement 
to evacuate Thibet liefore the signing of 
the treaty is interpret d as an act of 
good will, the purpose of which is to fa
cilitate an agieeuient.

The Dalai Liante. the ruler of Thibet, 
who fled from Ü>a.-*a when the British 
force under Col. Yotingbiisl»and entered 
that city in lflIH. is (q^peefot soon at Wti 
Li•- in <h:it*si province, w here theie i* a 
Btiddhi-t monastery.

A lively and some- 
:e filled the Iasi j 

the session of the

Discouraging.
It doesn’t cheer the man who is on hi* 

way to the butcher’* to learn that steel 
rails are going down in price. Toledo 
Blade.

Reasonable.
mint. sir. lias

London. Feb. 19. 
times angry deha 
hours to-night <i
.House of Commons, the «anse lieing « j time.
potion by Hilalri-Brllor. LilHTHl. mrnilx-r • | h. n. mv friend, mnnmm liiimnniti 

aiming to get the | tirât y,„i I.-L it -laud a uluV.
.eerecy under |—II. I.tbri Ira iir.IT i |il.

for South Salford, aiming to get the 
House to condemn the secrecy under 
which political funds were accumulated! 
and administered, lie pictured the pos 
gible evils arising from a secret contri
butor to party funds having a pull with 
the Government.
' H. C. Lea. Liberal, member for East 
St. Paneras, said lie regarded the motion 
as an attack up- n the la»t and present 
Governments, ami lie proceeded to ar
raign the prevalent method oi bestowing 
t il I** and «her honors. It was a matter 
of common knowledge, lie *ai<l. that 
titles ami «lèverai ions are as lacking in 
dignity, prestige and moral worth as the 
methods by which they are obtained are 
loathsome, corrupt ami nauseous. He 
went on to denounce tlie corruption of 
the Inst Tory regime, accttsimi Mr. Bal
four when lie was Prime Minister.

The Speaker here stopped Mr. la*a. 
.filling that the charge of corruption 
was out of order.

Mr. Lea disclaimed attacking any
body’s personal honor, but lie declared 
that political corruption under th*» last 
Government reached such a pitch that , 
the tariff for titles and decorations b«- ] 
came notoriously familiar. Then Mr. Ijca 
turned to attack the Government, sat - : 
ing: "What can we think of thi* party , 
which started the campaign against the 
House of Txtrds by stating that the House j 
of Peers is a danger and menace, while 
All the time it is helping to fill it* war ' 
cheat by making 
Hoqse ?” He add-d 
entered the House <

j Although.
Reminiscential.

in a way. he hn* some
thing tangible t« 
Morse still ha* a 
marks of a lie 
Angeles Times.

i show far it. Financier 
great many of the ear- 
Ca.ssie Chadwick. Los

With Suitable Apologies.
Itn.-r tlvre was a Foxy Ruler who 

wanted Two X -•« Bat tie-in ;«s.
■so he. the XX i>e Guy* who

handled the Purse Strings amt kept Tab 
on the Expenditure of the Country’s 
I oin lo L> -en l"p a Utile and Author
ize him lo build Four New Battleship*.

I he XYdV* Guy* referred hi* Request 
ît» tLe Proper Committee.

"Bosk!” exclaimed the Committee. 
'• Xml likewi-e Piff’e! He can’t Work 
I - for ail those High Priced Toys. But 
well let him have Two.”

Mora!: There nuire than Oise XX'ay 
to Remove the Integument from t!ie*An- 
ntniwie*! Framework vf a Feline Quad-

On the Trail.
“I'm gunning for railroads.” announc

ed the trust-buster.
"Then come with m«‘.* whi-pered the j 

near humorist. “I can show you some 
«•f their tracks.”— l»uisville Coarier-
■I our irai.

Man Can Kick.
I am compelled

Where
Away front home

Though in my heart is bitterness and 
gall.

Be nice t«i people ! don't JiS«* at all 
And sneak quite soltlV. though 1 rage • 

the while.
At home I freely manifest my Idle.

If things dont’ suit me yvu hear some- 
thing fall.

Y«*s. there they all come running when 
I call.

And meekly li»teii if I should revile 
I'm boss—supreme. Who shall di-pute

Or talk brick when upon some fault 
additions to that | I pick?
I hat it seemed many When ! demand, who «lare* to «ay me 
f Commons with the

ulterior motive of social advancement. 
However radical a matt’s views might * 
be when he was elected, there s^enSed to 
be in the atmo*pher« of the Hoti.se of i 
Commons a bacillus which has a deplor
able effect. He excepted the Lnborites 
and Nationalist*, against whom such a 
charge could not be brought.

Other members dennum-cd the manner 
in which the Tariff Reform league anil 
other political societies aided candidates* 
election with money which -lid not ap
pear in their election expense--, thus 
circumventing the provision of ’.lie cor- ! 
rupt practices act

iTe Solicitor H-Mieral tri-d to pour oil ! 
on the troubled waters. He point »d .-uit I 
the difficulty of reforming the existing 
custom. He said he rejoiced there was. 
anyhow, purity in the House. Nobody 
suggested that party funds were «‘vet- 
used to influence members’ votes. He 
urged the withdrawal of the motion.

An amendment, embodying condemna
tion of the Tariff Reform League and 
other political societies for furnishing 
money in elections, was pass?d by a vote 
of 134 to 60. but the main resolution had 
not been voted on when the House ad 
mimed.

No Divorce for Thaw.
Matteawan. N.Y., Feb. hi.—Harry 

K. Thaw to-day denied absolutely the 
Tei>ort8 that he has begun 
to begin proceedings to secure 

i from his wife, Evel

l"«l settle a rcbeVion mighty quirk. . 
Ah. home, sweet home: 1 love i«. I

It’s ni.st the one place where a man 
«an kick. _(Wl!e)p> Xrw<

HAD SEEN THERE.
"1 rend in a book oi statistics that 

toe average woman carries from V 
!" -35 mil»- of hair on her head."

“And then >lie raise* the <Jeuve ii 
lier liusbaml haiqiens to carry a \-ar*i 
or two of ii on his coat sleeve.’’

Side Lights on Literature.
XYsRer >-»tt l:ml ju=ï written " Kcn-

“fwa great min i !-» iaimnrtalize X\":n- 
netka next.*" he s.iid. "Evanston and 
XX’iln: uf - our-#, are inipossili':*.'"

I* - who kn:»w*t -tLe great nov- 
ciis* had «<e:i haled before magistrale» 
in tW? lii-i towns and fin-il for cx- 
ceeding lh*- spr.«! limit.

Value Received.
The Cashier- If this p-u *>ur «le- 

! iw sitor- will l:v down «»u us in force to-

Thc Prcfidenl—Well, we’i! give them 
run for their money.—Pork.

LATE MRS. MILES.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 

Mile- t<»<>k place from her late residence, 
4t« f atJiarin- street north, on Tue-«lav af
ternoon at 2.30, and was very largely 
* lien* led. Rev. Mr. Hockey, her former 
pa-t«ir. spoke feelingly of the Ix-autifiil 
1 hr?~îian life of dei «-aThe |iali- 
lieari-r* were her four son*. Frank. Ge«>.. 
Rolieri. Harry, and her son-in-law, Chas. 
Millbiirn. and Mr. XX"m. Jutten. The 
floral offerings «ere mimeron- and beau
tiful. and «-«insisted of the folhiwing: 

i tintes ajar. s«ins and ..«la lighters; anchors, 
Mr. and Mr*. K. Simmons. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Young and Mr. Philip*; sheaf of 
wheat, ladies « • Knox I hurt h Mission 
U-agiit*; cro->. Mr. ;tn«l Mrs. Porter: 
!ia*ket. Mr. and Mr». XX". McFadden: 
sickle*. Indies' Aid Simcoe Street Meth
odist Vhurcli. Mr. and Mr*. Appleton; 
wreath*. Roger* Coal Vo. employees. 
Hartshore-Thomson employees. !a«li«*s of 
XX. VI. S. Simcoe "street Methodist 
t ls-.irt-h. VotM-on! I irrle. C ompanions of 
I be Forest. la di.-* of Orange Lodge; 
sprats. Mr. and Xir*. -Fiitten. Mothers* 

i iiri-4’- t bv.ivh t atbedral. Mr. 
end M*"-. IU-rrv. Mi*- Saiitry. Mary and 
Ihlbi Mc Ma mi*. Mr*, and Bella Amler- 

Mr. and >|r~. Hegarth, Mr. and Mrs. 
<idd*!L Mr. an.I Mrs. R. J. Harknes*. 
Mi * Kirkpatrick. Mr-. R«>t«-nheimer an- 
Mr*. Nixon. Mr. XVm. Philip, Mr. and 
Mr-. Rob».. MHlbtirn.

WOMAN WHO USED TACK.

Misr- Clara Sterling Dismissed by 
Trustees of Childrens’ Home.

X--xv l,hi?s«!elp!iia. Ohio. Feb. ML 
Trust*«•- of Tiis.-srawa* County Vhil- 
•iren’s Home invert-gated tlie «‘barge 
today that M:«* < ira St'-rliig. a.**i*t- 
ant matri-n of th- home, drove a tick ! 
through eight-year-rid "'bmpsoii Fowl- , 
cr’* !<‘ngu«‘. an<i orderc«l Mtss Stirling 

: «‘ispii-sed from the in*tit;iti«»n.

Sailor Suits 
for Boys

Light colored tweeds, 
heavy blue and brown 

serges; some made with 

the large collars and some 

with the little Prussian 

collars.
Blouse and Knickers In 

every loose style. Prices 
$ 1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and 

$5.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

T« ecNTftun comm. r. tt auaiur stmit, arwroaa c.TT.

COAL ’PHONE
1481

AND

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices
THEROGERS

•. Q1LU1S, Pins.

COAL CO.
UNITED

GEORGE J. GUY, Mgr.

Jewelery
Repairing
No firm in Canada is better 

equipped to lo«-k after your re
pairing.

Our factory is on the premises 
under onr persona! supervision, 
consequently our prices are exceed
ingly low.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King Si. East

Storm in Chicago.
Hiii-ago. Feb. lit. Tiic blizzard which 

b»*gaii here ye*terd»y ami which aImcxt 
paralyzed all transportation facilities in 
l iih-agn and suburb*, was still in pro- 
grr--* to-day. r:though the greatest fury 
•»f the >*f.rm bad pa-*ed. A light snow 

; fei: «luring the early part or" the day 
1 .it: I wa* piicil into «l«*«*p idnft * by a ; 
; -rrong wind. Traffic «m all surface ami ( 
1 elevated car* as -.veil as on steam roads 

wa* greatly delayed in *pite uf effort* 
r the various line*, which had large j 
■ -quad* of men working all night in an , 

cndeav«»r to keep ih“ tracks clear of | 
snow. Even w«>rse »ie!ays were experi- 

\ encevl by thnrigh train* from the west.
. many <»f v.hiv’a arrivrtl to-«lay. S hours 
late.

I.T.I.I.IAI.I.I.C13JLI.t.l.L»JALUJ.tJ.t.UJJJ.I.IjnZ:

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of ail kinds

H

GOOOOCOOOOOO

Nothing So Randy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Differenf Patterns

Nothing So (Tieep 

Easily Kept Track oi 

Cae’l Be Connie rieited

isoiuteiv me , i ever 
or is about me? 

secure a di- j Poet'
n Tliaw. { Check,

In a Good Cause.
(yrus. wist kr:»t you v«t >o ia;r 
;ht : I:’* after 12 oYacL.’’

|| "I know it. Miranda. I’ve been to 
* lodge. !!a-! in -lay ti‘I it was over. We 
1 had *omct!dcg «-\:ra thi* time.”
I "XXhe* »a* itl”
j "ii w** a—e-r—physical exerris* d?- 

nioi»*:ra îïos.-*
. "XX'ha» kind of physical cx'TfHf?'’
; “A sperr-ng match, if you must 

know.™
"Is tbet » pert of your regular order 

| uf business?*’
Ihwrtor--Doesn’t matter, old maa * 'No: <he! came under th? L<-ad of 

money order, or cash. swd vf the order.”*

Meniiv-rs of th- Mr-.-rrty Committee 
f of the 1 «>.-.»nt i City I" luncil visited the 
. jari there art! jtrf'l that tti" -i*itt2:y , 
! voniiitions were n*>t 'i*e. a* had lieen j 

siated by the « trail*! Jury.
Montreal .-hippiig me i think tlie im- 

nâgratiun bu-ioe>* this year will be 
greater then ever.

NOT PARTICULAR.
Grateful Pgtient—Doctor, liow can 

i exfer repay you for your kindaos to

M.A.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CUBE... AUC-

is sert «brect to the tfuord 
pva by the Improved bio we*. 
Heels the oîcetv ct-aradU.e air 
paseaçes.»«»$» âroppin** b» the
threat aad permawaattv zurea 
Catarrh and Hey Fever. Blower 
AB dewlera. or hr. A. W_f h*ae

FLOUR

evee on tae look 
Fîonr of a euperior quallry for 

Il sb» knows tbn- go^d fln«ir 
more toen half th« ba'tle 
bsklig. She will siwiy 

use ear Gold >!•<!*! Flour »!v>r 
the first trial ".►rciuee It yield* 

p>*5er q.iaa'.ity of baft 
ç-ieli'y bread than any other

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

Ever» Wmw,
MARVELV-h.r.t -

Be# ear.v«x seppiy
A BY £ I.j

Uuatrv*»/1 •vck^H'Seri. Tt t*w 
Mi |K*rtteeiari and «tlre<uc.# I win-!» i) :>riiMu 
WLVBSOn SUPPLY CO.. Wlndeor, Oat. 

tieoeral Age.it* for Canada.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper stilL

cooooooooooo

The TIMES is the only office in tlie city Hist 
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while yon wait.

i King'wuuam'sireets. Times Printing Company
ooooccxxxxm

Joli Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card. .

wxrmi ê w v v vv kkaté m vy rw v

The Paper on Which “Tlie Times" is Printed 
is Made by the

I pnone 25. (Lowe A Farre’.l. Limite,!
I Repairs newt.'y and promptly aiteadai to.
I AÎ1 hinds of bouse and factory wiring. FIs- 
I lure». sJaaeware. speakiag tu1,»», belb an J j 
1 walclimee'a clocks.

Riordon Paper Mills 1™^
at Merriiton. Near St. Catharines

TUVY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPE* AND A*E THEr 
I AR-f'-EST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held ofBcr. Vark Fii-icr auildlr.a. Moa'.rzal. wherz all 
csrrfïpandtacî should be eddressed-

■MAHjmecE ; Quality Counts
tlee Slrâ- fl tor no earn • *., ;

! That hi Wky COLO SEAL mmi OOCXS
—-------| raDK ^ w

i BENNETT BROS.
mr sent te plslii wrappee. ______ ^ _      _
by *s*tsee. prepat*. 2ef i CcT. lüsrbt Mi WtA BtiWÉR
St OP. orSKotlVeSS A J ■«%_. t tif 
CticoUr sees jn 111 a—? ‘Z»u
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of] fsPORT J WHAT IS 
GOING

TO DATE __________________! ON NOW

LONDON WON
FROM PRESTON.

Hamilton's Protest in Hands 
0. H. A. Now.

of

Tom Flanagan Admits the Boston Track Was “Short”—Victoria Curlers 
Won at Flamboro—Thistles Land the Ferguson Trophy.

.. . 3

HOCKEY SUMMARY.
U. H. A.—Intermediate.

Midland.................... 7 Lindsay
London......................10 Preston

O. H. A.—Junior.
St. Michael'» Coil. !» Piet on ...

Eastern Canada League.
Wanderers... ... S Montreal.............5

Markham Tournament.
Penetang...................9 North Toronto . 0
Tor. Dentals.............11 Canadian Kodak 6

Northern League.
Jiarriston................ 7 Listowel.............3

Southern Counties league.
Waterford..............  4 Cayuga.............. 3

Exhibition Cames.
Cobalt Ladle»... 2 Hailey bury Ladies -52 ■
Canadian Svo. . 
•Montreal.........

Montreal 
American •

•Played Tuesday.
TO-DAYS SUMMARY.

O. H. A, senior—Stratford at Halt.
O. H. A., junior—Midland at Stratford.
Southern Counties League—Cayuga at 

Waterford.
Toronto League—Western, juvenile* — 

Granite at Eureka.
Markham Tournament—Penetang vs. 

Toronto Dental».
TIGERS’ PROTEST UP TO-MORROW

Toronto. Feb. 2*».—Hamilton’s protest 
against ("oFiugwood for playing Tom 
Cbjlins. with the cheque enclosed, was 
received at « >. H. A. head-quarters last 
nighr. An affidavit from Clifford Hud
son. charging Coliir.' with professional
ism. accompanied the protest. Hudson's 
affidavit is as follows: “That I was pre
sent at the if. and V. game at II. Feb. 
17th. That 1 know Tom Collins»,who 
played cover point for the Collingwood 
team in said game. That both the said 
Ton» CoMins and myself played hockey 
with the Portage la Prairie. Man., team 
during the season of 1005-1906. That 
both myself and said Thom a » Collins 
received money and our board for play
ing hockey with said Portage la Prairie 
team. That neither Collins nor myself 
follow ed mty- Ocher rrcrtipatmn beyond 
playing hockey* with the said team.”

'Art affidavit to the same effect is on 
the way from Fred Taylor, of Ottawa. 
Taylor also played with the Portage 
tmum while Collins was a memlter of it.

The protest will be considered to-mor
row morning.
GETTING “SORE” IN BERLIN.

Berlin, Feb. 2».— Berlin sport» dropped 
a lot of money over last night’s game 
with Brantford, as they were giving all 
sorts of freak odds. There are some sore 
losers, and the actions of one or two of 
the players who have not been taking 
care of tbem-^ehes are strongly criticiz 
ed. There has fc*en a murmur almut this 
for some time, and to-night it is stronger 
than ever. The attendance showed a 
lack of interest.
LONDON SWAMPED PRESTON.

London. Feb. 20.—London easily de
feated Preston in the semi-final match of 
the *>. H. A. intermediate series here 
Iz*t night by a s<-<.re of .lb to 4. Preston 
was oiitehe— d. At half-time the score 
was 8 to 3. The |«H-al defence had little 
to do. iH» forward line skating away 
from the visitor-. The locals play^ a 
great exhibition of combination play. 
aAnwirg marked improvement over nn> 
previous effort, ami disputing tii? Prcs- 
tea holier that it wa*. London's hick that 
r. or the first game. The score on the 
round was: London 26. Preston 10. The

London—Goal, Pearsoij: point, Cassel- 
ncar. : cover. Thompson ; rover. XVagner : 
centre. Boles ; left. A. Carrothera; right, 
J. < Strothers.

Preston—t ool. Pief fer : point, Yates ; 
cover, Bernhardt: rover. Doughty: cen
tre. Bowman; left, Morrison ; right.
Kahr

Referee- -Waghorne.
WESTERN HAS MORE TROUBLE.

Montreal. Feb. 2D. The <x>H»l»ev Hock
ey Vlrtb notified the E. < . A. H. A. Secre
tary yesterday that 'they are thinking : 
of withdrawing from the league beeause j 
of sileged unfair treatment in the ap
pointment and conduct of the officials 
who handled thr* Wanderer-Quebec match 
on Saturday last. Hi»* matter was in
formally dt^ii>.sv-d at a meeting of the j 
leugn~ Executive to-night, but no deci J 
aion win tie made until the (Juebec club » 
holds a meeting next Wednestby flight, j 
In defiance ,.f the Ottawa ultimatum 
that one f >tt«.w* man must in future act 
as an official in matches in which Ot- | 
tawa is engaged, the league to-night j 
appointed Messrs. B*»wie and Patrick, of 
the \ ictoria Club, to handle the Ottawa- ! 
Shamrock game next Saturday.

nicest combination plays seen here this 
winter were shifted across the ice, and 
up and down, in dazzling array. For the 
home. \Y. Hibson, J. Kelter, and A. Tuf- 
ford played a star game. The torrent of 
shots rained on young Luey. in goal, 
would have daunted a much older and 
experienced player, a ml he deserves a 
large amount of credit for playing this 
position. {ractically unprotected during 
the hist half. Hewitt getting a badiy 
broken nose from a swift shot, that put 
him down and out. The seore at half 
tin** was 15-—4, in favor of the > isilors.

Beam«v ille. Kidlev.
Goal.

Hewitt 

J. Culp ... 

John Keltc

A. Tv.fford

W. Gibson 
Before

CM over Point.

Rover.

Left Wing. 

Right Win?; 

K. Julke.

.. JDtni 

Taylor

Ruff

A. Allierm 

Alexander

Chri«tie 

. .. Lee

FLANAGAN TALKS.
He Admit» Track at Boston Was 

i hort.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—President Tom 
Flanagan, of the Iriah-Canadians. re
turned from New York yesterday in no 
amiable state of mind, the many knocks 
being hand.- d out to the Indian and his 
managers for their trip to Boston touch
ing the genial. Tom mi the quick.

“Why the nuischief should the Toron
to people jump on Ixmgboat every 
chance they get:-"’ demands Tom. “There 
seems to be a bunch in this town ever 
ready to knock the Indian on the least 
pretence, wlien»they should In* the first 
to support him. If lie can’t get support 
at home, how can he expect it on the 
other side? I tell you right now the 
best friends the Indian has are the Bos
ton people and newspaper». If there 
was anything wrong with his race last 
week you can Let your sweet life the 
Hub paper- would have shown it up.

“I tell von right now that Ixmglmat 
ran the same race as Shrub» did over 
exactly the same course, and his time 
was absolutely correct. No one ques
tioned Shrubb's performance, and why 
should they longboat's?

“! admit that the track was short, 
but it was equally so for Shrub!». We 
knew that the dav before the race, when 
we sent each of the team over the track 
for a mile trial, and when Longboat cov
ered the distance in 4.14 flat, and Sellen 
in 4.24. Pit mining in 4.2."».'and Pearce in 
4.50. I knew at once that Shrvbb had 
never run n full distance, The course 
is nearer nine miles than ten. but it 
was the same for all parties. 1-f some 
of the*** would-be authorities would 
bury the hammer and leant the true 
condition of things they would confer 
an everlasting blessing on nil concern
ed.”
GRIERSON RESIGNS.

Ottawa. Feb. 20.— 11 is learnc«l on 
very reliabl- authority that Mr, Frank 
Hrierson. of thi- city." has resigned the 
vice-presidency of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Cnion. Mr. Grieraoij is be
lieved to have forwarded his resignation 
to President Stark at Toronto.

Mr. Grierson a* far as can 1>e ascer

tained atioxmeed his resignation yester
day afternoon to a coterie of friends, 
stating that he lmd taken this action in 
view of the C.:A. A. V. upholding the 
Olympic Committee appointment of 
Mf-ssrs. Win. Koran, Thomas O'Connell 
and Hal. B. McGivem on the classical 
committee.

lie stated that. Messrs. Koran and 
O’Connell represented the out and out 
professional clement in lacrosse and Mr. 
McGivem took the mixed view of ama
teurs and professionals playing togeth
er. thus utterly ignoring the strict ama
teur sentiment as set down by the C. 
A. A. V.

Mr. Grieramvs withdrawal will be a 
blow to the <’. A. A. V. interests in Ot
tawa. They have l»eeii none ton strong 
within the |>a*t two years and this last 
move will probably stamp out what re 
mains of the governing body that was 
once all miwerful in the east.

As a Mother reason for his withdrawal 
from the 0. A. A. V.. Mr. Hrierson is 
s-iid to have intimated the Olympic eom- 
mittee completely, overlooked ali C. A. 
A. V. interests in Ottawa, viz., the Y. 
M. C. A.. Civil Service. A. A. A. and 
Ottawa University A. A. A., in making 
its appointments to sub-committees, As 
representations of professional and 
semi-professional interests in the per
sons of Messrs. Fnran and MeOivern 
were appointed over the heads of C. A. 
A. V. representative* in Ottawa and up
held by the C. A. A. I'., he could not 
'consistently; remain in office.

VICTORIAS WON.
East Side Curlers Victorious 

Flam’ooro Centre.
at

Two rinks of the Victoria Curling Club

HALIFAX SOLDIERS 
WON TWO BOUTS.

C.A. A. U. Boxing Championships 
at Toronto Last Night.

.Toronto, Fob. 20.—The preliminaries 
in the C. A. A. V. annual championships 
attracted a big house at Massey Hall 
last night. The comfort and convenience 
afforded bv the big auditorium was in 
striking contrast to the conditions which 
have prevailed hitherto when the 
bouts wore held in the Mutual Street 
Rink. The boxing seen in some of the 
contests was as good as is usually ex
pected in the finals; there were no tire
some delays between bouts and the en
tire affair was carefully and satisfac
torily managed.

Some of the bout» were stopped in 
time to prevent knockouts. Some of the 
contestants were about half out. and 
in at least one set-to, that between “Sol 
dier” Dixon of Halifax and X. Lang 
the Woodbine A. G.< in the 125 class, 
the goings on very suddenly ceased to 
have any interest fo.« the latter. He 
went down hard from a clean, well- 
judged right which landed flush

drove to Flamboro Centre yesterday for j l^ang s lower maxillary. Both boys were 
a friendly game with the Flamboro Club. I fast and clever and were mixing mat

ters at a lively rate when the Halifax 
soldier fought Lang into bis own corner

The Victorias won by five shots, 
rinks and scores were:

The |

W. H. Seymour, 
Geo. Price 
Titos. Upton, 
•las. Dixon,

F. R. Newberry, 
John (1. Cloke, 
M. Battle.
T. Kilvington.

Total ..

Flamboro.
G. Mcdemont,

J. Macdonald, 
J. Jerome, 

skip ....

Wm. Hicks,
0.' Armstrong, 
G. Neale.
K. Dickenson, 

skip ....

Total ..

10

11

21
WESTERN TANKARD.

St. Mary’s. Ont.. Feb. 20.—The finals 
in the Western Ontario Tankard series 
were played here yesterday and to-day. 
in the final game Sarnia l»cat Paris by 
a score of 50 to 23. and thus became the 
winners of the tankard, 
are the score

Lon. Thistles.
J. Purdom. , 18 lv. Turnbull . S !
\N . Govenloek. .. 15 C. Nasmith . .. 18 ;

Total ............. 33 Total..............
*26 !

Thistles 7 shot up
, j

Sarnia. Durham.
l)r. Haves............ 14 J. Ireland ... . 12 j
D McGibbon.. . 24 J. Telford .. . 1

Total.............. ;< Total ............. 19
Sarnia 19 shots up

Paris. Thistles. /
J. A. McTa visit.. •1. Purdopi 8

" . Patterson.. . 13 W. Govenloek . 22

Total .............. 44» Total.............. 30

Paris !•) shots up.

.London. Sa rn ia.
J 11 Dr. Haye» . . Ifi
F X. Allen........... 18 1). C. McGibbon 16

Total............. 29 Total........... : 32

and there, in the middle of the first 
round, delivered the punch that won for 
him his second bout of the evening. Dix
on made 115 for C. Griffin of the Pas
times and won handily.

1 ommv Holt, of the Dons, appeared to 
lack condition, but the, old punch was 
there and he took the steam from J. 
Cameron, unattached, in the first round 
with a left which put Cameron down. 
Holt put his man to the mat on other 
occasions, too. before the end of the 
third round. Sutton, of the British Un
ited bent It. Johnston, unattached, in 
this class after Johnston had stuck 
gamely to a hopeless task and taken a 
lot of punishment.

Hie best l>out of the evening was in 
the 135-pound class, between McKenzie 
of the West End A. C. and Barrett, of 

The following j the British United. The lads are both 
! clever, marked by much hard, clean hit- 
j ting, with the going about even until 

near the end, when McKenzie scored a

lacs, put on a similar bout, at stages 
of which both were groggy, but West

Etrat ford.

won right at the end with a good right- 
handed punch. C. Banks the colored 
heavyweight from the West End A. C., 
persisted in hitting in clinches and re
fusing to break in liis bout with Schardt, 
of Buffa-lo, and was disqualified. The 
summary»

105-pound Class.
W. Turley, B. ( ., defeated E. Gard

iner, Reliance A. C.
115-Pound Class.

Pte. Dixon, Halifax. defeated Q. 
Griffin. Pastimes. H. McEwen, Dons, 
defeated J. A. O'Brien, Pastimes.

ufô-i'oiunl Class.
C. Christie, Dons, defeated Y. Me

lon, i»m »tv.v, J. l uckwell, B. V. de
feated I*. Price, unattached : Pte. Dixon, 
Halifax, defeated N. Lang, Woodbine

J. Me Kenzie, West End A. C.. defeat
ed A. Barrett, B. I".; T. Sutton B. 17., 
defeated R. Johnston, unattached; T. 

°f j Holts. Dons, defeated J. Cameron, un
attached; H. West, Buffalo, defeated F. 
Riley, Irish Canadians.

145-Pound Class.
W. Walsh, Park Nine, defeated A. 

PiUxJer, B. U., extra round.
158-Pound Class.

H. Lang. Woodbine Beach, defeated F. 
Clark, Brampton.

Heavyweight Class.
F. Schardt. Buffalo, won from C. 

Banks, West End. disqualified for hit
ting in clinches and holding.

Another good card is down for decis
ion to-night. The eleven bouts should 
provide some boxing fully as good as 
last night's. Following is the draw :

Bantam, 105 pounds—-8. Bailey. Don* 
vs. J. Cruise ; W. Turley, British United.

Featherweight, 115 pounds—H. Mc
Ewen, Dons, vs. C. Hodden. Dons; Pte. 
Dixon, Halifax, bye.

SpeeiaJ. 125 pounds—Pte. Dixbn. Hali
fax. West End. vs. A. Tuck well, British 
United; C. Christie, Dons. bye.

Lightweight, 135 pounds—H. West. 
Buffalo, vs. F. Hayes, Pastimes; T. 
Sutton. British United, vs. H. Howard. 
Kelso School ; T. Holt, Dons, bye.

Welter. 145 pounds—H. Lang, Wood
bine A. C., vs. J. Hutch, Buffalo; T. 
Holt, Dons, vs. W. Walsh, Park Nine 
B. B. C.

Middleweight, 158 pounds—J. Brennan. 
Buffalo, vs. S. Hickman. British United : 
•I. Sullivan, unattached, vs. 11. Lang, 
Woodibtne A. C.

Heavyweight—R. Day, Thistle Foot
ball Club, vs. J. McIntyre, unattached :

Olympic Events and Dales.

Sarnia 3 shots up.

Dr. Have*.............. 27
1). C. McGibbon . .23

W. Patterson .13 
J. A. McTavisit.14

Total............. 50 Total.................27
Sarnia 23 shots up.

BRAMPTON BEAT PARKDALE.
Brampton. Feb. 20.- Pnrkdale curlers 

sent four rinks out to Brampton last 
night to compete for the HaM-Thsubtirn 
Trophy. Brampton succeeded in winning 
out by thirteen shot». This makes the

From England the following pro
gramme of dates for the Olympic games 
has hern received:

April 20. entries close, racquets.
April 27. racquet competition com

mences.
April 30. entries close, covered court 

la aw tennis.
April 30. entries close, gymnastics.
May 0. covered court lawn tennis com

petition commences.
May 11, entries close, tennis.
May 18, tennis competition commences.
May 23. entries close, golf.
June l.e ntries close, rifle shooting, 

clay bird shooting, polo, rowing (except 
Belgium. Canada. Germany, Holland. 
United Kingdom).

June 1. golf competition commences.
June 2. golf competition.
June 3. golf competition.

June (5, entries close, grass court lawn

•hitie 12. entries close, athletics, arch 
ery, cycling, swimming, wrestling.

June 15, entries close, fencing.
•lune 15, polo competition commences.
June 20. final polo match.
•hide 27, entries close for motor boat

June 28. entries close, yachting
June 30. entries close, racing ( Belgium. 

Canada, Germany, Holland, United King

July 6. grass court lawn tennis com
petition comeronees.

July 8. rifle shooting at Rislcy. clay 
bird shooting at 1 "xendeon comemnces.

July 11, motor boat races.
July 13, Olympic games in Stadium 

commences.
July 27, yacht, races commence.
July 28. Olympic regatta at Henley 

commences.

third time 
trophy. Thi 

Park dale.

| John Brown... 
i E. A. Pcaker . . 
I G. I >ut !ii.".........

for Brampton winning the 

Brampton.
, ... 17 ('has. Allen .... 13 

T. Thaulmm ...21 
Geo. Pcaker ....15 
J. S. Beck . .20

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

AROUND THE TEE.
The Thistle Club won the Ferguson 

; trophy from the Victorias on Tuesday 
night by seven shots. The game was 
played at the Thistle rink.

The Toronto Caledonia»" will send 
three rinks to tin* Victorias ice this 
evening t«> play for the \Y. G. Reid cup.

At the Victoria rink last night three 
rinks of the Victorias defeated three 
rinks of the Ant-aster Club by 8 shots.

■ The winners’ skips were : Ralph Ripley, 
j Walter Thompson and Wm. Dixon.

the London -hockey team- hen had a 
glorious time defeating the teams from 
the bushes. Yl hen the Cockneys go up 
against the Tigers, a real city team, 
they will have reason to think the first 
part of the season was one sweet dream.

The visit of the Detroit basketball 
team to this city to-in»»rrow night has

WATERFORD 4, CAYUGA 3. ' aroused considerable interest in Iwsket-
Waiertord. h*d.. 2t>. — The hockev ball circles, and a large crowd will fu)

~»trh m the Xmtbrrn Counties League
Wtw.*-* Cayuga *j*i Waterford was won 
fey Ü aterford by a score of 4 to 3. Half 
time score. 3 to 2 in fat or of Cavugn. 
tayuga came up «> strong, with a brass 
IwudL Referee CnmU gave entire satis 
far-tioo. The Ime-up:

Waterf*»r.l t Si—<io»|. R„bl»«ns 
Rectot; wp. >imp*»>n - 
left wing. Sat too: right 
wm: rover. Martin.

entre, Lamb; 
wing, Sander-

t avr^ra i3> -Goal. McLung; point. 
Wlhoe: w»r, Parsons; centre. Barry 
left wiag. ffaird; right wing. Ltshman; 
rover. Rt»M»i<>y.

BEAMSVILLE BEATEN. the following:
7i “Well, well, well!

Beane*viife. Feb. 20.—(Special)—
BeaaairiHe junior Iv^rke} team ran up 
aprfovt disaster in the brune rink this 
afternoon, when Ridley College made *
■™-»way score against them, the final |

“For some - time

doubt be present to see tip* game with 
the Tigers. The Detroit team was late 
in arriving at Buffalo last evening, and 
the game was of one period only. De
troit scored 15 points to the Bisons’ 5.

London is much worked up over the 
protest entered against Collins, of the 
Collingwood hockey team, and it looks 
as if the Cockneys would rather play the 
Cocks of the North than the Tigers of 
Hamilton Mountain. Among hockey

these tidings from the burg by the .bluff j 
and throws everything away. Will the 
O. H. A. find Collins a pro.? And if they I 
do, will the bay side team lit* thrown j 
among the discards?

Eddie Whyte is already galloping Tou- 
renne at Bennings. He did not take that 
son of CMdfellow home, as lie did last 
winter. Touronne in to race in the east 
throughout the coining season, and his 
owners concluded last fall that lie might 
as well winter at Bennings. where the 
weather i« generally good and track con
ditions arc such that a horse may be gal
loped steadily.

Toni O’Rourke has arrived in New York 
from England, where his wrestling pro- 

! tege. Joe R«>gers, proved an easy mark 
j recently for Haekenschmidt. the Russian 

Lion. O’Rourke says that the defeat of 
Rogers was chiefly due to the fact that 

1 lie was suffering from rheumatism, hut 
t is possi » c. o | |lp that Hack is a world-beater.

lingwcMxl. thr pridr of th. northom j r,.plrd to Tommy Burn., O'Rourke
««or., end one of the beet that ever ! ,hat ,h, pap||,t h.. been meeting 
eome d—n the mtermedint, line, playing ! „o(l. roark, in Molr ind hut ,h.t
a pro. point! It i, to get exrited. he cannot he blamed for going after the

past we have been?”tt ? A *** r"r t'">e paw we nave oeen I Blili.h KuJ|l H, al.o .late, Hint Burn.
£ I ,r-Tta* *** »>■*!>”>*>"•• «*•"”• *“•> I wm have a Htteh with the Iri.h lexer,

fee» amj man on the black sad*»* northerner., and now. juot when we | Jrai Rockt> wlMni he wju ltokle in Dob-
J-Oww flayed hockey, and ao«a of the hare it all down fairly pat, along cornealUl on JUrcb ir_

RACE TRACK BILL.
Addresses to New York Legislature 

Yesterday.

AHieny. N. V., Feb. 20.—Millionaires, 
race track followers, clergymen, lawyers, 
and legislators were represented at the 
hearing yesterday afternoon Itefore the 
joint Senate and Assembly Codes Com
mittee, on the Agnew-Hart bill propos
ing to amend the j»ennl code so as to 
prohibit gambling on race tracks, as sug
gested by Governor Hughes. At 7 o’clock 
last night, and after over four hours' 
discussion, the hearing was adjourned 
until Wednesday, March 4. During the 
interval it is intimate»,! that August Bel
mont, Chairman of the Jockey Club, 
will call a meeting of that organization 
for the purpose of agreeing on certain 
suggestions (o be submitted to the legis
lative committees, and designed to check 
the practice of young men gambling.

Among those who were not scheduled 
to speak, but who made short remarks, 
were» Augsut Belmont, chairman of the 
Jockey Club: James R. Keene, owner of 
many famous racehorses, and P. P. 

Johnson, of Kentucky, President of the 
National Trotting ‘Assoeiatipn.

Tlie principal address against the bill 
was made by Jo$. S. Auerb^clv^attorney 
for the Jockey Club, who upheld the so-

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

the present Percy-Gray law. under which 
l*etting is permitted on race tracks, sub
ject only to the penalty, of the recovery 
in a civil action of the amount waged ; 
declared that the measure would create 
discrimination against the rav* track, 
and in favor of the poolrooms, anil criti
cized Governor Hughes for making “a 
speech here and a s]»eevh there, and with 
full scenic effect».” in support of the bill, 
lie said two years ago a similar bill 
was introduced, but after Rev. l)r. Slic:-r 
and Bishop Doan? had hf*en informed 
that it was prompted by the poolrooms, 
they withdrew their endorsement of it.

“I am not saying that this bill was 
prompted hv the poolrooms, hut 1 do 
say that it is in the interests of the pool-, 
rooms. This bill discriminates against 
the race track in favor of the pool- 
rooms.’" he continued. “Where is theVe 
a jienalty for imprisonment for bets made 
off the race track? There is none.”

S-snator Agnew asked Mr. Auerbach if 
th." bill wotihl bp satisfactory to hint. iun- 
ciulcd to make the penalty the *aine fur 
poolrooms as race tracks.

“The question is frivolous,” replied 
Mr. Auerbach

Mr. Auerbach's opinion was asked as 
to the constitutional right» of (ho Legis
lature to pass a bill appropriating $250,- 
<>00 to the agricultural societies of the 
State, in lieu of the tax they now Ve- 
ceivc from State racing receipts.

"If you can’t grant a beet sugar roy- ( 
ally, who expects you can appropriate it j 
to fatten pigs and pumpkins?” replied i 
Mr. Auerbach.

Mr. Belmont was prompted to say a 1 
few words by a question of Senator Hill J 
as to whether the Jockey Club could sng- j 
gest some means of checking the tend
ency of young men to gaanble. Off hand, j 
Mr. Belmont said he could not. hut sai<l ! 
he would call a meeting of the club and 
consider the matter. “The racing is not 
conducted for the sake of l»etting," c<»n- , 
tinned Mr. Belmont, “but for the breed ‘ 
of horses. One of the incidents of racing -

from the race track to the poolrooms.ami 
the moral effect desired would not be a»1- McQuillan 
vomplishcd.” Barclay

Senator McCarren asked Mr. Keene Roadhou.se 
how much he bet on the races. “I never Leekie .. 
bet,” replied Mr. Keene, “except two or Gray 
three limes a season on someone rise's

Asked by Senator Agnew if he did not 
believe the poolroom* were closed now,
Mr. Keene said: “] think there are at 
least one hundred poolrooms open in 
New York now. and you can bet all the 
money you want, and there is nothing 
that van stop it. Gov. Hughes knows lit- 
tie of this.”
TO RACE IN RUSSIA.

Chicago. Feh. 20. Under the auspices 
of the Chicago Horseman, a committee 
is in process of formation to take charge 
of a string of trotting horses that will 
be sent to Russia late in the year to en
ter in the great international trotting 
race which is to Ik* conducted by the 
Imperial Trotting Club. The purse is 
about $54.000. 'flic following men have 
been selecteil as members of the com
mittee: Russell Allen. W. E. D. Stokes. 
of New York; H. K. Devereaux, Cleve
land: Frank Gorton. Chicago. fifth 
member of the committee will be selected 
by the American Horsehrccders" Asso
ciation. It i« the intention of the com
mittee to invite all stock farms in the 
country to submit lists of horses consul- 
ered capable of winning the race, and a , 
number of the best will l>e taken to

SADDLE AND SULKY.
Herman Flippen seems to have a good 

new steeplechaser in the XYaterlevel five, j 
year-old Waterway, a winner yesterday I 
at New Orleans.

The paving stallion Çrôwn Ha! is dead 
at KJeburm* Farm. Springhill. Tenu. His 
remains will be taken to Nashville.where 
his skeleton will l»e mounted and placed 
in the State Capitol.

For the Derby there is a great tip in 
Ireland for Bachelor’s lxulge. a half 
brother to Bachelor's Button, whose own
er. Mr. Lowry, has already refused many 
tempting offers for him. though his book 
record is nothing much to boast about.

Roseburg II.. Hughey McCarren's two- 
year-old winner at New Orleans, is by 
Hamburg's brother. Hapslmrg. and his 
dam is the goo«l mare Florida Rose, who 
used to carry the steeplechasing color* 
of ?Jessr*. Orpen 4 Brennan, of Toronto.

New Orleans. 141.. Feh. 20.—Roseburg 
II. was an easy winner at 20 to 1 in the 
first race at ( ity Park yesterday. The 
$1.000 l.c Garde Selling Stake was won 
by Angelas, the favorite, without diffi
culty. Considerable attention was at- 
travteil yesterday by the announcement 
that the City Park track will abolish the 
eastern aytsent of iietting and return to 
the v«e of I ninths for bookmakers.
Weather cloudy ; track heavy.

LOCALS CONFIDENT.

202 532 
105-406 
107 -396 
14.V 463 
17 I 528

728 2325

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

and Near.

The United States «kating champion
ship* will be held at Verona Lake, N. Y., 
on Saturday.

George Sutton yesterday issued a chal
lenge to tin* winner of the fortIvoming 
billiard match between Jacob Schaotfpr 
a ml Willie Hoppe for the 18-invh bilk 
line championship, one shot in. The 
Schaeffer-Hoppe match will be played in 
Chicago March 11.

Reals ('. Wright, of Boston, formerly 
national lawn tennis champion and a 
member of three American tennis teams 
which made unsuccessful attempts to re
cover the Davis International Cup. an
nounces that lie will be unable to join in 
another effort. Mr. Wright believes that 
votingev players should he selected to 
win the trophy from the Australians.

Plattsburg. N. Y.. Feb. 19.— At the i£* 
races here to-day. Aid. Sam McBride..yf 
Toronto, scored a win with his good 
horse King Bryson in the 2.2$ class. 
There were >ix* starters. King Bryson 
winning in straight heats. The best tirur 
was 2.24. In the 2.18 class. Johnny K-, 
owned by Sam McBride. ha~ two beats 
to his credit, with the race unfinished- 
Best time was 2.21 1-4.

New Haven. Feb. 20.—Yale lias decid
ed to give an honorary degree of master 
of arts 10 Walter t amp. her athletic ad
viser. When the proposition came up at 
the February meeting of the university 
corporation Everett Lake, the former 
Harvard half-back, who is entitled to. a 
scat in the corporation by reason of be
ing Lieutenant-Governor of the State of 
Connecticut, made the motion awarding 
the degree. Lake i* the first Harvard 
graduate to take a seat as a member of 
the university governing body.

Detroit Basketball Team to Play 
Here To-morrow.

The crack itaskcthall team of Detroit 
will play the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. team, 
the champions of Canada, in the Alexan 
dra rink to morrow night. The reserved 
seat plan is at the Y. M. C. A. office, and 
while the sab- has Inch large, there are 
still some good seats left.

The Hamilton» are confident of holding I 
up Hamilton’s reputation, but fully real ‘ 
ize that they arc tip against a team 
worthy of their steel and a battle royal 
is expected.

BRENDAS WON TWO

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

Republicans Think There is No Gen
eral Sentiment in its Favor.

Washington. Feb. 19. The French 
reciprocity treaty will be taken up 
to-morrow in the United States Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations, but 
it is not expected th re will be any aç-

1 he opinion prevails among Republi
can members <»t the committee that 
there i= a*» general sentiment in the. 
country for the ratification at this time 
of any special reciprocity treaties "ith

i* betting, and I must sav that it is in- , , , .
di.~-M.blr, but only an incMrnt ' Brenda, »on two game, from thr In 
\P. P. Johnson, President of the Na teniationals. McMillan was high man 

tionai Trotting Association, declared that with 530 scores:
the eo-called temptations of the track
were over-estimated. “I have been iden- Internationals.

“IN GOD WE TRUST."

Committee Votes to Restore 
Motto to U. S. Coins.

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 19.—President 
Roosevelt was overriden to-day bv the 
House t ommittee mi Coinage. Weights 
and Measures, when by unanimous 
vote it was agreed to report favorably 
the McKinley (Illinois» bill requiring 
the restoration to gob! and silver coins 
of t he national mot to “In God Wè 
Trust.” ___________

Discarded.
We have discarded our old prices to 

. suit the occasion. Working shirts 35e, 
In the City Bowling League series at ! cashmere sock* 19e. working pants $1, 

the Brunswick allevs last night the \ overalls 50c. oil clothing, rubber boot»
; and shoes at eo-t.—M. Kennedy, 240 
James street north.

tified with raring all my life, but to-day 
1 would not know how to go into the 
ring and make a bet.”

“I think,” said James R. Keene, “that 
the bill recommended by Governor 
Hughes and pending before the I^gisla

Robertson .. 
Rurw ash ..

Moon

146-421
149—400
156—514
177—447
170—440

called unconstitutional discrimination of ture would simply transfer the betting

“I believe every man- should put 
his best foot forward.’" remarked the 
emphatic person. “I don’t," replied 
the mild little man ; “Im a chircnod-
ist."

The Collinge block at Wallaeeburg 
was destroyed by fire.

Thomas Boyle, hurt in a collision near 
798 2222 Chatham, died/from his injq
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
i —Dr. Hopkins, of this city, has been 

! ippointed associate coroner for the city 
;ind county.
; —Ben Harris. 88 James street north, 
left yesterday for Chicago, on a short 

; riait to his brothers, 
j —J. (i. Brovkelsby, 75 Barton street 
»ast. left last night for an extended trip 
through Southern California.

—Mr. Budimnr Protisli returned from 
Berlin last night. He has been attending 
ibe High Court tliere as court interpre
ter.

*—A special car will be in waiting at 
the Hotel Brant on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 25, for the accommodation of those 

Attending the Masonic at-home at that

'—Rev. Israel Aaron, rabbi of the Re- j 
formed Temple Beth-Zion. Buffalo. X. 
V.. will lecture lie re on Sunday evening. 
Feb. 23, at Hugh son street Synagogue, i 
at 8:1.» o’cloek, on “Israel, the Master 
and Martyr.” Free to all.

-^-Thomas Renton, 74 years of age, j 
who has been in the service 50 years, and 
Malcolm MvPhee. aged (111. in the service j 
37 years, both of this city, besides D. 1 
Farr, constable, are the Hamilton men 
retired by the C. T. R. under the new 
age rule.

-—Latest ...........
. hats .................

aV.,. ......... wauzh’s
Jv,..,. . post office opposite.
Bargains

ru*. .... in men's furnishing*

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong west 

to south winds; fair and moderately cold. 
Friday’, fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

The following is issued l»v the Dcpart-

Buftalo, Fob. 20.- Belated trains valu
ed a mix-up at the Central V. M. C. A. 
last niglit. The Detroit basketball team
did not reach this city until 10.30 o'clock., .. . .......... . ....
The Wolverines showed up well, were : ment of Marine and Commerce: 
strong on defence, and beat the Buffalo Température,
boys 15 to 5. The teams: j 8 u. m. Min. Weather.

Detroit—B. Johnson. Stockham, Bran 
ston, Hanna. C. Johnson.

Y. M. C. A.—Richardson, Seitz, Why 
lock, Mctzler, Hoff.

In the first game for the Ferguson 
trophy, played on Tuesday evening at 
the Thistle rink, the score was as fol-

• Calgary • •
! Winnipeg ..
Parry Sduml 

; Toronto .... 
Ottawa

Dr. Edgar............. 11»
J.Thomson,jr.. ..27

til

8 G Clear
. . 12 in Clear

“2 Clear
.. in 8 Clear

ti Ii
.. It 12

18 12
. . 18 8
. . 10 0

Dr. Hunt............21
A. M. Cunning-

J. B. Turner . . .15

53
The Thistles won by 8 shots.
The next game will take place at Vic

toria curling rink.
Four rinks of the Toronto ( inline Club 

will visit the Thistles for a friendly game 
on Saturday afternoon, and three rinks 

! of Thistles will play in Toronto.
The first game for the Cnlhraith tro

phy will take place to night at Victoria

window

BERLIN ELECTIONS.
Allen Huber Now Miyor—Reeve 

and Deputies.

From the interest that is being taken, 
in the one-mile matched roller race be
tween (leorge Crispin, of London, and 
Wm. Daniel», of this city, that will be 

See corner j skated to-morrow night at the Britan
nia roller rink, a large crowd is expected 
to lie in attendance. Crispin lias won 
numerous races in different parts of the 
country, and is a speed skater of no 
small ability. Daniels eanie second in 
the one-mile city championship series, 
losing to McMaster by a very small mar
gin. and be is expected to give a good 
account of himself to-morrow niglit.

Quebec.............
Father Point .
Port Arthur .

‘Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES

The depression which was in the Ohio j 
valley yesterday now covers the Mari- j 
time Provinces, accompanied by snow ami 
rain and gales. Tn Ontario and Quebec 
the weather has cleared, whilst in the 
western provinces it 1ms been fine, with 
a moderate temperature.

Washington. Feb 20.- Forecasts:
Eastern Slates ami Northern New 

York: Fair: colder to-night; moderate 
cold wave in north and central portions. 
Friday, fair: fresh to brisk northwest 
winds, becoming variable.

Western New York : Local snows to
night ; colder in central and east por
tions. Friday, partly cloudy, with snow- 
flurries along the lakes.

The following is the temperature as 
"registered at Pake & Parke's drug

0 a. m.. Id; 12 noon. 28; 2 p. m.. 24. 
Lowest in 24 lumrs, 12.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Westerly to northerly winds; fair: be

coming colder.

PPP*

i Games
Chess, Sherlock Holmes, 

Lost Heir, Checkers, Flinch, 
Dominoes, Parcbesi, Au
thors, Chips, Cribbage ; 
Boards, Bridge Sets, Score ' 
Cards 10c, 15c, Playing 
Cards 25c, 50c, Tally Cards, 
Hoyle’s Book of Games.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
MOODIE.—On Tuesday. Feb. 18th, at 332 Car

oline street eotith, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moodie, a sou. _____

MARRIAGES

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton’s Hons of Vaudeville
The World’s Greatest Sharpshooter.

0= LORIS
MORROW & SHELLBURQ

8—BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-8

BROWN—WHEELTON.— In St. Lake’s
Church. Hamilton, on Wednesday. ret». 
19th. 1908. bv Hie Rev. E. N\ R. Burns, B.
A . Ernest George Brown to Florence, elder I 
daughter of John Wheelton.

Don’t forget the BIG AMATEUR contest 
Friday night.

Berlin. Ont,. Feb. 20.—The new mun
icipal election held here yesterday was 
a Very exciting contest. Allen Huber, 
who was defeated for Mayor at the elec
tion in January by four votes, was 
r eeled Mayor yesterday by 107 major
ity. The other elections resulting as fol
lows: Reeve. (". < ’. Halm; 1st Deputy, 
Jno. Cochrane; 2nd Deputy. A. B. Camp
bell : Councillors. A. S. Mussen, Sheppard. 
Dross. Du like, District». Winterhall, Mar
tin. Clement and T-ang.

MURDERED HIM.
Arrested in Wisconsin Charged With 

Murdering a Canadian.

Broekville, Ont., Fel». 211. -News has 
just been received here of the murder at 
a iittle place called Fa nee, twenty miles 
from Florence, Wit»., on Feb. 3, of Pat- 
ri-k Campbell, a former resident of this 
town, who went- to Wisconsin twenty 
five years ago. Campbell, who was 
52 years old, unmarried, nml resided 
alone on a farm of forty acres, was found 
dying in his log hut. with a shot-gun 
wound in his body. He ditd on being 
taken to a hospital. From a description 
given, the authorities arrested Paul Ixnnn, 
a Pole, to whom Campbell earlier in the 
evening had refused a night's lodging. 
Frank Campbell, of Toronto,is a brother, 
and Michael Campbell, of this town, is 
another brother. Two sisters reside in

STONEY CREEK

ClokesSon
16 King Street West

A Large Stock of

Toilet Creams
To Select From

Sanitol Fare Cream ......... 275c
Hazeline Snow........................ 7»Oc
Marlboro Skin Food . . . . BOe 
Ingram’s Milkweed Cream 7»Oc
Hudnut Cold Cream........... 775c
Sagget & Rams del’s Cold Cream

......... ................................................BOc
Creme Lemon......................... 50c
These are just a few of the many 

we carry in stock.

PÀRKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

19 and 2o Market Square.

DEATHS

Semple, from Dakota, is spend- 
week at Mr. Black’s, in the vil-

Mr. ami Mrs. Reinke, of Soirihcote, 
spent a few days of last week lit 
C. Reinke’s.

Mies lone Swayzie spent a few deys 
of 1-aat week at Takeview Farm. , .. - e ..

Riohard Milieu, sen., has returned 1 £OVR ScoJ,M
from California, where he has been | Peterson, ,a \.e
spending a couple of weeks.

Mr». William Spera. sen., had a. seri
ous fall on Saturday and put her hip 
out of joint. She had been well un» to 
the time of the acident. and bad been 
looking forward to celebrating her 83rd 
biithdav on Friday of this week.

(»n Friday. Frb. 21st, the missionary 
committee will have charge of the pro
gramme. A good one has been pre-

On Saturday. Feb. 15th. a young 
daughter arrived at. the home of Y\ alter 
Comma.

Toronto.. Feb. 2d. noon.
( Received by A. K:. Carpenter.) 

Sellers. Buyers.
1 50

! Cobalt Lake................... v>U in
. 4 in- 3 95

02
; Green Meehan.............. 15 10
j Kerr Lake .................... . 3 25 2 50

Notice of Change of Head Office

! Melvin. Dar. Savage .

| Red Rock 
i Silver Leaf .. 
j Silver Bar .. . 
j Silver Queen .. 

Trethewey .. .. 
University .. 

i Watts...................

JAP AND CHINESE
Engaged in a Guerilla War in 

Manchuria.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 20.- Advices have 
been received in Portland from Hong 
Kong and other Chinese cities that a 
epeciea of a guerilla warfare has broken 
out in Manchuria between the Japanese 
soldiers.who make up the army of occu
pation and the native Chinese, who are 
l*ent on driving out of the country the 
representative.* of the power whom they 
fear as an encroaching menace.

It is said in these ail vices that several 
conflicts have already occurred between 
the soldiers and the. people, and that the 
Japanese have been driven entirely' from 
the towns of Hop (ii Bin and Èn Tui 
Hop (ii.

D lie fact that trouble exists l»etween 
their country and Japan is well known 
to well informed Chinese of this city, 
nml all look upon the situation as ser
ious. some of them even saying that a 
long ami bitter struggle has begun.

HABITUAL TREATING.
• Toronto. Feb. 20.- I "nder the New El
ection Bill now before the Legislature 
habitual treating is to lie made a e/ - 
nipt practice. In a ease some years ago 
in which an .attempt was made to un
seat. Dr. Rout Uxlgf. the member elect 
tor East Middlesex, the court held that 
as Dr. Routledge was in the habit of 
treating before he became a candidate 
his continuance of the habit afterwards 
did not constitute a corrupt practice. 
The proposed change in the law is to 
be the first of this kind.

TACTICAL SOCIETY.
There was a fair attendance of the 

members of the local Tactical Society at 
the Drill Hall last evening to hear Col.
( ‘niickfhnnk. commander of the Fifth 

i Brigade, give l.is lecture on the opening j 
1 phases of the war of 1812 and the cap

ture of Detroit. Major Mewburn pie 
sided and introduced the Colonel, who 

I for the space of an hour and a half 
! went into the subject very fully. He 

was listened to with careful attention, 
i nod a hearty vote of thank* wa* paws- 

<-d at the conclusion of his address. ‘

PROBABLY* NEXT WEEK.

Judge Mo nek elated thi* morning that 
he wws onlv awaiting a reply to bis let
ter, to Mr. J. (i. O'lhmoghue. the em
ployee*’ solicitor, *o that he could set a . 
date for tl»e hearing of the evidence in 
the Tbeaker arbitration. Mr. William 
Bell. K. <’.. is ready to go on at any i 
time. It is prol»ahie that the first of , 
next week will he the time for the first j 
hearing of evidence.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King Sreet East.

HAMILTON

Toronto. Feb. 20. noon.

I Under the provisions of The Ontario Com - 
I ponies Act, the Bills Manufacturing Com- 
! pony. Limited, hereby gives publi * notice that ,
; |: has sanctioned a by-law for the purpose of 
) changin's: the head office of the company j 
: from the village of Port Dover. in the I 
i County of Norfolk, to the City of Hamilton, 
j of which by-law the following is a true

Wbereae the head office of The Ellis Man- 
I u factoring Company, Limited, is In the vil- 

ngc of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk,
1 end Province of Ontario.
j And whereas it has been deemed expedient 
. that the Fame should be >-hanged to the City 1 
I of Hamilton in said province.
I Therefore The Ellis Manufacturing Coen- ; 
| nanv. Limited, enacts as follows:—
I (l) That the head office of The Ellis Man- 
i ufnrturing Company. Limited, be end the | 
: rame is hereby changed from the village of ! 
j port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) That this by-law be submitted with all 
‘ due diepatch for the sanction of the share- 
• hokien- of the company at a general meet - 
| lng thereof to be called for considering the

^Parsed this 4th day of February. A !>.. 1908. , 
! H. D. PETRIE. JAMES ELLIS.

Secretary. President.
Dated at Port Dover this 4th day of Feb

ruary. A. D.. 1908.

BOWSTBAD—At her late residence, 63 Mur
ray Street East, on Wednesday, 19th, 1908, 
Hannah, wife of WllMam Bowsteed, In her

Funenti Saturday at 3 p. m. (Private.) 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

CLARKE.—On Wednesday, the 19th Inst., j 
at the residence of his son-in-law, TV. J. 
Lavrrv. 2344 Wesley avenue, Evanston, III.. 
Joseph Clarke. In hie 73rd year, formerly 
fo Hamilton. and grandson of the la to Jos
eph Bloor. of Bloor street, Toronto.

The remains will arrive by G. T. R. Fri
day afternoon and the funeral will take 
place from his late residence. 93 O'" • •» 
etreet west, at 10 a. m., Saturday. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery.

DVX.SMOOR—At his late residence, 171 Queen 
stree: south, on Wednesday, Feb. 19th, 1908, 
William Smith Dinismoor, aged 64 years.

Funeral from above address on Sunday af
ternoon. at 2 o’clock. Friends will please 
accept this intimation. Durham, Ont., 
papers please copy.

MANN—In this city on Thursday. February 
20. 1908. Samuel Mann, aged 75 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
from his late residence. 4 East Avenue 
North, to Hamilton Cemetery-

NELLIGAN—In this city on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18th. 1906. Elizabeth Forbee, beloved 
wife of J. B. Nelligan, in her 61et year.

Funeral Friday morning at 8.30 from het 
late residence. 326 MacNah Street North, to 
St Mary’s Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friend* and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

WALSH—At her late, residence, 222 Mary j 
Street, on Thursday, February 20th, 1908, ! 
In her Wih year, Margaret, beloved wife I 

I of the late David Walsh.
Funeral will leave above address on Sat- 

I urday morning at 8.30 a. m. to St.. Mary’e 
5 Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepulchre Cem- 1 

etery. Friends and acquaintances kindly ] 
accept this intimation.

AMUSEMENTS

IE TO-NIGHT
A Real Cciri." Cper.t. 
Ccmpar.y cf Eighty. 
Orchestra c f T-won v.

| Admission Lower Floor $V. (irliery 25
10M JONES

Never a Shirt 
Sale

The Equal of This
Another Bij Purchase

to be sold at exactly

69c
regular $1.25 shirts. 

We are placing on sale this great 
purchase of CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS, 
surplus stock whldh came to us at a 
price far less than ever before sold— 
In fact less than It coot to make them.

Together with, these we shall In
clude our entire etock of FAMOUS 
shirts at great reductions.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Sizes 14 to 18.

TREBLE’S Two Stores
N. E. Cor. Einj end Jamei 
N. E. Cor. lin< and Joli a

( Received by A. E. ( arpenter. 1
Banks. Seller*.

Dominion.................. . . 222
Hamilton..................... 188
Imperial....................... .. 211 Vs 210
Standard....................... .. 219 215 1
Toronto......................... 205 |
Trader* .............. ! 123 l
Toronto Railway .. 100 99 V2
Twin City
Hell Telephone .. . * 125 124

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Créas and 

Advertisers’ Agents

40 Fleet St,. Londoi, Eng. Canadian Business 
a Specialty

NOTE.—Anyone wishing lo see 
the “TIMES” can do so at the above 
address.

Can. fien. Klee.’

Don’t Forget This One Minute.
No store in Hamilton has equalled our 

bargains in garment* of correct make 
and quality. If you have waited until 
now. our price» will not allow you to 
hesitate long. $15 suite at $8.98. $18 |
overcoat# at $10.98. $55 fur lined over
coats at $39.50. $10 overcoats at 86.98. 
$1.25 men’s pants 79c. $2.50 men’s mints 
$1.79.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

WANT TO SELL WOOD.
Ottawa. Out.. Feb. 20.—As a result 

of the Indian Council held at Conguav 
Reserve near Maniwaki. the Algtmquins 
of that section have asked the Govern
ment that they may l>e allowed to cut 
wood to sell and for more land to each 
family, hilt above all the right to kill 
fur bearing animals at all seasons.

TO SAVE ANOTHER. ___
Montreal. Feb. 20. A mmitwlVdtidre 

to save an innovent man promptest Geo. 
Pigeon to confess to two lawyers y ester 
day afternoon at St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary tliat he, and not Hobeika, 
a Syrian Court House interpreter, stole 
$1,700 from a Court House safe in. De
cember last.

U. S. AUTO.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 20.—The Amer

ican ear in the New York to Paris auto- 
movile race arrived at Kendal ville early 
to-day. The machine was stalled in the 
snow drifts east, of that city the greater 
part of the niglit. The French car came 
in a short time Inter. Farmers aloiK' 
the route turned out late in the night 
to shovel away the blockading snow

Compensation to Workingmen.
The Workingmen's Compensation Act, I 

1906. which has been in force in Great ■ 
Britain since the first of last July, is j 
producing some interesting decisions in \ 
the law courts. (hie of these was ren
dered the other (lav in the ease of an •

An Important Personage. ^
An enquiring person in Kncland came . » 

| upon a veteran soldier sunning himself f 
i in front of a public house in Devonshire. ^ 
; and l>egan to question him about his a 
i campaigns and the leaders lie bad fought. ! »
; under. “Did you ever see Wellington V’ I $ 
j asked the person, finally.
I “Did 1 ever o.*e Wellington” repeated 
I the veteran, with a su|»erior smile.
| “Why. I was lying on the ground at 
Waterloo when 1 Vard the sound of 
’ospes’ ’oofs, and then a voice called out.
‘Is that you. Saur.dcre?’

“I knowed the voice in an hinstant.—it 
was the D<M*k of Wellington.

“‘Yes. sir.’ says I. most rcs|»cctful.
“‘Come 'ere!" says the Dook.
“I ris reluctant from the ground, for I 

was tired out.
“‘I want you should go back ’ome,’ *e

“•Why!’ says I.
“‘Becns you’re killin’ too many men,’

“And back ’ome I went.” concluded 
the veteran, shifting his “game” leg into 
a more comfortable position, 
a mere comfortable position.—Youth’s 
Companion.

Steamship Arrivals.

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REBIMENT

Regimental Orders 
by Lieut.-Cot. E. E. 
Wentworth Moore 
Commanding

February 19.—
Princess Irene—At New York, from Nnplea 

i Montcalm—At Liverpool, from St. John.
C’ait (Ionian At M?.nchcster. from Bo-'on.

| Oceanic—Ai Plymouth, from New York, 
i Mimieanoli*—At London, from New York.
1 Oecar II.At Copenhaben. from New York. 

Koenig Albert—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Romanic—At Alexandria, from Boston.
Rhein -At New York, from Bremen.

Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton, 
Cherbourg and Queenstown.

, Halifax. Feb. 20. — Allan Une S. S. Mon- 
emplovee of a coal conipanv. He left off j folian. from Glasgow, arrived at 1.30 
work one Setnrdny morning at 8 o'clock. ' ............ .. " —

WANT BONUS.

At noon he went for his wages', using a 
footpath made by his employers to give 1 
access to the works. While doing so j ;v
he was struck by a passing train and I ness jn 

i injured. "Hie county court judge de- i -
I cide<l against the man, but the Court j -----------
of Apja^als reversed the judgment, j 

i holding that it was a part of the con 
i tract of employment to require the 
employee to pass along that danger
ous route to obtain his wages. The re- 

* fore the accident made the employer 
j liable as if the accident had hafip *n ' 
j ed in the courae of the man’s daily 

employment, and entitled him to com- ! 
i pensation. Other decisions of the j 
j Court of Appeals have maintained ;
that mere negligence on the put of 

, th* employee is no bar to compensa- 
j lion, though “aérions and wilful 
‘ misconduct*' has lie?n declared to re
lieve the employer from liability.

ypfterday with 43 second cabin and 30 eteer- 
sgv passengers.

little oil of peppermint, over a 
corn. This will e.iee the sore- 

i wonderfv.'l manner.

Hamilton, February 19th. 1908.
No. 5.—The following extract from G.

O. No. 3. Jan. 2nd. 1908, is published 
for the information of this corps :

“The undermentioned is awarded the 
Colonial Auxiliary Forces Ixmg Ser
vice Medal, under the provisions of 
the Royal Warrant, dated 18th. May 
1899. and G. (J., 132 of November, 
1901.”

CART. GEO. I). FF. ARM AN.
13th Regiment,

No. (».—Leave of absence tfor two) 
months is granted Captain and Brevet 
Major G.. J. Henderson.

No. 7. I'ntii further orders Lieut. G. .1. I 
Thomson will command F. Company.

No. 8.—Lieut. F. G. McLaren returns : 
to duty from this date.

No. 9. the Commanding Officer has 1 
Ix-en pleased to make the following 
promotions and appointments frotn 
this date:

B Company: To be sergeant. Cor- | 
poral W. H. Porter vice !.. Thomas, ; 
who reverts to the ranks at his own ; 
request ; to be corporal*. 1 .anee cor
poral L. Y. .Stevens vice Porter, pro- ; 
moted. Private K. Burkholder to com- j 
plete establishment, to be Ivanee cor- j 
jMtrals, Privates. T. Terriberry, D. S. | 
McBirnie, R. MqBirnie.

By order,
PERCY DOMYILLE.

Captain Adjutant.

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets -

$ 4,352J10 

$ 2,000,000 
$33,000,000

SAVINGS
Banking

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR an'* 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

TO-MORROW EVENING
ALLEN Ts- *

— ROMANCE
IN

s"u **'•______ IRELAND
SATURDAY MAT. ty EV'G.

The Great Emotional Drama.
A Story of a Woman's

DOONE
The

Irish
Singer

Mat. 15, 25c.
Kvg. 15. «5. 35, 50c. 
Seats on Sale.

EAST
LYNNE
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 24

FRANCIS
WILSON

greatest LAUGHING SUCCESS
CHARLES MARLOWE'S COMEDY

WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD
S1.50,$l,7a,50,25c Seal sale opens To-morrOH

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL SI*.HO’

SICK CHILDREN’S 
HOSPITAL BENEFIT

WATERMELON GIRLS
8—Big Features—8

COIN’S DOG CIRCUS
Usual price*. Phone 2028.
Prize reception on stage to children Sat

urday matinee. Order tickets now.

ELGARCHOIR
GRAND OPERA ROUSE, 

FEBRUARY 25TH, 1908.
RESERVED SEATS SI.BO and SI
Plan open* for subscribers on Saturday at 

9 a m. and for the public on Monday.

Living Chess
in the DRILL HALL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EV’GS
F«*b. 21st and 22nd

»Most epeotac&fer event, of the season. The 
lall will be cotiVortably heated and stats 
so arranged that All may sen everything 
The band of the 13th will play Friday even

ing and the 91st Saturday evening.
Admission 25c. Reserved sca»« 25c extra. 
Tickets fer sale a*, all the drug stores. 
Doors open at 7.20.

Carnations
Saturday

ooooooooooocc

AJHandyJFile
(hat will take care of your 
private papers 

FOR 25 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

17 KING STREET EAST

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
PHRENOLOGIST and PSYCHOLOGIST

At A. O. U. W. HALL 24 MacNab St S.
SATURDAY. FEB. 22. at R p. m., subjeqt: 

“How to Make Success in Life.’’
SUNDAY 7 p.m.. subject: "SPIRITUALISM 

EXPOSED. All questions from audience 
will be answered.

Admission free. Silver collection. Private 
readings at Terminal Hotel.

INTERNATIONAL BASKET BALL
ALEXANDRA RINK FRIDAY. FEB. 21st

DETROIT Y. M. C. A. vs. HAMILTON Y. M. C. A.
Preliminary game at R o'clock.

Stars vs. Second Team.
Admission 25c. Reserved seats extra. 

Plan at Y. M. C. A. Office.

The ALEXANDRA
Finest Roller Rink In Connda.

Best floor. Best skate».

Leap Year Party TO-NIGHT
18 skating numberr,. Special music. 
Couplet tlckrta 60c : Indie? 35r.
Balcxmy adimlesion 10c.
School children skating lAc to-morrow— 

10 p. m.. 2.20 p. ta.

MATCHED RACE
BRITANNIA ROUER Rink

TO-MORROW NIGHT
W. Daniels, of Hamilton, vs. Geo. Crispin, 

of Ix»ndon. chempion of Canacto, for side bet 
of $10» and Cnnnilian championship. 

Admission 25s to all.
Spectators 10c.NOTICE

To Whom it May Concern THISTLE RINK

WHY

You are re 
■pect fully 1 n 
vited to see It.

SION
A Contract for

Electric Light?

0ur New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light fot 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.90.

I am prepared to give mtLovâtes, mak» and 
erect metal sky light*, frames apd eesh cut- 
Ings, fire doors per fire underwriters' spec
ifications, cornices. .

Roofing of every description done. Repair- i 
In* and jobbing promptly performed

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 257 King St. E.

SPLENDID SKATING
Band To-night 

Band Saturday Night

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

COAL : Hotel Traymore
UW.hr. Co.’». 
Prompt delivery.

Londoh. Feb. 2f).—The rate of discount of 
th» Rank of England remained unchanged 
to-day at 4 per cent.

Montreal, Feb. 29.—Montreal long
shoremen have taken seventy actions ow
ing to failure to pay them thé bonus of i Kveu this, under the act. is not a bir

compensation when death results."two and a half cants awarded them laet 
summer, when the rates were raised 
from twenty-five to twenty-seven cents.

DEPORTING LUNATICS.
Toronto, Feb. 20.—During the present 

week the Government have deported 
three male and one female lunatics to 
England ami om 

. Ontario.

As a result of the law and its liberal j 
interpretation by the courts the in- j 
sunuive companies are doin# a rush
ing buemets», for every employer must ! 

j injure or take the risk himself.—Mont- j 
i real Gazette.

For stuffed pears take those that .w 1 
male to Russia, from j not too ripe, and cut each one length 1 

| ways. Take out the cores and fill cmh
---------- 1 cavity with apricot marmalade or jam.

He who mskes it hi* rule always to i Plaac on * dish with & meund of xrinip- • 
earn his dcilnr before ho spends k will [ ped (ream in the centre, and decorate '

‘ be » beggar or a alaa-e to debt. \ with candied mpnootm. - ^

Spare a Moment
And investigate (he advant i^es in low price and 
convenience (liai may be secured by (he use of 
FJetiric Lighting.

Our agents are al yonr disposal for (he purpose 
of explaining (he reduction effected by our 
New Rales.

Why not call ’phone 3300-1-2-3 to-day?

The Hamilton Electric Light and 
Power Co., Limited. TEinnuL

BUILDING.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 86 141 Pirk North

The Bi<j Fire Sale Is Still on at
BRIERLEY’S DRUG STORE

24% King Street West.
To-day we offer great bargains.

’ Regular 10c rolls of Toilet Paper at 5c roll.
14. 8.25 Chamois Vests at .....................«Bn
8. $2.00 Frost Queens at............................ ft.25.
King Palmetto, the great tonic, regular $1.00

The above good* are not Injured in anyway 
j by the smoke.

They are splendid bargains, so make baste 
i and oocure tbom while they last.

BRIERELY'S OLD STAND,
24% King Street West.

Opposite Traders’ Bank.w w. ”•

Sevan- ATLANTIC CITY. NJ.
Open throujhont the Year.

_. „ ......... n„ ,. . A Hotel Celebrated for its
The Magea-Walton Co., Limited Home Comforts

606. Bank.f Hamilton Cbaal.au ,„™A™^“TL CC
Telephone 336. Manager.

S. WHITE. 
Preeideat.

Christopher’s Gate k.'„“ «?.dw.%
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner, 3Vc.
Good service and clean, wholesome foed. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King SL E.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

S BRUNSWICK
14 King WMam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Heal frimes mod Spirits. Case Geade a Sp*cU«

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On the ocean front; every comfort. Includ
ing sc-ti water baths, elevators, golf, eto- 

F. P. COOK A SON.

NOTICE

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

! A eafe, sure and reliable remedy for alt 
I kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 

Members of the Hamilton Burial Associa- : ETC., removing them without pain or an* 
tion are requested te pay their certificate ! noyance. and attended with the most aatia* 
due* at the secretary's office. 124 King St. ! factory results. Price 20 cents.

New Goods New Goods
KITCHEN BOQUET 
ONION ESSENCE 
WHITE CORN MEAL 
GLUTEN FLOUR 
GERM MEAL 
CREAM CHEESE

j A shipment of Marmalade Oranges 
expected this week. Lanjoya a little c

James Osborne & Son
iATMJcN 9

12 and 14 James Street South

/

In case the collector tae.v cot called for 
same, before their certificate elapoca.

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
in first clean manner.

See our large «dock of jewelry. Small rent 
enable* un to sell at very clone profits. Gold 
watvhee, wedding rings and Mcenees, dia-

Jewelry made to order.
B. K. PASS. Bag 11 all Jeweler

91 John Street S.

EVERYBODY
little Candy once In a while if 

Our Candy la always good; 
pure and very delicious.

CANDY WORKS
166-107 JAMBS 8TRBET NORTH, CITY

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 Mine Street West

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S.
. jiw—imt N«ift


